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u. But 
I'll te»< There will be one les» buck for 
, . hunten to go after when the

-lion open* Nov. 10. for it w*» 
died last werh on Highway 83 
,ht-of way above the Bryan Run- 

place, undoubtedly hit by ale fro( a-t «
e IT or truck

about 
he prt
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Responsibility For Hospital Placed In Board

jClarke Elected Head .\mericaii 
.Association Dental Examiners

I Dr J J C larke. Sr . of Artesia With him at the time of the elec- 
j waf elected president of the Am- rejoice with him in hia
erican Association of Denial Kx- l j ,
aminers Sunday at the organiza- "

Ition i  66th convention held in San »* organization were hi* three chil- 
Francisco. dr^n. all denligts. Dr. John J

'larke, J r , of Artesia and Dr*. 
- atherine and L K. Clarke of Albu-

But there » still plenty of the big 
,ys And there probably will be 
pruc lor the hunter who kill* 

bo !t We know there will be 
priu lor the one with the wid- 

,t iprud, but don't want to an- 
rcc >et who ha* offered that 

; re.
Howicr. the manager* of at 
.̂ 1 thrt' .Vrtesia store* are kick- 
 ̂ ibe idea of contesU around and 
J Hill make definite an- 

•n •nti in the tiear future.
! 1

1 iri-'nii gift* for member* of 
»rn d force* in foreign Ipnd* 

,uld be mailed no later than Nov. 
' to he -ured they will be de- 
ered m time.
Thst mean* shopping early. A* 
If J., that IS concerned, do all 
1.1T I hristmas shopping early, 
ere > little more than two month*

liiuining.

State D.A.V. Commander Frazier 
Stresses Strength Of V eterans'Groups

Lake J. Frazier of Roswell. New i “ big brothers” of the D.A.V., the 
Mexico department commander of state commander declared and 
the Disabled American Veterans, | without their support there is little 
paying an official visit to Donald' chance of legislation Introduced 
S. Simons Chapter Itt Monday night by the Disabled American Veter-
stressed the importance of strong 
membership in the D .\.V. and 
other veterans’ organizations, in 
order to carry weight with Cong
ress in the presentation of bills
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The Kdily County Board of 
L..at> Commis.iioncr* ha* writ- 
„ upstate with reference to im- 
oung !he .Xrtesia-Hope highway, 
p-ciall> !•- to replacing the nar- 
• brid,;e over Eagle Draw 

We have been spouting off for 
.vrs about that dangerous one- 
•y bridge In fact, we have point-

J S  out numerous times, it very 
Evil) could be a one-way ticket for 
(carload of motorists, or even two 
■floads, if both should happen to 
fsnt to use the bridge at the same

There was a porcupine story in 
column Tuesday, so the one 

»>it the skunk was saved for lo- 
ly Alter all, that would really 
; something to get a skunk and a 
‘rrupine tangled up.
At any rate, F. L. Green and 
nl> took the conducteur of these 

Ifurti and his family to the moun- 
ins Sunday and we were on the 
:y home after dark, when the two 
n m the party spotted a striped 

•ty standing guard in the middle 
the lane

Thinking fast and unable to get 
-*r out of the kitty's way and not 
snting to hit it with a wheel, 
fen decided to straddle it—and 

made it;
The kitty just couldn't think fast 
ough to get on the Job, while 

ear. moving at about 65, ap- 
uached and whizzed over him. 
tireat improvement, these mod-

_ fontrapiions, over the old boss
4 d buggy’

But we ll bet the occupants of 
l|d car tailing us by alMut 200 

knew that the kitty knew 
jI We had buzzed him!

! ! ! 
t  '.t the time this was written, 
•̂■rc was a blob of something near 

^  geographical center of the in- 
ction on Roselawn at the north 

d of the Artesia Municipal Hos- 
al property, which has been 

[ere three weeks to our knowl- 
-f. for we have been watching it 

f̂ly. just to see what happens. 
^Kvery driver we have observed 

2 * carefully avoided it, treating it 
though it were a center marker. 
O' city department probably 

tlfciik.s another department put it 
*TC for some reason. And no
te ty has botthered to do anything 
p  iut it, inasmuch as it is in such 
• prominent place everybody 

"ms to think it belongs there, 
the "thing’’ looks as though it 

Kliisists of asphalt treated gravel 
PI5<ed with pieces of tar paper.

! ! I
“ ave Button informs us that 
en he puts cards up in store win- 
vs plugging his soap and saddle 
atra operas, he makes managers 
same offer as does Ray Bart- 

t, when he puts out show cards; 
'0 passes.

I ! !
he Amarillo News-Globe, which 
t erect a splendid new building, 

chosen this inscription to be 
blaiened on the front; "A  News- 
\ir Forgiven for Lack
Wisdom, but Never for Lack of 
■rage.”
live that one a littifc thought!

1 I I
ne Atomic Blast, weekly news- 
■"> published for Walker Air 

Base, Roswell and printed 
The Advocate office, declared 
week that you can'f operate a 

“> Heaven, Hell or the hospital.
v ' ' IPhrodite, old-time lod desk 

IK** ■’ *** whom we are indebted 
the title of a previous kol which 
mUnued last page, thia aacUon)

ans to put it over.
The D-A.V. is smaller than the 

other two and therefore need* not 
only its own strength but theirs, he 
said. Most of the bills introduced 
by the D A.V. have to do with dis
abled veterans, which is the main 
objective of the organization. Com
mander Frazier said.

Of approximately 75.000 veter
ans in New Mexico, only about 12,- 
000, or one in six, belong to a vet
erans’ group, the commander point
ed out. And he declared every vet
eran should belong to at least one 
or to all three, if he is eligible.

He said the O A.V. has two na
tional sen’ice officers in New 
Mexico, working for the welfare of 
disabled veterans and assisting 
them in making claims and obtain
ing justified compensation or other 
service* to which they are entitled

‘Braceros’ May 
Wish To Attend 
Church Services
An Artesia clergyman has 

suggested that the Mexican 
nationals who are in the valley 
picking cotton might be hap
pier and turn in more work in 
the long run if they are per
mitted to attend church serv
ices on Sundays.

Although the "braceros”  are 
not employed in the fields on 
all farms on Sundays, some 
farmers are insisting that they 
work on that day, it was un
derstood.

As most of the Mexican na
tionals here this year are fam
ily men and are not “wet
backs," as have been used here 
for cotton pickers in past years, 
it i* probable they are church 
goers and wish to attend serv
ices regularly.

F.as ( .ruccs

I LAKE J. FRA/IER

designed to better the welfare of 
disabled veterans.

The American I-egion and Vet
eran* of Foreign Wars are the

rvices lo wnico iney are cnuiiea. r|i | s •
The commander said these men , 1  i i s s l e  A i T e s i a

arc supported through the annual |
sale of forget-me-nots, which w a * '^ ,  .  O TP * I s
carried on in Artesia last Satur- ! O  i O l l l S I M l  
day and through the annual sale | 
through national headquarters of j 
“ idento tags,”  the small key-chain 
tags bearing facsimiles of motor 
vehicle license plates. He said it 
is important that everyone support 
these two annual campaigns.

Ellerton Harmer of Albuquer
que, one of the national D.A.V.
(continued last page this aectlon)

Slroilj; Arjiuments Advi.ses
Presenled CAB In
Air Stop G

Sî ht Guns In

It will be Bulldogs vs. Bulldogs 
on Morris Field at 8 o ’clock to
night. when the visiting l>as Cruces 
and Artesia teams tussle on the 
gridiron, with prospects that any
thing can happen—and probably 
will.

Many years have passed since 
the two schools met on the foot
ball field and it is hard for sports

However, the team ratings of 
the New Mexico Sports WTriters 
fans to figure just what to expect. 
Association this week would indi
cate Artesia might be the favor
ite, for Artesia placed ninth in the 
weekly selection of the 10 top 
teams in the state, wheeras Las 
Cruces did not make that select 
group. However, Cruces was in 
the list of honorable mentioned 
schools. And two weeks ago that 
school was rated 10th, one below

Stop rase I With the big game season soon
* I to begin, it might be well to cau-

Strong arguments were present-, t*on sportsmen about checking 
ed last week in Washington. D. C., rifle sights carefully before going 
at a hearing before the Civil Aero- into the field. State Game Warden 
nautics Board on petition of the Elliott Barker said.
Pioneer Air Lines and the city o f ' There were a good many buck  ̂ the Artesia Bulldogs. 
Artesia for a continuation of the antelope missed during the season I „  ,
Amarillc^l Paso flights and addi-, by hunters who should have had 
tion of stops at .Artesia, according no trouble in placing a shot where 
to Luther E. Sharpe, secretary- they wanted it, he said, 
manager of the Artesia Chamber of Rjfie sights, according to Bark- 
Commerce. who represented the not easily jarred out of ad-
clty and chamber. justment, but it can happen in

lie said Congressmen Antonio M ., transportation or otherwise with- 
Fernandez and John E. Miles of Q t̂ being too obvious. There could 
New Mexico appeared before the 5^ po other reason’ for some of the 
board in behalf of Artesia and misses by men who have handled 
made strong pleas for an immed- guns for many years, he declared, 
iate decision by the CAB “ With the season coming up, 1

Likewise, Gen. Robert J. Smith, strongly, want to urge every hunt- 
Pioneer president, made an excel- to test his rifle on targets be- 
lent plea, asking that the airline jure going on a hunt,’’ Barker said, 
be permitted to serve Artesia, Man- “ Xothing is more disheartening 
ager Sharpe said. than to miss when the big moment

The chamber manager said it finally comes

Liaison Crouii \anied By Mayor 
Is Headed By George Currier

Operation of Artesia Municipal a great as.set. as far as the city' 
Hospital in behalf of the city wi.-. is concerned. He pointed out that, 
turned over to a citizens’ haspital in completing the new wing o f' 
board headed by George E Cur-: the hospiUl. those things which 
rier at a meeting in the council the city was unable to do were 
room of the city hall Thursda> accomplished by the Sister* un-l-̂ r 
morning by Mayor Oren C. Rob- the leadership of Sister Superior 
^Tts. Benitia. He mentioned by way o f '

The mayor said at the meeting example the tiling of the basi -a- 
provision for the board was made ment of the new wing through 
some months ago. but that turning the efforts of the Sisters, when the 
over of the operation was delayed city's budget would not permit. —  
because the City Council desired The hospital w- repre -nted 
to iron out some thinj 
place it in the hands
memb«Ts in good physical as wellicelline Representing the cit

querque.
The new president of the Am- 

eriun Association of Dental Ex
aminers Here named second vice 
president two years ago and was 
elevated to the first vice presiden
cy at the annual convention a year 
ago

The convention of the American 
.\;-socution of Dental Examiner* 
•mvened Thursday of last week 

and continued through Sunday, 
Hhen it was concluded with the 
annual election.

Prior to that meeting, the Drs. 
:'!.irke attended the annual con- 
\ention ol the American Dental 

4_=-cLat;on .Monday through Wed- 
r- - -V of li *t week, also m San 
Fr ici.":o.

Dr J. J riarke, Sr., has been 
a . Oil I of the New Mexico 

-f Dental Examiners many
DR J J. < i \KKi

I council aesirea m e nospital w* reprt - -nted . . .  I I ' ’ * I I  * I ' '
things first and to 1 at the meeting by Sister Superior W | | 1 t i p r <  111 P I r< ‘  I r P A P l l l l O I l  E S S H V ' and* of the board Benitia and Sisters Irene and Mar "  >  111 I l i t  I I C I C I I l I U l l

(Contest For Students Aiinouneedas financial condition.
There is no indebtedness against 

the hospital at this time. Mayor 
Roberts said, and the board will 
have at its disposal immediately 
about a thousand dollars.

.Mayor Roberts said provision 
for the board is made in the city'- 
contract with the Sisters .-\dorers 
of the Most Precious Blood, oper
ators. and that appointments of 
members over a period of year- 
are to be made for three years of 
service on the board.

Chairman Currier was appointed 
for a three year term. Named by 
Mayor Roberts to serve with him 
were Mrs. Raymond Bartlett and 
Dr. C Russell, two years, and Rex 
M'heatley and B. G. Robinson, one 
year.

Mayor Roberts said he consid
ers the hospital, in which the city 
has tn investment in excess of 
$300,000, without a fault, and is

ministration with .Mayor Robert- 
was Councilman Fred Brain.ard. .

•Mayor Roberts told the board 
members that as activities of that I 
body progrf-: it may be necessary 1 ^r^jtion 
to make physical changes in lh“ \s 
plant and he demanded them the 
> ity administration Hill be willin.' 
to go all out to a --1st in any 
way possible.

And he suggested that the boar.- 
mect with the City Council from 
time to time to report, so the ad 
ministration will be advised as 10

Winners in the ontest fo r ’ student^ and that all were good,
.tudents in i mnertion with the ob̂  pr< scntinj; quite a task for the

F Prevention judge; in ;;!-;cting the winner* for

in order to keep in close touch with 
the hospital should meet from 
time to time with the hospital 
staff.

It was pointed out by the mayor 
there are still some things to be 
(Continued last page, this section)

Fnrmvrs \ ttl in
By Mail \oir On 
AG A Commit tevs

Eligible agricultural producers 
in Eddy County have been mailed ■ 
ballots for the election of commun-;

'Artesia Bulldogs 
Maintain Ninth 
Place In State

f) l.*>. - announced the diflerent grades and the high
thi week b\ W:i!t< i ti r.hort pnn- rchool. 
cipal of P;irk hi d ;.nd cont;-! Here are the winning essays, 
ihi irmi" fi.r thi A.-’.-.- a ;'h»m r /li the titles, all having to do 
of commerce, which m  ;; it with the general theme of fire 

I’atn-'ia Clark, n nth prc\cntion. selected by the stud-
awarded a $25 I' S Savin) Pmd ent; wriUny them 
for having written what the jiH —0—
considered the best essay suUmitt-1 P r e v e n t i o n *

B> Danny Jack Colvin 
Grade 3. Park School 

Many people lose their lives and 
homes eveo' year from firea.

the hospital s^progre.ss. , ed by a high school student,
that î hJ tw "1̂ ?  suggested f.rst prizes of $5 each and ........

p n «s  of $2 50 each were given' mgs and keep minutes and thai||;,„„,^  j^e grad-, fn-m the
third through the sixth. We should all help prevent fires;They were^ Third grade. Danny 
Jack Colvin, Park School, first and
Linda Lorang. Park, second: fourth 
grade. Jimmy Cook, Park, first

trash in and out of our homes. Be 
careful with matches and electric 
wires. Watch trash or prairie fires
‘ hat they do not spread too far.

Everyone should be careful to 
put out camp fires. Do not use gaso-

fiflh grade. Mary VS^itson, Central, 
first and Lonnie Giles. Central.

The defending champion Hobbs

appeared a decision should be According to the warden, the
reached within the next 30 days, m rifles are carefully
asmuch as Continental A.r adjusted before they leave the
which has a flight crossing the jf g man*s eyes are normal
Pioneer segment at Roswell and proper
Pioneer and the city all concurred fngnner, the rifle should shoot

lost their games 
last week end. Las Cruces to 
Cathedral of El Paso 26-14, and 
Artesia to Alamogordo 18-6. The 
week prior the Artesia Bulldogs 
defeated the Clovis Wildcats 40-7, 
while Dcming beat Cruces 19-13 

At the same time, a news dis
patch from Tucumcari Thursday 
speaks highly of the Artesia team, 
although the Rattlers defeated Ar-

Oct. 25, by which time all ballots 
to be counted must have been de
livered to the Agricultural Conser
vation Association office in the 
court house in Carlsbad by mail or 
in person.

Ballots will be opened and count
ing will start at 10 o ’clock Wednes
day morning, Oct. 26, by at least 
three persons, including the AC.A 
.secretary, a member of the cur
rent county committee and a mem
ber of the community committee 
concerned. All eligible voters were 
invited to witness the counting of

irtrl

tesia 21-14 on Sept. 16. The news | ballots for their communities 
release declares “ Artesia is the A nominating committee corn- 
team that has given the Rattlers | posed of the county committee and 
their toughest ride thus far.”  and I representatives of the various com- 
still Tucumcari rates in third | munity committees met last week 
place in the top 10 in the state i and selected the names of 10 men 
this week. I from each of the communities to

So far, tihs season, the Arte.sia I be placed on the ballots. '  
Bulldogs have won three, lost two. | Eligible voters who might have 
and tied one. whereas the La.s been overlooked in the ballot not- 
Cruces Bulldogs have won three . ices may obtain ballots at the ACA 
and lost two.  ̂ office. Any owner, operator, ten-

It’s anybody’s guess on tonight's'ant or sharecropper on a farm in 
,  ...... , game, but it is certain that if the county on which any Agricul-

on the urgency ol tne stop ai a  - However, there is a consider-1 there is not a tie final score, thc'tural Conservation Association pro-
Ol. -J II (Continued last naee. this section) Bulldogs will win. (ConUnued last page, this section)Manager Sharpe said all argu-1__________________________________________________________________  __________________ _____________

ments in the case are now in and 
there should be no further hurdles 

General Smith assured Manager 
Sharpe that 30 days after the CAB 
renders a favorable report Pioneer | 
will be ready lo start serving Ar-

in the sixth weekly poll of the New 
Mexico Sports Writers Associa
tion, but the Eagles face a dogged 
battle with unbeaten .Albuquerque 
High and Tucumcari to retain their

second fixth grade. Opal Flournoy, j kerosene to build fires; it
Park, first and L. B. Swmford,
Park, second

All of the first-place grade win
might explode and set fire to 
houses or other things.

Boys and girls should slay awayners. except Jimmy Cook and the
1..^ ^  IKasv AW- *high school winner read their es
says Tuesday noon at the weekly 
luncheon meeting of the Rotary 
Club and were presented their 
prizes by J. D. Smith, president 
of the Chamber of Commerce 

The winners are to read their 
essays on a program over radio 
station KSVP at 7; 15 o'clock Mon
day evening, it was announced by

liiio ...K.1_ A_ 11 u e u . Principal Short. Jimmie Cook and every day, I too, can be your friend.
o^r.K *1 * the second-place winners are ex- I am always happy to light your

"  nimn place. pected to be present at that time , fires on a cold morning, to keep you
Hobbs, ranked third last week,-to receive their prues. warm and to cook your food. It al-

juniped into the lead by virtue of At the Rotary Club meeting ways makes me sad to think how 
its decisive 20-0 victory over Carls-, Tuesday President Smith of the many ways I can help little boy* 
bad. The Cavemen, who led the i chamber of Commerce said several and girls, then find myself in a 
poll for four successive weeks, hundred essays were submitted by ■ (Continued last page this section) 
dropped to fourth.

your clothes afire. Let's all work 
to prevent fires.

‘A  Little Match’
By Jimmy Cook 

Grade 4, Park School 
I am proud that I'm a little 

match. Just like the millions of 
other littlte matches that are used

Hobbs polled nine of 22 first • i
place votes. Albuquerque High and ^ l l T t U P  t ^ O m i V O t  
Tucumcari were tied with five 
each. Deming had two and Carls
bad one.

I

Hobbs led the voting with 187 
points— only 21 more than last 
week. The .Albuquerque Bulldogs 
also gained five points to place sec
ond with 174 and Tucumcari jump
ed from 120 to 171 points for third. 
Tucumcari made the biggest ad 
vance in points in the top 10.

All of the six unbeaten high

History Of Oil In State Is Recalled
. „ j '  By ART McQUIDDY

Pioneer, whose tempora^ certl- s^ci-etg|,y j^ew .Mexicio Oil & Gas 
ficate, under which the airline has  ̂ Association
been operating, has made applica- thousands of New Mexicans
tion for an extension. 'celebrate “Oil Industry Week” this

Manager Sharpe said at the hear
ing all arguments in the Artesia 
case were combined with the Con
tinental ca.se regarding the El 
Paso-Albuquerque segment.

Dr. Hinahaw, Former 
Artesia Osteopath, 
Dies In Los Angeles

Dr. L. L. Hinshaw, formerly of 
Artesia. died Sunday in Los An
geles, Calif., according to word 
received here by relative*. Her 
death came after a long illness.

Dr. Hinshaw is remembered as 
having practiced ostropathy in 
Artesia many years, prior to mov
ing to the West Coast a few years 
ago.

She was the widow of the late 
Tom Hinshaw.

JAMES BRADFORD HALL 
IS BORN WEDNESDAY 

A  son, born Wednesday at Ar
tesia Municipal Hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hall, has been 

James Bradford.

week, it is fitting that the history 
of the production of oil in our state 
need not be overlooked.

While there are many other in
dustries in New Mexico that are 
older than the oil industry, none 
can boast of any earlier start of 
history.

As early as 1882 the record in
dicate prospectors were in the

commercial production to New 
Mexico. And this well was not com
pleted until after many years of 
exploration and disappointing un
successful wildcat drilling.

This first gas well was drilled by 
the Midwest Refining Company in 
what is now known as the Ute 
Dome Gas Field in San Juan Coun
ty. It was completed in* June, 1922, 
with initial production of 37,(KK),- 
000 cubic feet of gas daily.

The same ^'ear found the first 
commercial oil well completed 'n 
New Mexico with the Midwest Rc

Tirh'Pts H i// B p

Stthl On Strppts
Members of the .Artesia Shrine 

Club, assisted by Rainbow Girls 
will conduct a sale on the down- 
toun streets Saturday of tickets 
for the big carnival dance, to be 
held at the Veterans Memorial 
Building Saturday night of next 
week in connection with the fourth 

.schools are ranked in the top 10 annual Shrine carnival in fro*^ 
this week. The six unbeaten squads of that building Thursday through 
are Hobbs. Albuquerque High, Tu- Saturday nights. Oct. 27-29. 
(Continued last page, this section) Proceeds from (he dance, tick

ets for which are $1 each, includ
ing tax. as well as from the carni
val are to go into the Masonic 

, Temple building fund.
I The Shriners and Rainbow Girls 
I will have on di-splay a Ford auto- 

. , . . .  mobile, which will he given awav
drilling by various companies and eight different counties wildcat i in connecUon with the dance 
individuals rapidly developed what drilling rigs light up the sky a t ' the meantime com m ittees in 
IS now known as the Artesia Field.: night as New Mexico oil men con*

It is interesting to note that the tinue the search for new pools and 
first oil royalty check received by | new oil and gas fields. For the oil 
the sUte of New Mexico was from , industry in N ew ^exico is and has

ben a progressive stabilizing part 
of New Mexico's development. It 
will continue so becau.se it is based 
on the democratic principle of com-

Territory of New Mexico looking < fining Company’s discovery on the
for oil. Members of a prospecting 
part of the New Mexico Bitumen 
& Oil Company logged the discov
ery of a flowing oil spring in the 
extreme northwestern portion of 
the territory in what is now San 
Juan County.

However, hostile Indians hind
ered development of this territory 
for many years and interest in the 
oil industry shifted to the south
eastern part of the state at the turn 
of the century.

But in spite of the change in ac
tivity from the northwestern part

Flynn, Welch. A’ates & Dooley, dat
ed July 2, 1924, for the sum of 
$125.

Three years later the first com- _____
mercial well in Lea County was i petition and free enterprise, 
completed by the Texas Production '
Company. This well was the discov
ery well for the Jal area.

It was two years before the fabu
lous Hobbs Pool was discovered.

BY o n , INDl'STRV 
INFORMATION COMMITTEE
This is the story of the fish that 

didn’t get caught and of the be-
Hogback structure in San Juan The Midwest Refining Company ginning of an era of progress. This

discovery well in | is the story of how the oil industry 
this pool for 700'barrels of oil daily | was born 90 years ago.

of.the state to what is now Eddy of men found production which al
and Lea Counties, it was a gas traded considerable attention and; 
well In the northweatem part of 
the territory that first brought

County on Sept. 25. The second oil 
field discovered in New Mexico
was the Rattlesnake Field, also in on April 25, 1929. The discovery of 
San Juan County. The discovery | the Hobbs Pool attracted the at- 
well for this field, which is still i tention of oil operators all over
producing today, was completed | the United States to the possibili- ___  __ _____
Feb. 27, 1924. |ties of Lea County and in a short | to go fishing'with his Mns on a

It was just a few months later in,time the Ehtnicc, Cooper and.Sunday in August. 1859 
1924 that the pioneer oil firm of '  ’ ~ '
Flynn, Welch, 'Yates A Dooley com
pleted the first commercial oil pro
duction in the aouthwrestem part 
of the state. After drilling two dry 
holes in Elddy County, this group

charge of the mane various games, 
concessions, and stunts for the 
carnival are busy getting them 
ready. Members have disclosed 
.some new surprises are in store 
for the public by way of new 
games and concession. However 
most of those used previous years 
(Continued last p»ge, this section)

McClay Building, 
Advocate Office 
Being Improved

Two improvements evident on
According to the best records of street this H*eek are the start 

the petroleum industry, a black enlarging and remodeling
smith and well driller by the name f  ‘ he McClay former
of “ Uncle Billy’’ Smith had planned building and “ face lifting"

of the building housing The Ad
vocate.

The old front of the McClayLynch Pools were brought in. j But that morning they found oil 
Since that time the development | when they made a cursory examin-' building, which was somewhat re- 

of oil has progressed at a steady ation of a well they had drilled to e«»sed from the street, has been 
rate in New Mexico until the lUte a depth of feet That discov- taken out. preparatory to extend- 
ranks seventh in the United States ery cancelled Sunday's fishing ex- Ins R to the ai^walk and complet- 
in the production of oil and natural pedition and marked the beginning lo8 R for mercantile purposes 
8*S- iof the petroleum industry. I TTie old awning in front of The
 ̂ AH over the state today one can ■ This week. “Oil Progress Week” i Advocate office has been replaced 

encouraged operators to acquire , see geophysical crews at work look-; in communities all over the coun-1 with a narrower one and the show 
acreage in the vicinity. The ensuing ing for new formations and In (Continued last page this settlnii) .Trindnni are being remodeled.

Price Support Is 
\ ital To Nation, 
(](]C Man Declares

Price support to farmers or 90 
per cent parity is vital to the na
tion, according to Carl Hinton of 
the Commodity Credit Corporation, 
w ho spoke Tuesday noon at a rural- 
urban meeting of the .Artesia Ro
tary Club, at which a number of 
farmers were guests.

He said every depression in the 
past has been preceded one to 
three years by a collapse of farm 
economy, nhich if stabilized should 
have prevented collapse of national 
economy.

It was with this in mind that the 
program of the CCC was set up and 
the corporation was chartered, 
Hinton said.

He pointed out that contrary to 
general belief the CCC must not 
operate at a loss, that if a loss is 
shown on one commodity, this 
must be made up on another. Hin
ton said that when Clinton P. An
derson, now a United States sena
tor from New Mexico, was secret 
tary of agriculture, a net profit of 
$208,000,000 was .shown on cotton 
carried by the CCC.

Hinton said there are hundreds 
of cases which show the co-opera
tion of the CCC and how it oper
ates through the regular channels 
of trade and shows a profit.

The speaker said bankers gen
erally are greatly in favor of the 
CCC program because it stabilize* 
the farmers, who are their neigh
bors and friends and are the back
bone of the community. Bankers 
realize, Hinton stressed, that R 
farmers collapse the community 
and then the nation will collapse.

Hinton was introduced by W. 
Leslie Martin of Artesia, chairman 
of the New Mexico State lYoduc- 
tion and Marketing Administration 
Committee, who likewise was a 
guest of the dub.

R. L. Paris, the club’s rural- 
(Continued last pagt tliia soction)
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community Nat drmonptirated by an rxperi 
ment apunsored b> the American Legion in Burnet, 
Texat.

The experiment was a tort of trial run on a 
program the American Legion plant to carry for
ward in a natioiiH ide campaign for a return to the 
batic Vmerican principle of aelf-reliance.

At Burnet, a community of only 2.S00 popula
tion, under the leaderohip of the local pott com
munity groups came together over a period of 2t) 
niontht. at a result o f which 54 new butinetcet were 
ettablithed and 325 new jobs were created.

.And this was dune without federal aid or fed
eral adiice!

It was individual and community enterprise 
that turned the trip k.

The .American Legion has a program calling 
fur a nationwide cuniniunitv development, some
thing which the fruitful experinwnt at Burnei indi
cates shpiuld be o f great benefit in those ciimmuni' 
ties where the [letpple are willing to get fiehind it 
and co-o|>erate, something which we will watch with 
niu< h interest. A.L.B.

rite And Sian 'Em
af Baaaacl. OWtaariaa. Cards af TWaaka. Raadlaa 

sf Oaaaifiaa Aflartaias IS aaala par Uaa fw  f)m  
la saaW par Uaa for aahaaquant laiarlinni Diaplai

M\NT INDIA IIU \1> have «ppme verv fine iileas 
and (ppinions worth of U-ing written and print-

TELXPBONE T

W here's The ClubY

WE C A N T KEEP FROM FEELING sure that
American cituens are just a little sip k and tired 

of the arguments that are being waged between the 
armed forces of the nation.

America has always been prppud of the mem* 
bers of her armed forces- the .Army, the Navv and 
the Marines. She has cause to be proud p>f them. 
And it is all a little disgusting to see the fighting, 
the wrangling and the arguing that has been going 
on now for some years between the heads of these 
armed units.

It isn't good for the units and certainly it isn t 
good for Amerha. Surely there is someone with a 
“ big stick”  and with the authuritv to wield that 
stick and to put a stop to all of this nonsense.

^Tiether Congres wants the armed units to 
have what they n *^  we do not know, but we dp> 
feel that the people of the nation want them to have 
whatever i« n e e ^  and whatever it takes to make 
them strong.

They want this done whether we lan proceed 
to arm the world or not. .Most of us are just a little 
sick and tired of spending our money either fp>r the 
necessities of life or for arms tip save some nation p>r 
a group of nations and then in our own lifetime 
fiitd t h ^  nations enemies of ours.

Russia exists today bei'ause of the generositv 
of the American pei>ple. Russia is a powerful nation 
today because we saved her from the Germans. Our 
pav. o f course, is the llirca! of war.

.And .America is a little sii k and tireil of the 
bungling of the work of our nation in handling our 
foreign policy and o f doing thincs for pither nations 
and neglecting our own natipin.

Vie fullv agreed at one tun** with the old iilea 
and adage. "I f we prepare for war. then we find a 
war,”  but today we know better. We have learned 
if we are prepared, then other* are afraid to attack 
us and as a result we do not have wars.

\H'e have not forgotten IVarl Marbp>r. \Xe hpi[>e 
that all .American.* will rr-member that inp ident. 
.And we hope they will remcmlier that we wre rmt 
prepared and we were np>t readv.

VI ar» ap(>ear to be inevitable. And we might 
just as well face ihe fait and fair the future fai >■ 
the future prepared ai;d able to defend our natip>n. 
our governnvnt. our pi-ople and piur way of life.

That individual wlo, ippposes preparedne" is 
the same person who sliouls the lou d est when we 
are attai ked and when we aie not readv for anv

ed. And manv individual* have the courage to write 
these Items or articles or letters, sign them and then 
have their names publisheil.

Signed letters, artii les and items are alwavs 
twice as effeitive as the unsigned letter* or at least 
the letter* published with the request that the name 
not tie printed.

I n*igne»l letters, o f course, sent to this pa|>er 
or to the editor are never published. And regard
le s s  of how manv times we mav repeat this state
ment and remind our readers that we never run or 
publisfi unsigned artii les nr letters, we con'inue to 
receive them.

\Ve feel that in manv instances thus*- who could 
write a giMwl letter fail to do *o felling that perhaps 
it IS not wanted. Others feel if the eilitor do*-s it 
then it IS more effei tive. Some, of course, do not 
write letters and sign them bei ausc thev do not want 
to get involved. Rut don't expeit the editor to voire 
vour opinions or views. If vou don’t want to do it 
and feel you might get into trouble or it might cost 
vou a little business- what about the editor .'* .And 
after all it is your idea and vour opinion.

frequentlv the publishing of letters that an- 
signed bv lis al individuals is more effei tive than 
anvthing the editor mav sav. The fact is that often
times it helps the new spatter in promoting a move
ment. an undertaking or in biMisting a projeit or 
undertaking. The view of the individual or the citi
zen adds weight to what has already lieen said.

And vou not ipiilv exeri i

.jSiAizdbWASHINGTOIIMARCH OF EVENTS
Chinai* Nafienallft Tactic* I Saiiwr* o f U. S. M«rchanlm*nt 
Ruffling Washington** Tempar | May Bring Diplomatic Slop 

Special to Ctotral Ptn%
’Y^rASHlNOTON—The aetiure of three American merchantmen t>y

the Chinese Nationalist navy la expected to be followed by 
tough diplomatic repreaentationa. Offlclals are generally silent on 
the problem, due to the pro-Natlonaltst China sentiment at the 
Capitol. When Congress quits, a more aggressive policy will be 
shown. OtBcials are irked primarily because the Nationalists have 
refused to use their navy and air force, all obtained on tend-leaae 

and military aid from the United States, to fight 
the Oommunlats.

Chlang Kai-shek had promised to bring these 
forces to bear when the Communists crossed the 
Yangtse river in their drive on Shanghai. Instre], 
they were noticeable by their absence. Now thene 
naval vessels have been used against Americ.n 
ships.

It is feared momentarily that one of the .Nt. 
tionalist bombers will attack an American vess'L 
The United States is not especially eager a 
help the Chinese Communists In Shanghai They 
do resent the Nationalists Imposing hardship on 
the Chinese people, who may put the blame on thi; 
United States.

One official argues that the Nationalist!, are 
creating more Communists than they are curing 
by their bombing of rail, ship and dock facllitie.- 

in Shanghai. These are more serious than generally realised

Chlonf Ksi-shsk

Adding Sunshine 
to the

Sunshine State

inadvertent pun on words boomer-1 
anged into a goat-getter. |

Said parson was expounding on i 
people'* good intentions: “ Almost | 
all folks want to do good—they try ' 
their best to follow the Good Book 
— (and he paused to capitalize on ' 
his key word)—BUT . . . ” He

•  CTVII. RIGHTS AND IBM CA.MPAIGNS—Sources close to the 
White House say that President Truman welcomes the opportune 
to postpone the slam-bang battle for civil rights legislation unti. 
the next session of Congress.

Mr Truman, they declare, wants to make civil rights what he 
believes will be a dramaUc, vote-getting issue in the IBM congres
sional campaigns.

The President has known for about two months that there w-ss 
no chance of getting any sort of civil rights measure parsed by the 
Senate during the current session.

However, hg would not have hesitated to direct Senate Demo
cratic leader Scott Lucas. Illinois, to carry on the fight until just 
before ChrUtmas, If necessary, had the President deemed It politi- 
ically expedient.

Now. the controversy appears to the President to be made-to- 
order for next year's congressional battles—with the Democrau 
seeking to retain control of both houses and the Republican* chal
lenging desperately to defeat the "ins."

If the Senate blocks civil righu at the next session, the chief 
executive can go to the country and blame the Republicans for 
teaming up with the southern Democratic bloc in the Senate

Thi* he expects to do. In the routh. the southerners are safe 
enough, for the anti-civil rights sentlmenu of the Dixie voter* are 
behind them. In the north, Mr. Truman figures he will have an Issue 
strong enough to lead to the defeat of many Republican candidate*.

Condition Serious
»

dum of the prc*». hut vou also help keep ihis free- 
dom alive. That whu h we do nut um- we simui lose, 
so wc are told.

By Dr. G. Ward Fenley
Tom Dabney, sage of Socorro, trailed of fleaving them to think 

has a terse, expressive gift for writ- a minute.
and enjov the free- i ing headlines in his Socorro Chief Then picking up the trail to drive

home his argument: “We all want 
Wrote Tom last week: “ Increas- to do good, BUT. My good friends,”  ! 

ing number of fireballs get UNM * he concluded, “ 50,000.000 Ameri- 
La Paz's goat.” Well. Brother Dab- cans are sliding to Hell on their 

But »ign vour letter* and vour artirle*. And I ney, what with the presence of I.os; buts.'
have vour nsme piihli*hed with vour letter. It make* I Alamos, Sandia Base, strange rock 
the letter mure effei tive. But if viiu don't want your spsce ships. White Sands and 
name puhli*hed. it will lie withheld, hut vour name 
I an nut l»- withheld from the new*pa|i«-r,

Ihi* new-paper, if it puhlishe* vour letter, i»

the Roosians in possession of the 
bomb— a few New Mexican phe
nomena tend to get a lot of people's 
goats. /

ju*l a* re»pun*ili|e fur what vou »av a* you are. .-And i.oUa Ways to Get Goats

With parson’s goose rooked, the i 
meeting broke up immediately. j
Bui What Gets Me |

Personally, I like slang. It's vig
orous. expressive, hard-hitting. But | 
a lotta this running words together | 
in our common parlance smacks me |

#  SI PER-C ARRIER CAMPAIGN—Admirals are atill puahing witli 
mioaionary seal their campaign to revive the scuttled super-carrier 
Chances are they might succeed since they have partly converted 
Navy Secretary Francis Matthews, who came into the Navy when 
the super-carrier went out.

There has always been a tacit understanding that Matthrws 
would never raise the super-carrier Issue. However, 
when he was asked for his views on the matter at a 
closed meeting recently, he hesitated. Then he said 
it was a “closed issue, for the present."

"For the present" more than suggested that he 
might be persuaded to bring up the matter at a later 
time. No reconsideration is contemplated by Defense Secretary 
Louis Johnson, however. To a reporter's question about the super- 
carrier, Johnson replied tersely; “ Not a chance"

No Chonct, 
Soys JohnsM 
On Corrisr

in order li> proleit ii«*»-lf it require* that all letter* 1 I was reading last vieek about a .square dab in the eye
or opinion* written to the eiliior lie *igned. O.E.I*.

Halt The Rfirkets

rmergrnry.
.And a* for u* we «av g iv e  the armed forei* 

what thev need to larrv out their experiment-, to 
carry on their preparedne** work and in order for 
them to be ready for whatever mav < iptne. VA e !•«■- 
lieve that the head* of the variou* fori e«. the Army, 
the Navy and the Alarine <-orp*. *hould lie gotten 
together, they *hould be united anil they *houid lie 
told that the arguing and the wrangling is all over. 
They should be told that (.ongre** will provide the 
fund* and tell them what to do. -And then it will U- 
up to the President to sec they do it.

.After all, the memlier* of tlie Armv. the Navy 
and the .Marine* are .American* fir*t and members 
of their respertive units of the national defen**- 
forces second.

And they should be reminded of thi* fact.
It IS time for the “ big stick ’  to be swung and 

for the armed force* of this nation to be united once 
and for all.— O.E.P.

Driving Ctntrlesies
IK EARLY ALL OE US at one time or another has 

’  occasion to pull up alongside another car for a 
moment, but when that is done we should have some 
respect for other traffic.

fn the first place it is not strictly according to 
the letter of the law. hut we hardly think there is 
any general objertion when a person pulls up and 
conveys a message and then move* on.

But time after lime we have « ome upon cart 
double parked on some of the narrow strets, fre
quently much farther out in the street than would 
be necesary, while occupants of the cars at the curb 
and those in the middle carry on lengthy— and we 
presume unnecessary—conversations, holding up 
traffic.

J " I K  BAt Kf T-* AND .<( FIE MES for making 
*  monrv. rai*ini! money and working the business 

and profi-**ional jieojile are on the ini rcas*-. Thev 
will continue to increas*- during the rlays and the 
w»-*-ks ahead.

A* thing* tighten up and it liecome* a little 
more ijiffii ult to find job* and to make monev. the 
promoter* gel into aitinn. Thev *ome along with 
mo«t cverv lv|>*- of V heme to rais*- fund* and to 
make money.

Anil far too often they employ and u.**- local 
[K-ople to promote the**- undertaking*. Thev find 
individual* not familiar with the variou* ra*kels 
and get th«‘m to a*t a* lh*-ir front. They endeavor to 
l onvince lo*al [>*-oplc that the movement or under
taking i* for a lo< al cause when if the truth is told 
*ome .'jo to T.j p*-r cent of the priweeds go to the 
promoter and the local organization or movement 
only receive* a small percentage of the fund*.

Institutions anri organizations over the nation 
have made a verv careful check of some of the 
movements and undertakings. They have investigat
ed them thoroughly and they know just how little 
the home town group receives from the movement.

But the tie-in w ith the local organization often
times helps put the movement over. .All o f u* are 
always willing to go along and aid and help local 
groups, local schcMils. local churrh*^ and local or
ganizations. We are happy to aid these individuals 
in the work they are doing.

But what is really bad about these s*hemes is 
the fart that local busin**ss firm* would far rather 
make a real contribution to the local organization 
— a contribution which the local organization ac
tually get* and can keep.

But we can help stop and halt these scheme* 
and racket* if we will stop participating in them or 
if we will just stop and ask a few questions when 
the proposition is submitted to us. When we as a 
community o f individuals refuse to take part in 
these schemes and racketa and refuse to aid and 
help in these movements then they will die a nat
ural death.

But a* long as we continue to contribute and 
donate and as long as we encourage these rackets 
then just that long will we continue to have them.—
O.E.P.

parson (not in New Mexico) whose And don't lay it onto the kids

CHAWNFI is  ‘EASY SEALING'
Norway Election

CLAD IN A CORSET with a 45-foot Icaah attached to Insure against his 
leaving his course in search of herring, Pierre Cillon, a 75-pound 
seal, receives a pep-talk from reporter Burt Kennedy before taking 
off from France on a channel swim. Pierre flipped ashore at Dover, 
England, five hours and four minutes after leaving Calais. He was 
fed sliced herring en route. The stunt stemmed from the failure of 
Kennedy to answer a question on a quiz program. As a consequence 
he had to follow seal across channel in a rowboat. (International)

Sofnrtimrs the occupants glare at those in other 
cars who would like to get by. Again the driver of 
^  double parked car will wait until another car 
is about to squeeze through and then pull out with
out warning.

It is just another caae of lack o f driving court
esy, something which if practiced generally would 
m ^ U r  a happier and safer driving public.—

Y O U ' R E  T E L L I N G  ME!
By WILLIAM lITT

AS THOUGH thoss July- 
August b e a t  w-aves weren’t 
enough, weather throughout the 
United States has given this 
year a second summer.

Central Prett IFrifer ,
ot the case one would think the 
court would favor some sort of
dsal.

If it keeps on, some day everybody will be on 
the public payroll and we all ran slop worrying 
about taxes and such.

" S o v i e t  Farmer Celebrates 
140th Bitthdaf"—headline. The 
Brst 100 years may be the hard
est but the neat 40 brings more 
publicity.

Skillful backfield football players soon will 
be earning their way through school by weaving.

A collep^ profetwor says the rich are inclined 
to accept things aa they are. Well, keeping on rc- 
cepling is one way to sUy rich.

The Air Feres and Navy ers 
fsttinf the frent peRe headlines 
but it teeffis te be the Army that's 
winning most foethell games.

I l f
The Supreme Court refused to 

decide wbetber playing poker is 
o n e  of man’s “ fundiunental 
righta”  Connidsring the subject

Astronomer says the earth 
was originally shaped like a 
pancake. Buckwheat or Bap- 
jack?

We're getting at least ene teste 
of the "geed, eld days." The 
cry: “ Break vp the Yenheesl" is 
beck with us again.

'The Belgian minister of edu
cation has banned borne work 
for grammar Khool pupils be
cause be believes It Injurious to 
their bcalth. To Junior, that 
fellow looks like the world’s 
outotonding stateanan.

RCFURTEO in a serious condition. 
Associate Supreme Court justice 
William O. Douglas is attended by 
an orderly at SL Elizabeth Hospital 
In Yakima, Wash Preliminary X* 
rays showed the Justice had suf-

whose goats are got every time an And in Conclusion 
offspring happens along. j To end Ihis goal (not GO' fic*

Having been on the outside look-' tin' epistle, we would like to 
ing in twice in my life, it appears' m e  you that a modest girl nevi 
to me that everything is done for i pursues a man—neither does 
the poor mother's benefit while | mousetrap pursue a mouse
bringing a baby into the world | -----  -

7 without a thought of the father 
I who is sweating it out—outside.

Fathers get nothing but snick
ers. false sympathy and a cigarette 
cough. •
Pardon Me, Sir—This .Ain’t Hay 

Down at Portales last week. El-1 
mer Turner felt a tap, tapping and 
finally a downright biting on h is, 
leg as a bale of hay passed through 
the baler.

The spelling, Mr. Greaves, is | 
baler—not bailer. j

It was a bull snake that was do
ing its silent best to warn Elmer 
that he had not been too careful 

; what he tos.sed in with a pitchfork 
] of hay. '
! Gordon Greaves of The Portales, 
j .News is wondering just what a 
{(lock of turkey buzzards is doing 
{hovering just south of town. We 
could—but won’t — answer Gor-

fered 13 broken ribs when thrown don’s inquiry. If we did. probably
from his horse near the summit nf 
Chinook Pass, (/ntemational)

A’ou and I are the ones to blame. 
Take fur instance:

“Gotta" (probably Pennsylvania 
Dutch origin) meaning "have you 
a . . .?”

“Jeet”  (Polish extraction) for 
“ did you eat yet?”

’’Java” (evidently from Java
nese) as in "Java good time?” 

“ Swati” (unknown origin and 
’swat eye’) as in “Swati thought.” 

And “ Harrya” (from Hopi) a 
form of salutation “ how are you?” 
Worst Goat-Gettin’

It would be unpardonable to call 
the name of a prominent Texico 
traveling man who, unaccustomed 
to having his wife along on trips, 
got clear to Cline’s Corners before 
he realized he had left his wife in 
Albuquerque.

And then, instead of cooking up 
some excuse for being detained, 
the guy admitted outright that he 
plumb forgot her.

And was his bacon fried!!! and 
for weeks at that . . .

Some men, you know, Mr. Texico 
resident, wonder how they could 
get along without women . . . and 
the answer is,. . . cheaper. 
Speakin’ o ’ Goats 

H. B. Martin of Amarillo says 
his little boy was writing a compo
sition on goats. The boy asked the 
teacher if a goat had a tail. The 
teacher said that a goat had a tail 
of sorts, but none to speak of.

The boy concluded his composi
tion: “A goat has a tail but you 
musn’t talk about it."

Hospitala and the medical pro
fession ara due to absorb a lew 
gripes from expectant fathers.

E.N.M.U.'s President Floyd Golden 
would get our goat.

For no reason, except that this 
pome caught our fancy, we give 
you:

Pajamazement
“ A sleeper from the Amazon 

Put nighties of his Gra-mazon; 
The reason, that 
He was too fat.
To get his own pajamazon.”

LABOR CABINET of Norway's I’rc- 
mier Einar Gerhardsen, In power 
since 1945, is believed in danger 
in national elections. The party 
holds 76 Parliament seats, with 
74 held by the opposition, com
prising five parties. Rightist 
sentiment has been growing in 
Norway. (International)

Try and Stop Me
--------------By BENNETT CERF—------------

Ar t h u r  DALEY, Ncw York baseball authority, has statistics 
to prove how seldom ball players’ spring holdouts result in 

better contracts f.-om the management. One of the few times 
the player won out was when 
Hi Myers, of the old Brooklyn 
Dodgers, out -  foxed Prexy 
Charles Ebbets.

The letterhead on which 
Myers wrote that his proffered 
contract w-as Inadequate bore 
the flamboyant heading “Myers'
Championship Stock Farm.”
Ebbets didn't know that the 
stationery had been printed 
specially for the occasion, and 
that Myers' elaborate holdings 
consisted of one spavined horse, 
one cow, and a couple of 
chickens. “ This fellow must be 
Independently rich," thought 
Ebbets. “ I better go right down to hia farm and placate him. " 

Now it was Myers' turn to grow panicky. But when Ebbets srrived 
he saw a flne herd of fat cattle in the nortli pasture, and dozens ct 
aleek horses in another. Obviously, Myers' Stock Farm was flourish
ing. Ebbets gave him the raise he demanded and departed. Myers 
spent the next two days returning cows and Itorses to friendly 
neighbors within a radius of fifty miles w )m> had come to hfs rescue 
when the nted was grsaib ts^
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Artesia Bulldogs

Las Cruces Bulldogs
Game Starts at 8 p. m.

SUPPORT OUR BULLDOGS

N. M. Asphalt & Refining Co. 
Guy Tire & Supply Co.

C. R. Anthony Co. 
Pecos Valley Oil Co.
Guy Chevrolet Co.
First National Bank

Peoples State Bank 
Key Furniture Co. 

Nelsons Food Store

Artesia Shoe Store
Artesia Furniture

Artesia Auto Co.
Central \ alley Electric Co-Op. 

BEACH BARTON MOTORS
y - i -  '

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn. Big Jo Lumber Co.
Radio Service Co. Simons Food Store

m
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}^ush SfWfiks On 
Oovernmont At 
ISororitY Meet

Miss Shipp And 
Jo Young, Dallas  ̂
Marry In East

News has arrived here of the 
■arriaxe of Mus Violet Louise 
Shipp, granddaughter of Judge and 
Mrs. G. U. McCrary of Artesia, 
who made her home with them for 
11 years after the death of her

mother, Mrs. Helen McCrary Shipp, 
in 1935.

Miss Shipp was married to Jo 
Young of Dallas. Texas, Saturday 
afternoon, Oct. 15, in the First 
Baptist Church at New Haven, 
Conn., with Rev. Sherwood, the 
pastor, officiating and with the en
tire personnel of the Yale Univer
sity Dranu Department as guests.

The couple had met at the Uni
versity of Texas, Austin, last year, 
where Mr Young received his de- 

I gree in history in midyear and con- 
j tinned in graduate study until 
June. He was accepted at Y'ale, 
where he is now working toward 
his master's degree.

Mrs. Y'oung was a drama major 
in her junior year at the Univer
sity of Texas. She is also a talented 
pianut. She was chosen a member 
of the University Curtain Club last 
spring Mr Young is also an honor 
member of this popular organiza
tion, with a high ratmg as an ac
tor. author and director,

A few friends of Mrs. Yeung met 
her fiance here in June, when he 
visited in the McCrary home brief
ly during her short vacation here. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Young's address is 
' Box 2004, Yale Station. New Haven 
Conn.

Visitoi*s From Texas 
Are Enteitained By 
Mi-s. Bertha Stabler

S tjU  197
the show fcr loaf

ing through fun, romping 
through work, or stooring 
you to and from cIosms 
with tho grooiMt of oom. 
Mad* in brown suede with 
a crepe sole, this all-wear 
oxford is yours today, for )

I
$ 4 .9 5  l

T K C H r s c N - r n c f

Quality and Style Combined

Mrs. Bertha Stabler entertain 
ed Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Bertha Van Wyngarden 
with SIX tables of Canasta, honor 
ing her sister, Mrs B Q Breech 
and her daughter, Patricia, of \r 
toria. Texas.

The room.- were decorated with 
autumn flowers, and a Halloween 
motif wai- carried out in the table 
decoration-- and refreshments.

Those present were Mmes, 
George O. Thalman. 1-eona Gott. 
Mittie Hamill, C. K. Baldwin. Hol
lis G. Watson. C. Bert Smith. Fred 
Jacobs. W Leslie .Martin. Irene 
Whitcomb, Frank Smith. Grady 
Booker. H. D. Bunting. F C. Hart. 
Sallie Lanning. Hazel Weams. B G. 
Robinson. C. R. Blocker. Nora B 
Clayton, Elizabeth Thorpe, and 
Tom Johnson, and Dr. Esther 
Seale.

Dn Bush, local attorney, covered 
briefly the Legislature and its dut
ies and led a short round-table dis 
cussion Tuesday night, when he 
addressed 28 members of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha on the subject, “Our 
Government and How It Works," 
at the home of Mrs. Sanders Terry. 
He was introduced by Mrs. Theda 
Smith.

In the round-table discussion, in 
which he asked for questions, they 
came enthusiastically from all di
rections of the room.

The latter part of his lecture in
cluded the executive department 
of the government, wherein Attor
ney Bush brought out interesting 
fact of which the average Ameri
can citizen u  unaware. In closing 
his lecture, be asked for questions 
concerning the last part and was 
detained much longer than he had 
contemplated answering questions 
by various members.

A short business meeting follow
ed and the ways and means com
mittee announced a rummage sale 
would be held m the near future.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. William Hunter, l.eo Aus 
tin, E P. Bullock, Gene Chambers. 
Charles Gleghorn, .\lbert Linell. 
George Lynch, Lewis Means, Harry 
Nelson, Douglas O'Bannon. Clift 
Perkins, Jack Rogers, Robert 
“̂ .-hmidt. M 1. Worley. Vestal 
Yeat.<5. Theda Smith and Helen 
Green and Missi-s Tommie Terry. 
Jimmie Starkey, Janice McGuire. 
Bonnie Fletcher, Beta Ford and 
Mary Gla.--->ck and the sponsor^ 
.Mrs. John Kunyan and Mrs. H. R 
Paton, by Mrs Sander Terry, as 
sisis-d by Mis William Kruse.

The next meeting will be held 
Tuc--:tay. No\. 1, in the home of 
Mrs. Charles Baldwin.

Future Homemakers 
O f America Have 
Initiation For 12

Twelve .members were initiated 
at the yearly initiation of the local 
Future Homemakers of America. 
Friday Oct. 7 in the home econo
mics department of the Artesia 
High School.

They were Charlene Parrishh 
Wanda Shepherd. Thelma Varner, 
Audrey Powell, Mary Ann Scott. 
Patsy Swadhammer, Betty Scott, j 
Margaret Fine, Joyce Smith, Alma '■ 
Blackwelder, Willie May Clay, and 
Betty Gibson. I

The new members wore the I 
F.H A. emblem during the initia I 
tion.

Gerldine Bount is president o f , 
the Artesia chapter and Dorothy ; 
Brown, secretary.

Pilgrimage Of 
Table Settings 
To Be Oct. 30

Past Presidents’ 
Parley Meets A t  
Memorial Building

Billy Lorang Is 
Honored On Birthday

The Artesia chapter of the Or
der of the Eastern Star will spon
sor a “ Pilgramage of Beautiful 
Table Settings”  in some of the 
Artesia homes from 3 to 5:30 
o'clock Sunday afternoon, Oct. 30.

Table settings at the various 
homes are; “ Dinner at Eight.” 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Yates III, 812 Clowe Avenue; “ The 
Patio Is a Delightful Place," 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hald- 
eman, southeast of Artesia; “ Bri
dal Rehearsal Dinner,”  home of 
Mr and Mrs. Sam Sanders, 607 
West Richardson; “Christmas Is a 
Festive Occasion,”  home of Emery 
Carper, 804 Clowe Avenue; “Spring 
Magic,”  home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Williams, 308 South Eighth Street, 
and “ Yippi-I, Yippi-A. Western," 
home of Mr and Mrs. Ralph Pitt. 
400 Garst Avenue.

An all-day meeting of the Past 
Presidents’ Parley was held Mon
day at the Veterans Memorial 
Building.

Mrs. L. E. Francis, president pre
sided over the business meeting. 
Mrs. Francis also gave an inter
esting report on the fifth district 
meeting of the American Legion 
Auxiliary held in September in 
Tatum.

At noon a delicious covered-dish 
luncheon was served. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Fred Jacobs and Mrs. 
P. V. Morris. The table was cen
tered with a bouquet of autumn 
flowers.

Billy Lorang was honored on his 
12th birthday with a party given 
by his mother, Mrs. O. J. Lorang, 
on her lawn at home.

Games were played during the i 
afternoon and refreshments of ice I 
cream and cake were served. ' 

Those present were Sandra 
Butts, Glenda Gale Burns, Sandra 
Hubbard. Kay Hubbard. Claire 
Collins. Sandra Collins, Beverly 
Walter. Jonelle Blackburn. Dixie 
Cox. Bobby Haynes. Marshall Mar 
tin. Ronnie Holiday, Rayford Ham 
crick. Harry Shaw, Richard Teed 
Dwight Davis and Clifford Cox.

The public is invited to make' 
a tour from home to home during' 
the designated hours. ^

The day was spent in making 
toys for the veterans gift shop at 
Fort Bayard.

The next meeting, on Monday, 
Nov. 21. wili be all day, with Mrs. 
Oren C. Roberts and Mrs. Albert 
Richards as hostesses.

Artesia Membei’s 
Attending Annual 
Star Grand Chapter

Members present were Mmes 
Jacobs. Roberts, C. R. Baldwin. J 
B. Muncy, Richards Francis and 
Earl Darst. Mrs. J. L. Briscoe, 
president of the American Legion 
Auxiliary, was a guest.

Leonard Witcher 
Bre.^ent,  ̂ Progi’am  
At Sorority Meet

Mrs. (rciie wells 
Is Honored .it 
Pink-lllne Slnnrer

with Seasonable Prices, 

PHONES 275 and 276

FOR SALE
Colorado apples, several varie

ties, pinto beans, pot-atoes, also 
white onions. .\. G Bailey, 110 
Richard.'-on. phone 239

Lowe Brothers «
P L A X  ■

THE ONE COAT FINISH FOR ALL ENAMELING

Lowe Brothers Plax i*- STYLE TESTED*! 
AH colors are in keeping w ith the latest in 
color trends!

-Mrs. Gene Wells of Loco Hills 
was honored with a pink and blue 
shower in the home of Mrs Andy 
Melton in Woolley Camp Thurs
day afternoon of last week. Co-hos- 
t-»ws were Mmes George Miller, 
Tom Eerguson and W E Proffitt.

•\utumn flowers were used for 
decoration. The honorce was pre- 
.-cnti-d £ col sage upon her arrival 
Mrs. Proffitt had charge of clever 
and appropriate games. Prize; 
were crocheted turtle soap holder.- 
and rattl.'i, which were given the 
.‘i-sfinree The lovely gifts were pre- 
<«nted her in a pink and white 
tr-r- '•ed bai'sct.

Mrs Proffitt poured from a cry- 
‘ :d serv ice, which was centered on 

a Uff- table cloth Refreshments of 
lemonade, colfee and individual 
pink and blue cakes were served 
Mmes Vick Roberts. Roy Haynes 
J J. Starkey. Frank Gattis, J. W 
Brasfield. George E. Wicr, Avery 
Holt. K. .\. Blum, James eleven, 
L. N Dunham. .\. O. Duckworth. 
S .\. Dyer. Gene Wells. W .E. Prof
fitt. N. G Barton. O. E McCann 
G R. Westall. Tom Ferguson. Ralph 
Hill. B. W Williams. C. E Stand 
ard, J D. Wells and Garland Wells 
all of Loco Hills and .Mrs Rachel 
Stephen.soi’ of Hobbs.

These sending gifts but unable to 
be present were Mmes. Earl Smith. 
■M E Slew-art. J D. Walker, Lester 
Sercoulomb. W. R McClendon, V’ lr- 
gie Copeland. Nora Coppinger. 
Wendell Parham, Horaee Fowler. 
C ('. Brashears. Boyd North and 
T c  Smith of Loco Hills and Silas 
Shultz of .Maljamar.

Leonard Witcher of the high 
school faculty gave an interesting 
program on ceramics and silver- 
craft at a “ model meeting' of Beta 
Sigma Phi Tuesday evening of last 
wt'ck at the home of Mrs. C. M 
Murphy, with Mrs. Justin New
man, Mrs. cfiarles Bullock and 
Miss Nancy Haynes as hostesses.

The antique show scheduled for 
.November has been cancelled as, 
the Woman's Club had previously i 
scheduled an antique show in the 
spring.

Delicious refreshments were 
serx-ed to members and guests. 
.Mmes. .̂ f. \. Waters. A. D. Cun
ningham, John Simons, Jr., Jack 
Faunticroy, R. L. Williams. James 
Tindall, Clyde Guy. Lloyd Dorand, 
Joe Hamann, l,ewis Craig, Leon 
Clayton, Clyde Dungan, H. B. Gil 
more. Raymond Lamb. Beach Bar
ton Lawrence Coll, William C 
Thompson. Jr.. R. B. Rodke. Don 
aid Fanning, Meredith Jones anJ 
tv R Gable Jr., and the hostesse-

A number of members from 
.Artesia of the Order of the East
ern Star are in Albuquerque at
tending annual Grand Chapter, 
which convened Wednesday and 
will run through Saturday.

Two of the local members will 
appear on the program at the after
noon session today. They are Mrs 
Glenn Caskey, who will present a 
15-minute organ recital and Mrs 
Fred Cole, who will sing a solo.

Others attending are Arba Green 
and his son-in-law, Rufus Stin
nett. past grand patrons:' Mrs 
Rufus Stinnett, past grand Adah. 
Mrs. Clarence Roach, worthy ma
tron of the Artesia chapter and 
grand page; Mrs. Owen Hensley, 
grand committee member; Miss 
Carol Hensley, grand choir mem
ber; Mrs. Harold Kersey, associ
ate matron of the Artesia chap
ter; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pitt, Mrs. 
Arba Green. Mrs. Ott Strock. Miss 
Ina Cole, and Glenn Caskey.

Contributions Are  
M ade On Monday 
A t ‘M ir  ant Party’

Social Calendar

Twenty-seven women attended 
a “ migrant party" sponsored by 
the Artesia Council of Church 
Women Monday afternoon in the 
recreational building of the First 
Methodist Church.

A large assortment of toys, cray
ons. books for young and old. felt 
hats, and sheets to be used f >r 
bandages for a leper colony were 
brought by the women.

First prize for the funniest hat 
brought was awarded to Mrs. Ed 
Stone and second to Mrs. S. S. 
Ward.

The afternoon was spent in tear
ing bandages from old wornout 
sheets and cutting out animals 
from old felt to be made into 
toys.

Refreshment of cookies and 
coffee were serv-ed by the host
esses. Mrs. Arthur G. Bell and 
Mrs. William Siegenthaler.

SON IS BORN TO
MR., .MRS. TOM PICKETT

Mrs. Cliff Loyd received a tele
phone call Tuesday from Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Pickett of Riverton. 
Wyo., formerly with the Service 
Specialty Company of Artesia. ad 
vi.sing they were the parents of 
a son, Tom Jr., born that day.

MR. AVI) .MRS. FI.(M)RE 
ATTEND FLORAL SCHOOI,

brush marks

It’s really fun to use Plax too. because it makes expert results 
easy to attain. Plax cu* to a smooth s-urface — free of

Furthet-more. P..,x h; ies so efTccti\*-!y and 
r'>*.'ers so .-.ol.-h-.- or.c coat is ordinarily >'uf- 
f.cier.t. Exhau-iive tes',s show that Plax re
sists wear, weather, boiling water, and 
many s*,ains and acids! It's the perfect hmsh 
for intcr.jr or exterior enameling.

M l ’S , Bartlett Is 
Hostess To Club

-Mr. and Mrs. Russell Floore re
turned Monday night from Denver 
where on Saturday and Sunday 
they attended a floral design 
school sponsored by the Denver 
Wholesale Florists, and conducted 
by Tommy Bright of Chicago, the 
foremo.st person in the educational 
field of floral design, and Johnny 
Glodt, of San Antonio. Tcxa= 
winner of the highest awards in 
floral design. Many new ideas and 
the latest trends in floral designs 
were shown.

Friday, Oel. 21
Chapter “ J,”  P.E.O. sisterhood, 

meeting in the home of 5frs. C. E 
Mann. 2:30 p.m.
Saturday, (Kl. 22 

Bulldog Parents’ Club, baked 
food sale, Nelson Food Store, 8 
am.
.Monday, 0«-t. 21

Past Matron.s’ Club, meeting in 
home of Mrs. Calvin Dunn, 7 p.m 

Order of Rainbow- Girls, meeting 
in the Masonic Temple, 7:30 p.m 

Rebckah Lodge, meeting in 1 
0 .0 .F. Hall, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 25

Fortnightly Bridge Club, lun 
chcon-bridge, home of Mrs. W il-, 
liam Linell. 1 p.m.

Eastern Star, meeting and light' 
refreshments, Masonic Temple. 
7:30 p.m.

Beta Sigma Phi. meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Clyde Guy, co-host-1 
ess, Mrs. O. R. Gable, Jr, 8 p.m. ;

Cottonwood Club 
Meets On Tuesday

^Irs. W in fie ld  Is 
Elected Secretary 
O f Grand Lodge

The Cottonwood Community 
Club met Tuesday afternoon at 
the hfime of Mrs. Curtis Sharp 
with Mrs. Hilliard as co-hostess.

The demon.stration was on the 
making and remodeling of hats. 
Miss Wi-nona Swcpstiin. county 
demonstration agent, showed types 
of hats becoming to different faces 
and how to renovate felt hats by 
the use of a rubber sponge and 
how to steam the felt before re
shaping.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostesses to Mmes. 
Gene Chambers. Douglas O'Ban
non, M. E. Wathen, B. E. Green. 
Fred Mermis. Button Shultz. 
Lloyd Hickson, Orv-ille Chambers 
Paul Roberts and J. I). Roberts, 
and Miss Swepston and 5fiss 
Frances O'Bannon.

Mrs. B. E. Green will be host
ess at the Thanksgiving meeting.

Mrs. Raymond Bartlett was 
hostess to the Miercoles Bridge 
Club at her home Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs Oren C. Roberts held high 
score for the afternoon. The room 
was decorated with autumn 
flowers. Delicious refreshments 
were served.

Members present were Mmes. 
C R. Baldwin, Hollis G. Watson. 
J D. Smith. D M Schneberg, Oren 
C Roberts. F. C. Hart, and A. P. 
Malone and the hostess. Mrs. Dave 
Bunting was a substitute. Mrs. Joe 
Nunn and her mother, Mrs, Smith 
were in for refreshments.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, ,N'ov 1. at the home of Mr 
A P. Malone.

SON IS BORN TO
MR., MRS. ROBERT MORRIS

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris 
i have given the name, Robert Ste 
I phen, to their son. born Satur 
day in Artesia Municu'.d Uospi 

I tal. The baby weighed .ix pounds 
' four ounces.

Mrs. Effic Wingfield of Sunrise 
Rebckah Lodge ,\o. 9, Artesia, was 
elected secretary of the New Mexi
co Assembly at Grand Lodge held 
recently in Clovis. Mrs. Ted Carder 
was installed as district deputy 
president for the Artesia Lodge, 
representing Mi.ss Hattie Clark, 
state president.

Others attending from Artesia 
were Mmes. Jack Conner, Minnie 
Shepard, C. Bert Smith, F. A. 
Brocke, Faye Clevinger, Ethel 
Smith and J. T. Henry, Miss Ina 
Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neagle, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hannah, Jack 
Hastie, Don Shira and Wayne Paul
in.

STUDENT S ZIPPER BINDERS 
two-ring, choice of colors and fini- 
ishes. Artesia Advocate.

44-tfc

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Matteson were 
Mr. Matteson’s brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mat
teson of Mansfield, Ohio. They 
were enroute to Phoenix, Arix, to 
visit another brother, Ed Matte- 
son, formerly of Artesia. They 
plan to spend the winter at Phoe
nix.

E. A. Paton and W. S. Hogsett 
left Wednesday for Arkansas on 
a two-week fishing trip.

Hollis G. Watson will leave Sat
urday for Albuquerque to bring 
bif daughter, Miss Helen Watson, 
and daughter-in-law, Mrs. Joe 
Watson and her daughter to Ar
tesia for a visit.

June Gissler, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Gissler, a student 
at Northwestern State College, 
Natchitoches. La., has been pledged 
to Delta Sigma .Epsilon.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Hillard, 
students at the University of New 
Mexico, Albuquerque spent last 
week end with Mrs. Hilliard's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Liv
ingston.

S/Sgt. Ernest A Everett of Ar
tesia has arrived at Castle Air 
Force Base, Merced, Calif, and has 
been assigned to the 93rd Mainten
ance Squadron as an aircraft car
penter. Sgt. Everett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs E. B. Everett, graduated from 
Deeature Consolidate High School 
prior to enlisting in the Air Force 
in October, 1939, at Barksdale 
Field, La. He served overseas with 
the Ninth Air Force in the Euro
pean Theater. The ba.se, one of the 
major Air Force installations on 
the West Coast, is a B-29 Superfurt 
base of the 15lh Air Force and Stra
tegic Air Command.

Among 18 members of a live
stock judging team from Eastern 
New Mexico University at Por- 
tales who have been attending the 
.•\merican Royal Livestock Show in 
Kansas City are Marvin McGuire 
of Hope, formerly of Artesia and 
Delbert Robinson of Lake Arthur. 
In addition to attending the Am
erican Royal, members of the team 
were to visit the Kansas State and 
Oklahoma A. & .M College cam
puses and registered livestock 
farms.

Mrs. Robert McQuay left last 
week end for Rochester, Minn., to 
go through the Mayo Clinic.

Mrs. S. W. Gilbert has returned 
from an extended visit with friends 
at Kansas City, Fulton and Aux 
va.s.-<e. Mo.

Mrs. Nellie Cocdell of El Paso, 
formerly of Artesia. arrived Thurs 
day to visit her mother. Mrs. J 
W. Turknett, and other relative-. ' 
few days.

John A. Mathis. Sr returned 
home Wednesday afternoon from 
a three-week trip, on which he 
visited his daughter. Mrs. Wayne 
Wirks. and family at Patrhogue. 
N.Y. He said he saw the world 
series by television. He returned 
home by way of Niagara Fails and 
Little Rock. Ark., where he col 
leeted a $100 prize at the home 
office of the Union Life Insurance 
Company, for which he is local 
agent which was awarded him for 
production.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. C. G. Sherwood last week 
were Mr. Sherwood's brothcr-in 
law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Richards of Los Angeles, Calif 
They were returning from a visit 
in the East.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Head of Fran

cis, Oklt., arrived Monday for . 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. William 
Linell and Mr. and Mrs. J. c. Jesaa. 
The group spent Wednesday at Ruj. 
doso and did some fishing Thn 
left today. ^

E. Jeffers and Bob Johnson spent 
last week end in El Paso.

Miss Dorothy Lorang, a student 
at Hardin College, Wichita Falla. 
Texas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
O. J. Lorang, was elected as one of 
13 represenUtives of the Hardin 
art department’s Art Forum. Thii 
forum consists of 13 student rep. 
resentatives and faculty memberi 
to plan the activities of the art dp 
partment and the Pencil-Paiiu 
Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Barnhill of 
San Diego, Calif., arrived thii 
week for a visit with Mr. and Mn 
Preston Dunn and family. Mri. 
Barnhill is a sister of Mr Dunn. 
They accompanied Wayne Francis, 
who is visiting his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Francis ,at the Illi! 
nois Camp.

COURT OF HONOR I.S 
PO.STPONED TO NEXT MONTH 

A Boy Scout Courtof. Honor for 
the Gateway District, scheduled to 
have been held last night, hu 
been postponed to 7:30 o’clock next 
Thursday night, Oct. 27 at Central 

I School, it was announced by Bill 
McRee, field executive.

I At that time a number of Boy 
I Scouts are to receive advance- 
I menu and merit badges .The pub 
I lie is invited to attend.

dark or day, 
work or p l o y . . .

Styla 3848

A  black leathar aondal of 
carafra* daaign . . .  for 
urban or suburban living, 
this opan toa clastic la aat 
for that aacond lookl Just 
YOU look at tha low prical

Onitf $4.̂ 5

Phones 275 and 271

R E A D  T H E  A D S

Complete IJnc

^estin"liouse
ELKCTRIC APPLIAXKS

30.3 Main

BLOCKER’S ELECTRIC SHOP
“ You Can Be SURE If It’s Westinghouse”

Stanley Blocker, Dealer Phone 47

L. C. Smith — Corona Typewriters — Standards 
Phooe 4 7  Corona and Victor Adding Machines

Portables
303 Main

SENOR Y SENORA!
PISCADORE.S DE ALGODON

Pase Usted Y Inspecte Nuestra Completa Linia 

De Ropa Dc Toda Clase. Que Usted

Incontrara Sera Un Prebilegio Servir A Usted.

SE HABLA ESPANOL

ARMY SURPLUS
‘Donde Ê s Un Prebilcgio Servir A Usted’

211 W. Chisum Avenue Telefone 845

For Moods Of 
Conquest!

Stylo 4851

Haro, twin trick bowa fol
low your boat foot forward 
on ovory smart occasion 
you woor Ihoao sandals. 
Mods all In black suodo 
with somi-hi bools, and 
ankle strops

$4.95

BUSINESS MUST GO ON

You can't close your doors and declare a holiday 
whenever severe cold weather hits town. It's 
important to keep your business going no 
matter how bad the driving eonditions.

TRUCKS NEED SPECIAL CARE
They need complete winter lubrication to 
start the winter* They should have a complete 
engine tune-up. And their electrical and coolinf; 
S3 stems should he chocked over to avoid costly.....a“ttnic out.

Drive in Today!

TflCM tSCN-r>RJCC

Quality and Style Combined 
with Reasonable Pricet.

PHONES 275 and 276

We Finance New Motors and

Major Overhaul Jobs.

HART MOTOR CO.
DODGE — PLYMOUTH 

DODGE JOB RATED TRUCKS 
Sales — Service

one 237-W 207 W Tr207 W. Texas Ave.
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[it CUih Meeting

Lgram at the regular monthly 
„ . ‘tin2 of the Junior Woman n 
iub held at the club house Wed- 
esdav afternoon.
Floore presented the program 
h.ch consisted of making several 

'iLer arrangemenu. There was a 
ixed bouquet of fall flowers made 

irst Many interesting pointers 
tr? presented.
An unusual autumn arrangement 
as made from the very unpopular 
eeds taken from vacant lots. At 
he end of the program it was given 
way. The lucky recipient was Mrs. 
t E Jernigan.
Other arrangemenu consisted of 
beautiful red carnation triangle 

.attern and a surprise and clever 
nixturc of empty cones and pink

f̂nations.
Mrs. Lloyd Dorand and Mrs. 

ames Monroe were co-hostesses 
the afternoon. Mrs. Orville Dur- 

president, presided at the 
unch bowl. The table was decor- 
',d in orange and black for Hallo- 
t-en and pyracantha trimmings 
ere used as a table centerpiece 
Plans were made for a wiener 

. ..• Wednesday night. Each m.’ m- 
- er is requested to bring a covered

**a! benefit dessert bridge will be 
leld Wednesday, Nov. 16. TickeU 

be purchased from the meni- 
ers.

|l-referential Tea  
riven Sunday For 
!eta Sii^ma Phi
Mrs Joe Ilamann and Mrs. 

[Andv ..\nderson, sponsors of the 
:-<'ta Sigma I’hi were hostesses

lior
bin.

with several purposes in view, 
eluding a vacation. From here he. 
went to AmarillOc, Texas,
he was to see the Sandies playi ^ '* *  r  r iT V lU C S  
Lubbock tonight, and from th e r e / p g i f t g * n t  P ld ^ t  
he was going to SanU Fe to at-; » » a 
tend the state Baptist Brotherhood! The enchantment of the world’s 
convention, which will be held next best-loved fairy tales will be 
Monday through Wednesday. j brought to the footlighU of the 

Then, after seeing the Univer-! Artesia high school auditorium 
sity of New Mexico and Arizona; Friday, November, when the pro- 
SUte play at Albuquerque Sat-| fessional adult actors of the cel- 
urday of next week, Exum is toiebrated Clare Tree Major Chil- 
pause briefly at home before taking'dren’s Theater of New York pre- 
off Nov, 8 to attend a meeting for sent “Cinderella." 
agenU of the American National The ageless story of the op

pressed little kitchen drudge who 
became a princess with the help 
of a pumpkin, four obliging raU, 
two friendly white mice, and a 
wand wielded by the most con-

Life Insurance Company at Gal
veston Texas Nov. 10-12. He will 
return from there about Nov. 16.

Exum said the agents at the 
meeting will be taken on a deep-
sea fishing trip in the Gulf of| venient fairy godmother a young 
Mexico. He has been an agent of | lady could possibly hope to have 
the company 13 years and has won i has had such popular appeal 
a trip to every convention In addi- through the centuries that students' 
tion he was awarded a diamond 
pin last year.

has published more than a thous
and magazine stories, confesses 
that his entire career has been 
devoted to the creation of new 
characters to inhabit the plot 
structure of this one ancient tale.

“ Cinderella." has, indeed, all 
the elements which make a story 
in its appearl; Suspense, mystery, 
a beautiful heroine with whom 
readers may identify themselves, 
curel and abusive oppressors who 
are ultimately overcome as truth, 
virtue, and humility, aided by a 
handsome hero—triumph.

The stage version of “ Cinder
ella” which is being presented 
here under the auspices of Story 
League, Girl Scouts and Parent- 
Teachers Association was written

formance is headed by Mrs V. P. 
Sheldon. Season tickets may be 
secured by calling Mrs. L. A. Han
son, Mrs. John Clarke, Jr., or Mrs. 
Hugh Parry. Single admission tic
kets will be on sale on Main Street 
Saturday.

Mr., Mrs. Whe&tley 
And Families Enjoy 
Summer Together

Mr and Mrs Rex W’heatley re
turned home Saturday after spend- 
ng four and a half months at Olym
pia Pennisula, Hood Canal. Wash-1 
ingtotn, with their children and 
families

Mr. and Mrs. Wheatley said they 
all enjoyed a wonderful trip and 
salmon fishing.

E. A. PATON HONORED 
WITH BIRTHD.kY PARTY

E A. Paton was honored with 
a birthday turkey dinner Tuesday 
evening by Mrs Paton.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs Arthur Paton. Mr. and Mrs 
Kyle Clark and son, Charles, Mrs. 
Mary Davis and son, Larry, and C. 
O. Fulton.

'The First Church of Christ, Scien 
tist, in Boston.

His subject will be “ Christian' 
Science: The Revelation of the 
Healing Christ.” Dr. Hubbard will 
be introduced by Mrs Nora B 
Clayton.

The public is invited to attend 
and to hear Dr. Hubbard. How 
ever, for the convenience of those 
who cannot go, his lecture will be 
broadcast over radio station KSVP

‘Week Of Prayer 
And Self Denial*
Is To Be Observed

“ Week of Prayer and Self Den
ial”  will be observed from Tues
day, Oct. 25, through Monday,, 
Oct. 31, at the First Methodist 
Church, with special services from 
2:30 to 3:30 o'clock Monday after
noon. Oct. 24. and at 7 oclock 
Tuesday night.

The study for the week will be 
on “The Work That I Do Shall Ye 
Do Also.”

Mrs. R. L. Willingham, wife of 
the pastor, said the offerings this 
year at the special services will 
be used for a new building for the 
Maynard Columbus Hospital in 

I Nome, Alaska, new Wesley House 
I at Knoxville, Tenn., the restoration 
1 of Aoyama College in Tokyo and 
I of Hiroshiam College, in Japan 
the

They are Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
and directed by Clare Tree Major i Wheatley and family of San Diego,, 
who is the nation's foremost pro- Calif., Mr.’  and Mrs. Frank Bent-' 
ducer of stage entertainment for wood and family of Los Angeles, 
children. As acted by the superbly | Calif., Mr. and Mrs. F O. .McDowell 
trained actors of her famous or-land family of Seattle, Wash, and 

of literature estimate more than ganizaiton, the venerable story of Miss Joan Wheatley of New York 
75 per cent of the popular fiction “ Cinderella” becomes a fresh and City.
being written today is based o n , exciting experience in the theater. | .Mrs. Bentwood Is the former 

I variations of the “Cinderella The committee in charge of ar- Jeanne M'heatley and Mrs. .McDow- 
theme.”  One prolific writer, who rangements for the coming per- ell is the former Barbara M’heatley.

Free Lecture On 
Christian Science 
Scheduled Tuesday

A free lecture on Christian 
Science will be given in the aud
itorium of Artesia High School at 
8 o ’clock Tuesday night under the 
auspices of the Christian Science 
Society of Artesia

OTTO LI.NDH PRO.MOTED 
AS REGIONAL FORESTER

Otto Lindh, for the last three 
years assistant regional forester 
in charge of the management of 
the timber resources of the nation
al forests of .New Mexico and Ari
zona, has been appointed to the 
regional forester position at Albu
querque.

As regional forester of the 
Southwest region of the Forest 
Service. Lindh will administer 13

ARTESIANS ATTEND 
PARENTS’ 54Mh ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs L. H. Tennant ar 1 
Mrs. Marshall returned hotr.e 
Monday from Cullman, Ala., 
where they attended the 50(h 
wedding anniversary of Mrs. Te'i- 
nant's and Mrs. Marshall’s parenU, 
Mr and Mrs. W P. Foust, Sundax, 
Oct 16 ___  '

All 12 of Mr and Mrs. Fous i 
children were present, as were 3S 
grandchildren, and eight grea • 
grandchildren. The couple was t>- 
married by two sons who are 
Baptist ministers. A reception whs 
held for 200 friaads and relatives.

A schooner named Hannah w.« 
the first American warship to 
regularly commissioned, capturii e 
a British vessel on her very first 
day at tea in 1775.

loon at the home of Mrs. Andtr '  ̂ establishment of a new
social center in .ManilaThe refreshment ‘ abje wa. Philippine Islands.

cuiwor.n ...phe Week of Prayer and Self 
Denial”  is an important period 
in the life of every Methodist wo
man, she said.

spread with a beautiful 
doth, ct'ntcrpiece of chrysanthe- 
iium and silver coffee service.

Delicious refreshments of open- 
{tace sandwiches, dainty cookies, 
Mints nuts and coffee were serv

ed to Mmes. Charles Bullock, 
i:ame> Tindell, Jack Fauntleroy, A 

Cunningham, O R. Gable, Jr., 
k harles Sanford. William C. Thom- 

un. Jr . Llo)'d Dorand, Donald 
|fanning. M. A Waters, R. B. R»1 

.\ler*'dith Jones, Clyde Gu\\ C 
fil Murphy, Clyde Dungan, Lewi-- 

rai), Raymond I.amb, Bert Miin- 
Jr II B. Gilmore and Leon 
• m and Mis> .Nancy Hayne-,.

Ixum’s Trips Will 
'mbine Purposes

J 1 Kxum left Thursday morn- 
■i.j on a combination of trips

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

YOUR EYES 

ARE I.MPORTANTConsult
DR. EDWARD STONE

OPTOMETRIST

CECIL M CKELL 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CALICHE ROADS 

OIL FIELD PITS — RESERVOIRS

Call
C. M. Berry 

.-trtesia, 859-K

Phone 118 
P. O. Box 21S 

Tatum, .New Mexico

r I a fOO-fiorse 6ea/f‘t<t
Wh«r« els* eon to little money buy you to moch 
’’go"? In its held, only Ford offers you 100 horse
power . . . o V-type engine . . .  8 cylinders . . • 
ond only Ford offors you a hashing new 95-horse
power Six In addition to a V-8.

TJfe fa^ h n / fw a/ ti
Where els* can ony amount of money buy you the 
style that won Ford the Now York Fashion Academy’s 
oword os “Fashion Cor of the Year.”  And behind 
this style, you get Ford’s 59% more rigid "Lifo- 
guord" Body and from* structur*.

Where els* can you get Ford’s "Mid Ship” Rid* . . .  35% easier 
octing "Mogle Action” Brakes . . .  "Hydra-Coil” and "Para-Flex"' 
Springs . . .  ’’Sofa-Wide” Seals. Com* In for o rid*. Fee/ Ford’s 

comfort yoursolf.

wwi. Hnt
•wX/ota W .„(ro C*1«. -

I -n .I Ineresa,

“laloe tfie wheel... tiy the ftel
in your futurt atyxx F o r d  D e a l e r 's

R T E S IA  A U T O  C O .
302 W. Main Phone 52

kMMmiiii I (M ar n i  <

The speaker will be Dr Walton; national forests, covering approxi- 
Hubbard. C B S., of Los Angeles.' mately 22 million acres of land.
Calif., a member of the Board o f ------------------------------- -
Lecturship The Mother Church SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Total energy of an ordinary .22 
calibre nmfire cartridge is suL* - 
cient to lift a 150-pound man one 
foot off the ground.

Advocate Want Ads Get Roaults'

b

C 0 M E iftPENNEY’S
2 0 *

m r.
YOURSELF A BIG SLICE OF SAVIIiG^!

7^' I

L-
■Juf-t

r H  -

CHENILLE SPREADS
Weddinjr Ring Patterns 

Dig ('olor Choice!
Double Ik’d Size — Heavy Chenille Tufts 

Deep Shades — I*astels COO
Pastels and AH White

r

I R U T  CAKE
.3 lbs., ,3 oz. Weight — Individually Ikxed 

Real “ Penney”
Hirthday Feature!

00

.Ml Purpose

Tissues
100 Sheets — White 
Extra Absorbent

2  Doxes

XT ■2/

CHENILLE ROBES
A Real Special to Celebrate 

Penney’s Birthday!
Warm — Washable — In Five Colors

Wide, Wide Skirts
Thickly Tufted Chenille

or

Delicious

Chocolates
.X.ssorted

'L  5 0 ^

lA '.

h\

MEN S DRESS SHIRTS
Stock Up Notv and Save on This Special Price! 
Woven Fancy Stripes — Sanforized Broadcloth 

Nu-Craft Collars 1 7 5
Choice of Patterns and Colors I

W

\

4  *̂ ”

2-I*c. Plastic

Chair Sets
Easy to Clean! 

Red-(ireen, A'ellow-Ureen 
Print - Ruffled!

BIRTHDAY FEATURE!
3 Ib. Weight — lOO ô Wool

B L A N K E T S
Five-A'ear Protection from Moth Damage! 

Double Bod Size 72x84
Assorted Colors!

Use Our Lay-Away!
;oo

J

h

LINED JACKETS
Value Packed — Birthday Special 

Shiny 8' i oz. Cotton and Rayon Twill 
Insulat^ with 100^ Wool Filled Quilting^

Sizes 36 to 46
Genuine Moulton Processed Lamb Collar

Wind Resistant 098
Water Repellent O
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The greet best-seNer made greater by WARNER BROS
CD STARRING

PATRICIA NEAL
a s  D O M IN IQ U E

\  MtsGlO MASSn lE lI SM III «C8» I  DOuBlAJ NEliBr lUU l» i COUHS

KING VIDOR - “ "HENRY BIANKE

^  W I L L I A M  E L L I O T T
MAIIi >OaiilT ilM

W I N D S O R  • T U C K E R  • D A V I S  
A REPUBLIC PRODUCTION

OCOTILLO THEATER
SU N .. MON. - TUES., OCT. 23 - 24 - 25

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1187, 

Santa Fe, N. M.. Sept. 29, 1949.
Notice ii hereby given that on 

the 17th day of March, 1949, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Section I-awa of 1931, Beulah Jones 
and others of Artesia, County of 

I Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
i application to the State Engineer 
I of New Mexico for a permit to re- 
I tain for domestic purposes the ar- 
j tesian well described in Declara- 
Itions Nos. RA-1187. RA-1190, RA- 
,1491. RA-1871, RA-1898 and RA- 
! 19U5 as being 6 or 8 inches in dia- 
1 meter and 878 feet in depth, locat- 
|ed in the NEV4NWVi of Section 27. 
Township 17 South, Range 26 East 
and used for irrigation and domes
tic purposes since the yesr 1908.

' Said well has been replaced for ir- 
I rigation purposei by a new well 
13H inches in diameter and 907 

I feet in depth located in the same 
; subdiviaion of said Section 27.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Declaration 
RA-1187 and the others listed above 
are contemplated under this declar
ation.

The old well will be used for do
mestic purposes only and approp
riation from it is limited to 3 acre 
feet per annu.i..

All irrigation rights have been 
transferred to the new well and 
appropriation from it is limited at

may protest In writing the State 
Engineer'! granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
•et forth all proteatent'i reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Engin
eer within ten ( 10) days after the 
date of the last publication of this 
notice. Unless protested, the appli
cation will be taken up for consid
eration by the State Engineer on 
that date, being on or about the 
8th day of November, 1949.

JOHN H. BLISS,
State Engineer.

4S3tF-49

Read the Ads

Artesia
Mattress
Factory

WE CALL FOR 
AND DEUVERf

Phone Rm -RZ or *194

I all times to 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum delivered upon the lands

40 00 acres, more or less, accord- Bidders desiring plans and speci-1 having valid rights under the vari- 
ing to the government survey there- fications may secure the same from ! Rus declarations for irrigation pur- 
of. Voorhees & Standhardt, Architects, Poses only,

j No bid will be accepted on the Roswell, New Mexico, upon the 
I above described lands for less than payment of the sum of $25 00. Any person, firm, association.
Three and No/lOO ($3 00) Dollars which sum shall be remitted if and

LANDSUN THEATER
per acre, and the succeuful bid- when said plans and apecifications ^*” *'^®* I

are returned in good condition
rimental to their rights in the wat- ' 
era of said underground source, j

der will be required to pay at the .. . .  ... kuuu cunuiuun ■ n j  .
time of sale five per cent (5% ) of within 10 days after the date of .?.*!
the amount of his bid, the value o f ; the opening of bids, 
the improvemenU and the cmU o f , Proposal must be transmitted in ' 
sate. The balance of the price of-1 accordance with the detailed plans 
fered will be payable in thirty *nd specifications on the form s, 
years with interest on all deferred prescribed for that purpose and 
paymenU at the rate of four per the Board of Education. Artesia. 
cent (4',«) per annum in advance, \ew Mexico, reserves the right to i 
in accordance with the ternu of reject any and all bids and to: 
the contract to be entered into by.waive all technicalities, 
the successful bidder, form of Ordered by the Board of Educa-1

tion of School District No. 16, Ar-1which will be furnished on

LONG DISTANCE 
Moving Agents

Allied Van Lines, Inc.

CONCRETE WORK
•  fewadatiens
•  pOTckes
•  Sidewallu
•  Drlrcwmvs
•  Mneellanaww

0 . H. SYFERD
a «  AduM  PbMS $74

NOTICE OF BIDS FOR 
STREET .M.ARKING EOl IPMENT

SEALED BIDS will be received 
! by the City Clerk of the City of Ar- 
I tesu. New Mexico, until 7:30 P. M.
I on October 26, 1949, for furnishing 
j one street marker with the follow- 
' ing specifications:
I  Self-propelled model approxi- 
I nute overall dimensions 48xMx24 

inches, line width 2 to 6 inches; air 
controlled with pressure gauges 

‘ and regulator, paint capacity 10

Your Name or Initials 

TRULY WESTERN PERSONALIZED

ClSTO ’d-Bl ILT BKLT
Hand-Made BimiI.s

CUSTOM-BIII.T GUN BELTS

B E N M E  S B O O T  S H O P
411 West Main Artesia, N. M.

gallons; marking speed up to 10,000' 
feet per hour, wheel bearing, roller 1 
type; spray gun, atomuing type, en-1 
gine power, 2 to 3 horsepower, all' 
controls located on handles, shall* 
have spray gun attachment for 
spraying curbs etc. |

The City reserves the right to re-1 
ject any and all bids and to waiver i 
any formalities and to award con-' 

I tract to whomever they deem best 
I for the interest of the City.
I By Order of the City Council.

CITY OF ARTESIA, 
John D. Josey, Jr.

City Supervisor.
45-2tF-47

quest.
All minerals on the said lands 

are reserved to the State of New 
Mexico, and the Commissioner re
serves the right to reject any and ! 
all bids.

DATED AT SANTA FE. NEW 
MEXICO, this 22nd day of August, 
1949.
tSEAL) GUV SHEPARD,

{r'ommissioner of Public Lands.
34-m  Fri.-N0T. 4

tesla. New Mexico, this 12th day ' 
of October, 1949.
ATTEST;

Luther Transfer

Jay T. Joplin
Artie McAnally, President 

Mrs. Landis B. Feather, Clerk 
(SEAL)

45-2tF -47 '

Artesia Agent 
Phone 24$ or 153-NW

GI

It Is Easier to Pay by Check . . .  Safer, Too! 

Your Cancelled Checks Are Evidence of Pay- 

ment. And you can enjoy the convenience of 

paying bills by check, instead o f carrying large

amounts o f cash.

Oi>en a Checking Account Today

PEOPLES STATE BANK ! F
.Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

CapiUI $100,00$ Surplus and Reserve $100,000

NOTICE o r  PUBUCATION 
STATE LAND SALE 

EDDY COUNTY
OFFICE OF COMMISSIONER

OF PUBLIC LANDS 
Santa Fe, New Mexico 

Notice is hereby given that pur
suant to the provisions of the Act 
of Congress approved June 20, 
1910, the laws of the State ot N^w 
Mexico and the rules and regula
tions of the State Land Office, the 
Commissioner of Public Lands will 
offer at public auction to the high
est and best bidder at 10:00 A. M., 
cn November 14, 1949, at the front 
door of the Court House in the city 
ot Carlsbad. County seat of Eddy 
Country, New Mexico, subject to 
existing lease or leases, if any, the 
following described State Institu
tional land, to-wit;

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Notice is hereby given that seal

ed bids for the furnishing of all 
labor and materials for the con
struction of a Junior High School 
Building, Artesia, New Mexico, will 
be received by Tom J. Mayfield, 
Superintendent of Schools, at his 
office in the High School Gynrmas- 
ium Building, until 12:00 noon the 
day of November 9, 1949 and to be 
opened publicly at 1:30 p. m., on 
the same date.

The proposal will embody state
ments to the effect that the bid is 
accompanied by a certified check 
or a bid bond in a sum not less than

SALE NO. 2835
ESSW ViSW *, WHSEI4SW>4 

of Section 32, Township 16 South, 
'.Range 30 East, NMPM, containing

2% of the maximum bid. payable 
to the Board of Education, Artesia, 
New Mexico, with the understand
ing that if the proposal is accepted, 
the bidder will within 10 days 
thereafter enter into a contract and 
give a Surety Company Perform
ance Bond in the full amount of the 
bid for such work. In case of failure 
of the successful bidder to enter 
into a contract and give an accept
able bond, the said check or bid 
bond shall be forfeited to the 
Board of Education as liquidated 
damages, otherwise it will be re
turned to the bidder within 30 days 
from the date of the opening bids.

WE NOW HAVE AVAILABLE 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Minneapolis-Moline Tractors, more eoming: every day. 
Tumble Bu«: 2-way Plows.
Disc Harrows.
Knoedler Flow-ting Tractor Seats.
Limited Amount of Anti-Freeze.
Introducing the \ew Humbolt 2-row Stalk Cutters.r

•  A Complete Line of Tillage Farm Tools.
('ome In and Talk Over Your 1930 Farm Machinery Needs.

ARTESIA IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY CO.
808 SOUTH FIRST PHONE 93

S t u d e b a k e r

d o e s  i t  a g a i n I

The new 1950 Studebaker
ivith "next look" styling has already
set a new all-time sales record !
More people bought new Studebaker 
cars from Studebaker dealers 
last month than in any previous 
month in history!
Studebakerb September ivas its 
biggest month ever
both in production and in sa les!

B E A C H  B A R T O N  M O T O R S
STUDEBAKER CARS AND TRUCKS—SALES AND SERVICE 

103 North Second Phone 201

SWOeBAKGTS H&UtY ROUIN6...WITH THi "ffSKr tOOK"M CMtS!

7
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CHAfKL COLORED
VTBODUT c h u r c h
suncuy ti:
liocnlni worUip. U  
Epwortli !>*•«•»•. * 1 *  9 ^  
pvcilist icrvlc®®* 7»90 
2 5 ^ \ .T r i c « .T h u r « U y .7 : «

Rev. S. J. Polk. BaKor.

r iM

PIANOS
Cask or

Easy Terwm

G IN S B E R G  MUSIC CO.
Roswell, N. M.

LAKE ARTHUR 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sundsy school, 10 s. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m.
Evening preaching, p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

. as.
Rev. A. C. Taylor, putor.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:49 a.m. 
P rea e^ g , 11 am.
Trainiag Union, 7 p.m. 
Preaching service, 8 p.m. 
Midweek service Wednesday, 

7:30 p.m.
J. Roy Haynes, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study, 10 a. m.
Worship, 10:50 a. m.
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class, 2:30 p. m. 

Thomas E. Cudd, Minister.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
JUURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday 

at St Paul’s Episcopal Church.

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 0 a. m. 

English sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m. 
Confessiotu every Saturday, 

7:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
Sunday m om m a.

Rev. Francis Geary, putor.

FIRST METHODIST CBVRCH 
Conner Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school. 0:49 a. m. 
Preaching 11:00 a. m. and 7 

p m.
-------------------------------Senior and Intermediate Fel*CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST p
OF LATTER DAV s a in t s  I L. Willingham, Pastor.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.. Sacra- ^6
ment Service, 7:30 p. m., in th e j_______________________
basement of the Arteaia Hotel. FREE PENTECOST CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roselawn 

Bible school. 9:49 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:90 a. m. 
B'ptist Training Union 6 30 p m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p.m.

S. M. Morgan, Putor

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
813 West Main |

Sunday school, 9:49 a m 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

/:30 p. m.
Reading room, Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

Everyone welcome. Momingslde AddiUoa 
Sunday school, 9:49 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 

7:30 p. m.

PUU.NE 943
STEVE W. MASON

LOW l.NTEREST RATE. U)NG TER.M,
FAR.M. RANCH AND CITY PROPERTY LOANS. 

t$9 Carper Building Arteaia, N. M.

SOI THKAST KNGINKKRING CO.
s

Geaeral Surveying—Oil Field, Water Rights, Farm and Ranch. 
Town Lots — General Civil Engineering and Drafting 

Photo Copy and Oulid Reproduction Services 
Engineering and Geologicai Supplies For Sale

S09 West Main Street
Arteaia, New Mexico

Phone 479

JD a lito ln
New and Used PIANOS

"till
, .  a  ^  n  a  V  o  X

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
Roswell, New Mexico

Sheathing 
LUMBER 
1x12 Kd. 

7.50 per 100

Roll
ROOFING

45 lb____2.50
55 lb____2.75
90 lb____3.50

West Coast 
FIR

2 x 4_____10.50
2 x 6 _____10.50

PLYWOOD
'/i'Inch 4x8 Sheets__________ ____ sq. ft. I6V2C
^-Inch 4x8 Sheets__________ ______ sq. ft. 24c

BUILDING TILE
5x8x12 Building Tile per 100 15.00

Corrugated I r o n per square $9.95

PANEL DOORS

2®6« 2-Panel  ........................... 7.15
2«6« 2-PaneI__________i _____7.45
2^* 2-PaneI________________ 7.65

GLASS DOORS

2«6« K. C. Glass 1 % __________9.75
2*6* K. C. Glau 1 % __________ 9.95

CHURCH OF GOD
Seventh and Chiaurn 

Sunoay school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening services, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30.BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 

p. m. I Usher board, Tuesday, 7:30 p.aa
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri- > Miuion, Wednesday, 3:30 p.m. 

day. 7:30 p. m.  ̂ Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:31

FIR.ST PKESBYTEKI.AN CHURCH ^ Teachers’ meeting, Thurs., 7:30
, Hagerman, N. M. -------------------------------
' Men’s Bible clau meeU in W a oUR LADY OK GRACE 
man’s Club building with the p u  TATUOLIC CHURCH 
tor u  teacher, 9:45 a. m .,  North Hin

Women’s Bible clau under Mrs. Masi Sundays, 7 and 0 a. m., 
Holloway and the church school Spanuh sermon, 
meet in the church, 1 Os. m. i Confeuions every Saturday, 4 to 

Boraing worship and sermon byl^ p . m., and before Mau Sunday
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, O. M C , 
, putor.

FKIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday acbool servica. 
Marquez, aupermtendent, 10 a. m 

Preaching, sermon by putor, 11 
m.

Evening worship. 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.
Kev Donacuno Bejsrano.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Filth and 9 usy 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday aervices, 11 a. m. 
N.YPS., 7:15 p. m 
Evangelistic service, s  p. m 
Midweek prayer aervice, Wed

nesday, 7:49 p. m.
Young people’s prayer service, 

Friday, 7:45 p. m
John W. Eppler, Putor

I the pastor, 11 a. m.
I Mebane Ramsey, Minister.
IIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Siam and Qua/
The church school. 9:49 a. m. 
W’orship service, 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5.30 p. ,n. 
CYF, 8 30 p. m.
Efficiency hour, 7:30 p. m. 
Women’s Council, first Thurs- 

lay, all • day meeting;

MALJAMAR BAPTLST CHURCH 
Church aervice, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 8 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service. 6:30 p. m. 
Rev. W. G. White, Preacher, 

second P-®-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CUIRCU

Women’s Association, first and 
third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

Church school, 9:19 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:15 a. m. 
Senior (hrlstisn Endeavor, 7 p

1“ -Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Choir rebearul, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m
Ralph L. O’Dell, Pastor

.hursday, executive meeting, and 
bird Thursday, miuionary pro-

Choir rehearsal, Friday 7:30 p.m. 
Rev. J. H. Horton, Pastor

gram. I -
Arthur G. Bell, Minister

,ST. PAUL’S CHURCH, 
EPLSCOPAL

LAKE ARTUURCOTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 

Sunday school, 10 a. m. e a d  
Sunday.

‘ Worship aervice, 11 a. m., sec-I Seveth and Grand Street
Church achool every Sunday end and fourth Sundays.

19:45 a. m. Ladies’ Aid, third TTiuraday.
Holy Communion and sermon, Sunday school, 10 a. m  each 

every first Sunday. 11 a. m. Sunday.
Horning prayer and sermon on ■

second, third and fourth Sundayi,
! 11 a. m.
I L-Hany and sermon, every fifth 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

I Young People’s F e l l o w i h i p ,
: every Sunday, 7 p. m.

Rev. G. W. Ribble. D.D., Vicar.

A.SSE.MBLY OF OOD CHURCH
Fourth and Cbisum 

Sunday services:
Sunday school, 9:49 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 

Mid-week services;
Tuesday, Women's Missionary 

Council, 2 p. m.
Wednesday, evangeliatic services,

7:30 p. m.
Friday, Chrut’s Embassadors.

7:30 p. m.
J. H. McClendon, Pastor.

.PANLSM AMERICAN 
HETHODI.ST CHURCH

TVorth Mexican Hill
Sunday scnuol, every Sunday, 

'10 a. m., Mrs Lucinda R  Mar 
tines, superintendent 

'Sunday, 11 a. m.
Preaching service, every other
Viaita by pator, second Wed 

nesday; preaching same night.
. i:30 p m.

Rev. C. M Benltex, Putor

•NOTH E OK PENDENCY OK SUIT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

George S. Spencer, if living, if de- 
cea.sed, the unknown heirs of 
George S Spencer, deceased, im
pleaded with the following named 
defendants against whom substi 
luted service is sought to be ob
tained. tu-wit: The following nam
ed persons by name, if living, if 
deceased, their unknown heirs, 
George S. Spencer, Anna M Spen
cer, John K Blair, W S Shuemak 
er. C. D Thompson, Martin I' 
Keolling, J. H Crawford, Susie 
Crawford Whaley, also known as 
Mrs Susie I.. Whaley. Georgia 
Crawford Green, Myal Green. 
Charles D Crawford. John H 
Crawford, Martin E Berry, Fannie 
C. liudsun. also known as Fannie 
Carson Hudson, and all unknown 
claimants of interest in the prem
ises adverse to the estate of the 
plaintiffs. GREETINGS

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you. and 
each of you, by Susie M Allen. W
A. Hogan. Bessie .Mae Hogan and
B. F. Kaiser, as plaintiffs, in the 
District Court of the Fifth Judicial 
District of the State of New .Mexico 
within and for the County of Eddy 
that being the Court in which said 
cause is pending, and being Cause 
No 11297, the general object of 
said suit being to quiet and set at 
rest plaintiffs respective titles in 
fee simple in and to the property

deicribed in the Complaint in said' 
cause, situated in Section 19, Town
ship 17 South, Range 26 East. N 
M P M., Eddy County, New
Mex ICO,

The plaintiff’s attorney is Don 
aid S. Bush, whose office is in the 
Booker Building. Artesia, New 
Mexico.

You, and each of you, are hereby 
further notifieii that unless you 
enter your appearance in said

cause on or before the 9th day af 
December, 1949, judgment will be 
rendered against you in said caoar 
by default

WITNESS my hand and the 
of said Court this 17th day at Oc
tober, 1949
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the Dutriet C«art 
47-41F53

Go to Church

* -D A D . WHAT IS
CRCDIT SrANDINCr"

/

’‘IT'S THE RECORD 
AND REFUTATION 

YOU BUILD AT 
THE BANK WHEN 
YOU FAY BACK A 
FERSONAL LOAN 

AS AGREED"
' ‘T" ’H

Credit stonding is a plus value you gel when 
you borrow at this bonk. It is very useful for 
future borrowing or when you need o credit 
reference. Use our loon service.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BANK
MEMBEK FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSUR.A.NCE CORP.

B A N K  P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  A R C  B E S T

.AKEWOOD BAPTIXT CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10 a m. 
Preaching aervice. 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m. i
Rev. C. H. Murdock, Putor

C H E V R O L E T f . . .  the one and only low-priced car 
with all these E X T R A  V A L U E S

B 0  M A N 

LIAIBER ( 0.. INC.
“The Builders’ Supply Store” 

310 West Texas Phone 123

SIIER.MAN MEWORIAL 
.METHODIST CnURCH

(Oilfield Community)
Sunday ichool, 10 a. m.
Church services, 8 p. m., second^ 

and fourth Sundays; 11 a. m. oni 
fifth Sunday. i

Chu. F. Mitchell, Pastor
LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 a m.
Service!, 8 p.m.
Chu. F. Mitchell, Putor. 
Kenneth Whitely, Superintend
ent I

pnmuitGH
mm

M a d e  o f  

f l U t S T  Q U A L I T Y

m a t e r i a l s  .  ,  ,  ^

I

W o rld ’ s Cham pion V a lve-in - 
H ead Engine

the e.xtra efficient power pKint 
with the valve-in-head design 
that's setting the trend for the 
automotive industry.

Longer, H eavier, with W ider 
Tread

the hift car in the low-price field, 
with all the advantages of more 
riding-comfort, road-steadiness 
and safety.

C erti-Safe 
Hydraulic Brakes

more outstanding than ever be
fore with new Duhl-Life Rivet- 
Icss brake li. ings that last up 
to twice as long.

Curved W indshield with 
Panoram ic Visibility

supplying all that extra vision 
which means extra safety in 
driving with a fuller, freer view 
all about you.

L U U

C enter-Point
Steering

with control centered between 
the front wheels for maximum 
driving-ease with minimum 
driver fatigue.

Fisher Unisteel Body 
Construction

with steel welded to steel above, 
bviow and all around you for 
The highest degree o f solidity, 
quietness and safety.

Extra Economical to  Own 
and O perate

and traditionally worth more 
when you trade; for Chevrolet 
is America’s most wanted motor 
car—new or used!

[PITTSI

FHtabur b̂ Paiots 
Miiehod with 
lla»d oIIa"  q i f  b««t 
lookliig. loogBT l<i^ 
Isg, mpti •CMiomi* 
•ol r t s u lt i .  W* 
cuiif a ODmpl«t« 
•lock ol oil Pltt» 
bur9h Foiais.11 i/yj

tUN-Bioor^ 5.20 Gal.
Houoo Podat 
n O iH I D I —
Intori<« or •slorior floor 5.20 Gal. 
Eaowol.
W AU H IOI A mm
Odo coot oU boM WoU 
folat.
W A T IR S fA l INAMIL—
Quick drriBB flnlsb lor ony 0.95 Gal-
typo turloe*. latorlor or os*
forior.

9fnmmU§ for yoor Nowo.** |

Artesim Paint & Glaas
824 8. FIrM FbMM S8FW

5-Inch W ide-B ase Rims, 
plus Lew-Pressure Tires

the widest rims in the low-price 
field — plus extra low-pressure 
tires—for greater stabiliiy and 
riding-comfort.

These EXTRA Values are 
exclusively yours at 

low est cost in Chevrolet!

Til* StylaSn* 0«  lua* 2-Door Soda*

G o y  C h e v r o l e t  C o m p a n y
Artesia, N. Mex.

“ W e're  featuring Chevrolet Super-Service Specials a ll this month — so "ALL ABOARD FOR VALUES UNLIMITED

■V' .54
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rrawd of little boyt who are trying 
to bum aemething up Just fur fun 
1 hat is very dangerous. Sometimes 
1 want to cry when I'm left all 
thiAe on the floor, or in a clothes 
ciaeet because I'm afraid a mouse 
will strike me and cause a big fire 
So little boys and girls, please re- 
ueaaber I'm your friend 1 am here 
to sene you, nut to burn your 
kome and maybe yourself. So, every 
tune you sec me say to yourself, "1 
will help prevent fires by using 
the matches the way they should 
be used and never, never, play 
w.th them ”

‘Stop For*
The Fire Truck’

By Mary Margaret Whitson 
Grade 5. Central School 

You should always stop when

you hear the fire whistle. Stopping I 
for the fire truck may not prevent 
the fire that has already been start 
ed but it can keep that fire from 
spreading.

This is a story about two ’teen 
agers that caused many deaths. ' 

"Come on. Roy. let's follow the 
fire truck.' said James.

".\llright, look, turn here ,ind 
we can head him o f f "

"Yes and get to the fire before 
old hose and truck him.'^lf. Hu 
ha!"

"Yes and this should prove to 
Jan and Betty that Bob isn't so 
smart because he drives the so 
called fire truck"

The whistle blew and people 
stopped on either side of the street 
for that whistle meant "Stop. " But 
Roy and James went around the 
comer, the fire truck came rush
ing by and crash* Both autos were 
badly smashed. The other trues 
was quickly called.

While that was going on. the fire-

Mission Aci'otnplished I list or V—
(Continueo ti«iu Page One)

■ try, oil men are re-telling the story 
af how "I'ncle Billy" brought in 

' America's and the world's, first 
oil well.

! They tell how it was the derelic
tion of some oiher well drillers 

! lhat placed "I ’ licle Billy" in the 
! pages of history. Or, they explain, 
niaybe those other well drillers 

!jiist had no confidence in the idea 
I that iH'troleuni cbuld be found by 
'drilling a well like those which 
(they drilled for salt.
I \  relitred railway conductor, I Col Kdwin I,. Drake, had been 
coniniissioned in 1858 by the Sene
ca Oil Company to drill a well lor 
oil at Titusville, Pa., near where 

ioil often appeared on the surface 
of streams and pools of water. 
Never before had anyone proposed 
that oil existed in such fashion un-

"  i\ p  derground that it could be found
A r .  S. Skymastrr touches her wheels down at Templehof .\lrfleld, and brought to the surface by drill- 
Berlin, to b«om e the last I ..S. plane to fly the famed airlift. The pilot *ng a well.
is Capt. Perry 1). Immel, who made more than IDO flights to Berlin When Colonel Drake arrived in 
during operation of the airlift. The I.ord Mayor of Berlin, Kraest Pennsylvania, he decided that he 
Keuttr, with high Ameriian officials, was on hand to witness the end should hire some of the local ex- 
of the lift. The group, slinding around a gag poster, are left to right: perts who were drilling salt wells. / { / #  
l.ord Mayor Reuter; t ol. J. E. Barr, Templehof Commandant; tieo. \ crew of three that he employed •
William II Tunr.er; .\dm. John Wilkes, l> \ ;  the plane crew with never showed up Their dereliction 
Capt. Immel, extreme right. Poster states: " l  or Sale—Slightly I sed was the chance that made ’ Uncle

Stotv l),A,V,—
(Continued from Page One) 

service officers in the state, ex- 
plainied the U.A.V. omnibus bill, 
which was recently signed by 
President Truman and under which 
additional benefits to service con
nected disabled veterans will be 
paid starting the first of next year.

George Deune, service officer of 
the Roswell D.A.V. chiipter and a 
past New Mexico department com
mander of the Veterans of For
eign Wars, likewise stressed the 
importance of a large laembership 
fur the veterans’ organizations, lie 
complemented the New Mexico de
partment of the D.A.V. and the 
Artesia chapter for the member
ship progress they are making and 
predicted for both totals which 
will exceed those of last year.

Bob Morris, adjutant of the Ros- j 
well chapter, was introduced by i 
.Artesia Commander W'. 11. Led-1 
better. i

.At the conclusion of the meeting, 
movies were provided for enter
tainment.

Ryan Brothers Get 
Million Dollar School 
Contract At Kermit

Ryan Brothers, Artesia and 
Santa Fe contractors, submitted 
the lowest bid of 11 and were 
awarded the contract on a million 
dollar school project at Kermit, 
Texas.

The contract was let Tuesday 
and Ryan Brothers started work 
Wednesday, according to J. G. 
Ryan. His brother is O. H. Ryan.

The contract calls for the con
struction of a high school plant, 
including auditorium and gymnas
ium, as well as a Negro school, 
which are to be cocmpleted by 
Aug. 24. 1950.

Airline PreM-nt Owners Going Out of Busine-t.” Biiiy" famous.
W hen his drillers didn’t report 

for work. Colonel Drake borrowed 
a horse and headed for Pitt.sburgh 
and Tarentum, Pa., to talk to Wil-

- ’•rrad rapidly and trapped people |country.
in two and three story buildings .Mmost every community cele 
People losing their heads tried to brates the ' Fire Prevention Week.’ 
r;-:.,‘ue their belon,lines and were i It i.s celebrated with campaigns ham .A. Smith, a blacksmith, whose
killed Bef. re the tire truck go*, imen by people of all ages, colors reputation as a well driller was
there. 26 lives had b-en taken and;and crei-dr. Every person is re- highly spoken of by salt well peo- 
1*5 injur-d S. p ie. please, re- sponsible for learning and carry- Ph‘ .
member that that whistle means; mg out the .-\»t of laws governing The colonel hired "Uncle Billy"

j (ire prevention. These laws are the on the spot, but was greatly cha-
first step In conquering the dread- grined when the driller insisted

iful fear of all people. They are that he could not come to Titusville
, made by the government's law- beture the late spring of 18,59. He
; making body and are repeated over had too many jobs already lined
land over throughout every cam- up in and around Tarentum, he

told the colonel.
be the next' Smith arrived as scheduled on

Stop

‘Fire Prevention’
By Opal Flournoy 

Grade 6. Park School 
One time there were three little paign and program, 

mice named Dick. Tom and Harry. | Kducation might

(Continued from Page One) 
able variation in the eyes of hunt
ers and all hunters do not "hold" 
in just the same manner. Conse-j 
quently, one man may get bull's-1 
eyes consistently, while another,; 
using the same rifle, may find hist 
bullets going wide of the mark I 
The sights may then be adjusted 
to make the necessary shooting 
corrections.

“ .At the same time that the 
.sights are being checked." Barker 
added, "hunters should also make] 
sure that the ammunition used is 
capable of developing at least 1000 
foot pounds per second of energy. 
Anything less than that is illegal 
in the taking of big game."

Artesia 20-30 And 
Guard To Sponsor | 
Turkey Shoot, Dance '

The Artesia 20-30 Club and Ar
tesia unit of the New' .Mexico Na
tional Guard will jointly sponsor 
a turkey shoot all day Saturday 
and Sunday, Nov. 19-20 and a dance 
and bingo game Saturday night, 
Nov. 19

The turkey shoot will be held at 
the veterans’ speedway at the Ar
tesia municipal airport and the 
dance and bingo game will be at 
the National Guard armory on 
Centre Avenue.

RKAD THE ADS

Continental Refinery 
Holds Open House 
Here On Wednesday

A number of Artesia citizen, 
visited the Contiinental Oil Com
pany’s local refinery at open hoiu* 
Wednesday, held in connection 
with the national observation thu 
week of “Oil Progress Week."

As guests arrived they were tak
en on tours of the plant, on which 
the various pieces of equipment 
and processes were explained, from 
the time crude oil starts through 
the complicated maze of towers ant 
pipes until it has become several 
kinds of finished petroleum pro
ducts and is ready for distribuiioa 
and consumption.

Artesia Elks Meet 
Wednesday Night 
In New Lodge Hall

The Artesia Elks Lodge met 
Wednesday night in the lodge room 
of the new building section, which 
is nearing completion.

At that time, plans were dis
cussed for an opening when the 
new section is complete and the 
remodeling of the old section u 
finished, which will be in the near 
future.

The Elks also voted to have a 
banquet for members of the .Ar
tesia High School Bulldog squad, 
the date and arrangements to b< 
worked out by a committee

(Coiitliiuco troni Page One)

HOLLAND BULBS 
ARE HERE!
M ake your selection now

They lived m the attic. They were j n-et;,od in combating the fire haz- April 9. 1859. Drilling started in h ' ( i m H ‘ r S -----
nibbling on a litile round thing. school has fire drills M.i>' Work progrcs.sed slowly. The
Wien they got to 'he end of it many have regular as.->emblies drill was down only a few feet 
there w»^ a re:;d . J blue thin;; d.ricu-- :l.i- rules of fire preven- when quicksand was struck. They
Then they went out and got some (|,,p 'piu-re is u.--ually an officer drilii-d through ttgc sand readily,

'feathers and thin'4s They jtnawed speaks to the children and out when the drill was withdrawn,
on this red and blue thing and P ‘ ’-i quite often the children them- the sand filled the hole, 
it on the leathers Th.:- started a selves take part in the programs. It was Edwin Drake who came 
red fire It caught the attic on (ire -j-hi, might give them an oppor- up with the solution. He suggested

u to •1*7
■md It burned the whole attic. H.tunity to (eel more like obeying lliey push down a heavy pipe

f r o m  f r e s h  s t o c k s  of  
TU U PS-N A RCISSI-H YA CIN TH S, etc.

E. B. Biill(K*k & Son?
105 South First

.\rtesia. New Mexico

caught the house on (ire before ,j taught them, for they (eel through the quicksand until rock
the people knew it They didnt,t),.|( they are actually taking part was struck. They they could re- 
have lime to put it out and it burn* I teaching others. move the sand from the pipe and
ed the poor little mire We never | matter where they learn., continue drilling o p e r a t i o n s
heard of Dick, Tom and Harry >ny-t^hildren should be taught that through the pipe.

___________  more. their country or their homes might Thu held up drilling until (inan-
To prevent fires, you should |he at stake. No matter what theirlcial arrangements for the pipe 

never have matches in your sHiCiagp ,hey must realize that they t could be made. The pipe arrived in 
i or your hou.xe where mice can Rd I might lose their neighbor, their .August, 1859 and they quickly S l i r i t l f  

isu  o c  them. Aou should always ^ ! family or even their own life to drove it through the sand to the 
I n o n f  So careful about fires. Always be dreadful enemy of all people

gram is being carried out is eligible 
to vote in the secret piail balloting.

The five eligible p«-rsons receiv
ing the highest number of votes for 
a community will be declared 
elected to the community commit
tee. The person receiving the most 
votes w ill be declared elected chair
man and delegate to the county 
convention. Second high will be 
vice chairman and alternate dele
gate to the county convention and 
so on through the second alternate.

Dresden Fijruresi.

To Be Painteii and Glazed by You. 
Complete Materials with Glaze that 

Requires No Firing.
Many Figurines Are Copies of 

Famous China Figurines.
Lots of Fun to M?’ :e . . .

Beauti.ul Home Decoration
. . .  Perfect for Gifts.

THK FLOOlU: FLORA!. CO.
1*6 S O t m  TENTH STREET PHONE 312

GET A NEW IR0N...A
truly modern iron

“ to *  ^ !^-*o-read dial-and ac-
☆  Safety Sid* R*,, _  control

w r v  rUmitiata, danaer ^  i'** *’ »c.»ht
^  “ PPu>» *  Enna-big ir-ming aur£ac*

sure your water heater and your 
stove is in perfect condition. Don’t 
have your matches low if you have 
small children, where thev can get 
hold of them Be careful about out
side fires because they can blow 
and get anything on fire. Be care
ful and not let your children get 
in a fire because it can burn them 
very badly Always burn your gar
bage in a trash container.

‘Fire:
Public Enemy No. 1*

By Patricia Clark 
Grade 9. High School 

Ai everjone knows, fire is ;re 
of the most harmful and destrui 
live occurances in the world. In 
the United States alone there has 
been a loss of about S30.000000 an
nually and a death rate of nearly 
lO.tKW persons. This shows that al
though our native country is high
est in its standards of living, there 
mu.-t be carelevsness somewhere 

I The waste on fire alone is 10 times 
greater than that of any other

Potpourri—
(Continued froi.o Page One)

rock below.
Un that historic Aug. 27, 1859, 

the cursory inspection bad reveal
ed, just a few feet below the sur
face was the black, magic liquid, 
peti'oieum.

A new industry had been born 
and a new era in man's progress 
begun. “ Uncle Billy” cancelled his

l U ‘ in > ^  T i t i h K i c k  D o ^ ' s  L i f v ?

we conducted many years, “Tales 
Out o ’ School,”  and for much of 
the corn which we popped therein,!plans to go fishing that day with 
writes, "The title (Potpourri) tops! his sons, James and Samuel, who 
Brings nosUlgic thoughts of orig-jhad helped drill the well, 
inal Tales." i xhe 90 years since that first well

And then, just to show she is still! was drilled are significantly the 
on her toes and has that old tw inkle 90 years of the greatest progress 
in her eyes, she pasted on a clip-  ̂ America. Along with the discov- 
ping from The Advocate, the cap !ery of oil fields and the subsequent 
tion of which announced to the 1 development of new uses for oil 
W'orld: "Son is Born to Mr. and Mrs. jppQduets have come the machine 
Quarles." |age, the automoti"C age, the flying

To which she quipped, “Just won-1 age, the communications age and 
dered if Artesia is becoming more; many modem marvels unknown to 
querulous, as I see by the paper y , less than 90 years ago. 
the number of Quarles has i n - _________ _ . . ... ------ -

"Distatnee is fortunate in a case Bulldogs— 
like that. You can't swat me fori (Contliiaed from Page One) 
that one. , , , | cumcari. Demlng. Dawson and Me-

nual. Menual is a newcomer in the 
poll and tied Highland for 10th.

' Others on the rating sheet be- 
' low the top four include Deming 
in fifth with 101 points, Dawson 
and Roswell tied for sixth with 79, 
Farmington in eighth with 59, Ar
tesia in ninth with 51. and Menual 
tied with Highland with 48.

The voting remained spirited 
among the top seven teams and it 
marked the second week in a row 
that five teams piolled more than 
100 points.

Although the association rates 
only the top 10, other teams which 
gained honorable mention included 
Las Cruces, Hurley, Santa Fe, Sil
ver City, Gallup. St. Michael’s, New 
Mexico Military Institute, Eunice, 
Clovis, Clayton, Raton. St. Mary, 
Mountainair, Santa Rosa, Las Ve
gas and Taos. The honorable men
tion teams are not listed in order.

•Ain’t it the trooth!

(Continueo from Page One) 
at Shrine carnivals here will 
again be in evidence.

The miniature train operated 
nightly at his home by Dee Spray- 
berry is to be moved and set up 
for use during the carnival, with 
proceeds from tickets to be added 
to the building fund.

Prico
urban chairman, was in charge of 
the program.

Also appearing on the program 
were (our of the winners in the 
“ Fire Prevention Week”  essay con
test sponsored by the Cham^r of 
Commerce, who were introduced by 
Walter G. Short, principal of Park 
School and chairman of the cham
ber’s essay committee. This phase 
of the Rotary program is told more 
fully in another story in this issue.

READ THE ADS

Exelusivelv at

51 (lauRe 

15 Denier 

SHEER 

NYI.ONS 

Pencil Seam 

P A ? R  Shadow Heel

sites 8>| to 10

They’re New—
They’re Different—
You’ll love the new pencil seam 
and shadow heel—This new slend
erizing heel is designed with fash
ion awareness that appeals to the 
most particular dresser. A stunning 
new hose that will fulfill your de
sire to be seen—at your smartest.

1 . 3 5
I  Pair

I*,
-Y ou  ought to be 

I’ driving a •49

» 1 2 «

General Mill* Iron
St««n Ironin, AlUchnient — M 96

F IT S  O N LY  •>- W

Brainard'dorliin Hardware Co.
^A Depiniduhle Source of Supply 

Since 1908^̂
West Main Phone 103

u s  Air Force
First Sgt. "Fritz" (sitting) claims justification for pulling his rank on 
First Sgt. "Sarge" in this photo because the English Bull has been 
getting "undue" publicity as youngest F'irst Segreant in the Air Force. 
' Fritz’’- a nine year veteran—frowns on impertinence in "recruits ’ 
Both arc ma.scots at Selfridge AF Base, Mich.

P R I C E D  T O  SELL!
12 Ca. High Velocity Shells______________ $2.15
16 Ga. High Velocity Shells_______________ 2.30
20 Ga. High Velocity Shells_______________ 2.15
..30-.30 Rifle Cartridges__________________ 2.25
.30-.06 Rifle Cartridges__________________ 2.95
.22 I>ong Rifle Cartridges_______________  .50
Rifle Cartridges (all sizes)

MAYES & CO.
PHONE 102

l{ es ptm s iliilit y—
fContUiiiea from Page One) 

worked out in regard to the phy
sical aspect of the {lospital. One 
such, he said, would be a nurses’ 
home. He said the city has had no 
money to build one, but that it 
is indicated such a building i.s 
needed, as in the past there have 
been times when it was difficult 
to hold nurses, as they had no 
place to live.

Mayor Roberts said another phy
sical addition which should be at
tended to in the next few months 
is a chapel for the use of the 
Si.sters.

Councilman Brainard explained 
a function of the hospital board 
is to serve as liasion among the 
Sisters, city and hospital staff for 
the benefit of the community.

A I'roduct o j Cmerxd Molart

H ere^ H  t h e Mtefiinsi

STUDE.VTS ZIPPER BINDERS, 
two-ring, choice of colors and finh 
ishet. Artesia Advocate.

I( Read the Ads

Mo#i p<*opk look no further afler they’ ve h«fl ■ gemd look at a 194Q 
Pontiac—they know that the Itmt Iiegirm here!
Here ia the he*i io beauty'^with a ''Silver Streak** peraonalily all ita 
own. Here ia the bent in performance^thanka to P«»ntiac*a fx^at 
rnpnea, alraight ei|(ht or aix. Herr ia tlie best in runifort, luxurii^ua 
detail and ap|MNntiiienta.
And here ia llie best in real e^Ninomy-^a aenaihle price to l>e|pn with 
and the famoiia Pontiac record o f  rolling out iiiilea and miles and 
miles with only routine servicing.
l l ie  bmt begina right in our abowroom—come in and aee!

TNIRI'S M O U  COnrOtT IN A PONTIACI
tc*B «• mmrk mhm la ri4e ia a PnaUae—iWra*« loa^ ot 
head* aad las-roogi, (ba ^aora ara wi^a lia aairaaaa 
mmd aait. Avary M a  ia aaaootb aa^ eeminrtable.

B O Y D -C O LE  M O T O R  C O .
112 South Second Street Phone 164

I
J

u
M
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\loco Items
(Mrs. Earl Smith)

I Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Westtall and I children spent Sunday of last week

Avon ( ’osmetic Co.
|la> Openinu in Artesia for 
Enrntetic Woman Who Has 

\ffd of Money. Write

Mrs. Verona Taylor
(irnerai Delivery 

Artesia. New Mexico

in Ruidoso visiting Mr. Westall's 
brother. G. A. Westall and family.

Mrs. L. N. Dunham attended fu
neral services for Ray Garrison in 
Eunice Monday of last week and 
also visited her daughter and son- 
in-law.

Mr. ar\̂  Mrs. Rufus Swinford and 
sun. who moved from Pampa. Texas 
to Maljamar. are now living in the 
Carper Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Saver- 
ance and baby and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
N. Blanton and son spent last week 
end in Abilene. Texas, visiting rel
atives.

Guests in the Ed Jackson home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Waggoner and children of Hope 
and Mrs. Rodney Sturgeon and 
baby of Artesia.

Guests for dinner Sunday of last

|{\r ( ;ain  d a y s  a r k  h k r k :
met
oom
hich USTKI) AKK SOMK OK OCR

USED C A R  PR IC E S
19:}7 ( hevrolet I'/J-ton Flat R ed__ per lb. .ac

19;;6 Pontiac Sedan-----------------------per lb. i>c

19.{9 Ford Coupe__________________ per lb. lie

1911 Iluick Sedanette, slick_____ per lb. lO'/'Je

1912 Ford 2-ton, new motor, new paint __ lb. 2.‘k

191f> Ford Fordor, very neat__________lb. 23c

19Hi Ford Tudor, pt»rfect condition___ lb. 3.3c

19 Hi Chevrolet 2-door, weighs less___ lb. 31c

191fi Ford Hunting Waifon, Pat. Apl. for lb. .3.)C

1917 Ford Club Coupe, liest in tow n!___ lb. 37c

19IS Studebaker 1-ton, 1.>,(M10 miles_____lb. 3Sc

Koselaw n .\ve. — — Roselaw n Ave.

Artesia Auto Kumpanv

I  SKI) C AR LOT

week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Richardson and daughter. Du
luth. were Mrs. W. A. Loyd and 
son. Bobbie of Artesia. Duluth 
Richardson returned to Artesia 
with Mrs. Loyd and spent Sunday 
and .Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. .Meador of 
Carlsbad spent Sunday of last week 
visiting their son. Wesley Meador 
and their daughters. Mrs. Fannye 
Bedford and .Mrs. Charles Wier and 
their families.

Mr. and Mrs. James eleven have 
returned from a three-week vaca
tion trip to the West Coast. They 
visited .Mr. and Mrs. Lon Surrett 
of Anderson. Calif., former resi
dents of Artesia. They also visited 
Boulder Dam. Grand Canyon and 
Las Vegas. Nev.

Lt. Col. Gale eleven, who is sta
tioned in Washington. D. C.. with 
the Air Force, flew to Roswell last 
week end and was met by his par
ents. He visited here and Mr. ele
ven took him to Roswell Monday 
morning in order he could fly 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Peek and 
daughter. Beverly, spent last week 
end in Big Spring. Texas.

•Mr. and Mrs. If. L. Miller and 
daughter visited Mr. Miller's par
ents in Sundown. Texas, last week 
end.

Walter Lewis’ mother, who was a 
houseguest here, left Wednesday 
of last week to visit a daughter in 
California.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Brashear last week end 
were Mrs. Brashears’ brother-in- 
law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Jones and children of Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Alexander 
are the parents of a son. James 
Logan, born Thursday of last week 
at the Artesia Clinic. The baby 
weighed eight pounds seven 
ounces.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. John Danley are .Mrs. Dan 
ley's brother and sister-in-law. Mr 
and Mrs Edward Bivins. Mr. Bivins 
has just been discharged from the 
Navy at New Orleans. 1-a. He is 
working here and the couple plan 
to locate here.

Boby ‘Black Mart’ ANTI-REDS WIN IN AUSTRIA VOTE

HUSKY, 6-FOOT -Mrs. Disa Btr- 
nard, 44. loaves New York felony 
court on 11,000 ball after arraign
ment on assault charges—shs 
used her 250-pound bulk to bowl 
over two detectives In a battle 
for a black address book, evidence 
In an Inter-state baby "black 
market." She la linked with Irwm 
Slater. 37. New York attorney, 
in Investigation of bartering of 
babies—at fees up to $2.000— 
born to unwed mothers. Many of 
moth' rs live In Florida, where, 
said a proeecutor. adoption laws 
are Ic.x, . ( laternuioaal),

Girl
Scout
?iotes

Troop 2 popped corn in the kit- 
, chen of the First Presbyterian 
'Church and elected officers while 
enjoying the popped corn. Officers 
elected were: President. Sandra 

i Barr; vice president. Jo Ann Nunn; 
I scribe. Georgia .Mulcock; patrol 
leaders. Norberta Yeager and Lin
da Siegenthsler.
lor the Nurses’ Club and planned 

Troop 10 folded Christmas Seals 
a cookout for Thursday afternoon.

, The girls finished Halloween favors 
for the hospital trays at their last 
meeting.

I Troop 11 worked on their com-

•  IT’S DESIGNED TO FIT ANY 
STANDARD SINGLE BOX SPRING 
MATTRESS ON LEGS

•  IT’S NEW AND PRACTICAL

• IT WILL SERVE A DUAL PURPOSE 
IN YOUR LIVING ROOM. DEN, 
OR THE CHILDREN’S ROOM

• AVAILABLE IN
OUILTED SOLID COLORS 
OR MODERN PRINT

munity service badge by folding 
Christmas Seals for the Nurses’ 
Club. The Scouts learned a new 
song, "Girl Scouts Together,”  and 
a round. "The Girl Scout Round.”

Troop 13 played "Oh Suzanna.” 
They made paper sack masks for 
Halloween and planned a Hal
loween party. There were 17 girls 
present.

Troop 14 celebrated their fourth 
birthday Monday with a party at 
the home of Mrs. Bill Ellinger, 
mother of one of the Scouts. The 
troop served cake and cold drinks 
to the girls and their mothers and 
leader. In addition to the Scouts, 
guests present were Mmes. R. S. 
Miller, Ellinger. Clarence Clark, 
Jack ChaiiT, Jack Frost and Diller. 
Girls and their mothers sang 
rounds. Officers were presented to 
the guests.

Mrs. L. A. Hanson's troop folded 
Christmas Seals for the Nurses' 
Club as a community service. The 
girls elected officers as follows 
President, Betty Lou Fairy; treas
urer, Judith Baker and scribe. Mab
el Kinney. They will elect a secre
tary at the next meeting.

Lake Arthur

/

COVERLET
WITH

TWO BOLSTERS

( M m 49i 0

MLH?.
C O A A P L E T E  H O M E  F U R N I S H E R S

Phone 090-R3

MANN DRUG STORE

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMA’nON 
Office

307)^ West Main
Entrance an Raaclawn 

PHONE S7

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE

401 West Main, Phone 2 Artesia Ante C*. 
PHONE U

% A

Lr<i|H;ld Figl t  crilii.uml tiral Dr. Herbert Krau>

ANTI-COMMUNIST People’s party of Chancellor Leopold Figl and 
Bocialista of State Secretary Ferdinand Graf are overwhelming 
victors in Austria’a elections. League of Independents, headed by 
Dr. Herbert Kraua, which wooed aupport of amnestied Nazis, won 
16 seats in Parliament with more than 10 per cent of the vote. 
People's party won 77, Socialists 67 of 165 seats. Communlsta 
polled less than six per cent, won five seats. (InternMtiomI)

(Custom Fiirnilure 
miOLSTFHING

Furniture Repairiiijr!
( all Us for Free K.stimate

We Pick Up and Deliver.

Prompt, Kffieient and Keonomical Service.

( ;r ()vks I i' i io l s ik k in g  s h o p

201 North Hoselawn Phone 512-R

month in order to review the book, 
"Miiisiuns of the Grass Roots.”  Re
freshments of fruit salad topped 
with whipped cream, cake and cof
fee were served to Mmes. Clyde 
Nihart. J. D Ward. May Gromo, 
John Lane and William Opher and 
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Mitchell, by 
the hostess, assisted by Mrs 
Charles Foster.

SKKIP INK, the finest, for sale 
at The Artesia Advocate.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE
Office Supplies at The Advm’ate

"IT H APPENS EVERY DAY ” By PLOTNER
/ri ajot

^  - c a p  (A.'OUQH To VUTTM'^

Word has been received that 
Mrs. Jess Huff's father, Mr. Beene 
o( Greenwood. .-Vrk.. died last week 
Mr.' Huff was with him at the time 
of his death.

Virginia Foster, who was in
jured in a car wreck Saturday 
night is doing nicely. She expects 
to be brought home this week end.

/ c '  V IN W 6AT2AGt 75A//6Ffr’
 ̂ J t5  6 crB L o T ^ A 4 H ri-f7 in 7 €  
Vfc /.V /r  130U6MT LAbT 

ON SPiC/AL

ESTERBROOK F O U N T A I N 
PENS, the ideal student's pen, only 
$1.75. your choice of points. Ar
tesia Advocate.

DRAWING PENCILS from IIB 
to 6H. Artesia Advocate, office 
supplies.

lV £  ^ £ A 12D Of^A 
£ 7 2 £ £ Z £  CVACKINQ i 

„A MOfcR Bi06kr.. 
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ARTESIA SHRINE CLUB

C A R N I V A L
THURSDAY. FRIDAY- SATURDAY

(Joyce Foster)
The Women’s Society of Chris-, 

tian Service of the Lake Arthur 
Methodist Church held its October 
meeting at the attractive home of 
Mrs. Dallas Cox. The devotions 
were led by Mrs. Cox. An inter , 
esting program, “ Wisdom Is Price
less.” was presented by Mrs. Clyde 
Nihart. The business meeting was 
presided over by Mrs. William 
Opher in the absence of the presi
dent. Mrs. Redmon Pate. It was 
voted to have two meetings a

OCTOBER, 27-28-29
Tliis New Ford to Be

Giv eii Aw av
C. GOTTFRIED FINKE
Signs and Displays

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms o f Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUEToEXCESS ACID
Free BookTellsof HomeTroatmentthat 
Must Help or it Wili Cost You Nothing

ABSOLUTELY
FREE

a ' ’’

O w  thre« m illion bottlM  o f  the W iixaud 
T itBATifBMT h»Te l>c«i nold fo r  rollpf o f  
•rmptnm<<ofdi«(rfiMftriJiinK from  St*m «ch 
and DuEdiiial U lc*r« due to Cim ie  Acid — 

OIgMtIon, Sour or  UpMt Stom ach. 
Gastlnass, Haarthum . Slaapiassness. etc., 
due to  Cscatt Acid. SoM o s  l A d a rt ' trial l 
A tk for  **Willard*t M attaga" whicb fuUy 
azplalna thla treatmeu i—  fraa— at

Buv V our Tickets to the Shrine Carnival and Dance
SATl RDAY. OGTOBKR 29

\eterans Memorial Buildingr

East of Veterans Building —  Artesia. N. M,

Fun For All-Bring The Kiddies

i’4

U  .'Vi
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Maljamar News
(Mrs. Kenneth Shields)

Mr. and Mrs Bob Patterson en
tertained the “42" Club at their 
home Friday evening of last week. 
Thoae attending were Mr and Mrs. 
M. P. Blakley, Mr. and Mrs I. F. 
Wooten. Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Northam, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ken
nedy.

Zelmer Glover took hia wife to 
San Anfelo Saturday, where she 
waa to receive medical attention 
for a few days. He returned home 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Leo took ber 
panata. Mr. and Mrs W. M Brown 
of Breckonridge, Texas, who have

spent three weeks here, to Crane, 
Texas, Saturday night and spent 
the night with her brother, Joe 
Weatherby and Mrs. Weatherby.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Goodman 
spent last week end in Enid, Okla., 
visiting his parents.

Mr. and Mrs Son Taylor enter
tained Rev. and Mrs James Barton 
and Mr and Mrs J. E Cornett at 
their home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garel Westall of 
Loco Hills were afternoon guests 
of Mr and Mrs. Cecil Holeman 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs H E. Rich spent 
Saturday night with her mother, 
Mrs E. V Sweatt of Carlsbad.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ross left 
Saturday on their vacation. They

I went to Ohio to visit his parents. 
I Mr and Mrs. E. R. McKinstry 
I of Hagerman and F. W. Denham 
I of Lubbock were dinner guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Shields Sun- 

I day.
! Mrs. Oscar Loyd andfJanice Kay 
I were luncheon guests of Miss 
Kathleen Simmon Tuesday in Ar- 

i tesia.
I Mr and Mrs. Rex Bledsoe of 
V’allejo, Calif., were luncheon 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Cecil Hole- 
man Thursday of last week.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Parker of 
Artesu visited Mr and Mrs. Ken
neth Shields Tuesday. They were 
returning from Anson, Texas, 
where they attended funeral serv-
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W I V  A m nm  r m m
HOUSE PAIMT BRIHOS YOU

S h e r  w in - W il l i  a m smp HOUSE MINT
for! p r o t e c t i o n ,

. tnat’s Sherwin-
Best boy In home 
or*r  80  roars 11 
' V illiam s SW P House Paint! Amer
i c a ’s favorite, SVTP now  brings you

—SVTP now gives your home a 
new, "freshly-painted’ ’ look  that
stars on  and on!

a great b ig  extra bonus—beauty that 
iasU a fu ll  year longer than before!

'The superb quality o f  SVTP has 
made millions o f  satisfied usersi

In its whiter, brighter whites—or 
In its cleaner, more beautiftil colors

Today, more than ever, Sherwin* 
Williams SMTPgives the most value 
for your house paint money!

Now better than ever before!
1  ̂ H ON IST-PILM .TH ICKN ESS I
' N o  deep brush marks 111 no 

weak spots in the film!

I ,  QUICKER-DRYINGI This new 
SW P dries before heavy dust 
can collect!

5 WHITERI BRIGHTER! W h i t e r  
whites.:.brighter, lovelier, more 
beautiful colors!

5 SAVES MORI MONEYI 8W P
does not require repaindng for 
yearsi

3  SMOOTHER SURPACn S W P s 
s m o o t h e r , g lo s s ie r  su rfa ce  
doesn ’ t grip dirt!

4  SELP-CLEANSINGI Rains keep
SW P bright and clean!

• I X
 ̂ 1 ■ * Sherwin-Williams Paimts

ARTESIA ALFALFA GRO^ FRS ASSN.
FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL AND GAS 

GENERAL HARDWARE 
Office 678 — PHONES — Store 679

ices for ber brother-in-law. John 
Sylvan us.

The Women’s Missionary Society- 
met at the church Tuesday after
noon. A "Royal Service’’ program 
was given. Those attending were 
Mrs. Oscar Doughty, Polly and 
Junior; Mrs. Cecil Holeman and 
Cecils; Mrs. Artis O. Vowell, Mrs. 
John Farmer, Mrs. Kenneth Shields 
Mrs. Son Taylor, Mrs. W. G. White, 
Mrs W. W. White. Ann and Joe 
Dean; Mrs. W’extern Mills and Kar
en and Mrs. Oscar H. Goodman.

The Maljamar Rifle and Pistol 
Club had their first practice shoot
ing on their big-bore range north
west of here Sunday. Those attend
ing were John McMurray, Kenneth 
Shields, Bob Hunter, Zealey Ed
wards, George James, Herbert C. 
Hunter, Bob Patterson, Claude 
Crossly, Marvin Carter, Jr.. Luther 
Kelley. Jack Alexander, Aubrey 
Northam. E. R. McKinstry and F. 
W. Denham.

Hangar Flying
Claude Spangler flew to Odessa 

Saturday afternoon. He remained 
over night and visited a sister.

Jay Taylor and Artie McAnally 
departed Saturday afternoon with 
Herman Fuchs in the Beech for 
Chihuahua City, Mexico, where 
they renuined until Tuesday, when 

I Mc.\nally and Fuchs return^, leav- 
jjay  Taylor in Mexico.

hangar Halloween party was 
held Saturday night in the big 
hangar. Prize winning costumes 
for being the tackiest were worn 
by Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hickson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chambers, Mr 
and Mrs. Harold Grarey, Mr. and

i.Mrs. E. P. Bullock, Frances and 
Freddie Fuchs, Florence W’orley 
and Sue Carolyn Miller Many out- 

■ own people attended the party. 
Russell Rogers and “ Sug” Hazel 

flew to F.l Paso Wednesday in the 
Beechcraft and returned the same 
day.

jjn g  :si«uipj»3  'jaXa •tpPX Z 
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ROSE SMELLS SWEET 
BY ANY MASH GRAIN

Walhalla, S. C. (AFPS)—Twelve 
half-gallon jugs of unstamped 
hootch buried among her posies 
brought 53-year-old garden-lover 
Etta Jackson a trip to court and 
a one year sentence to jail.

But the prison term was suspen
ded when Judge G. B. Greene 
heard the excuse.

She buried those jars of moon
shine in her rose beds, the defen
dant insisted, only to nuke the 
flowers grow better.

Sport Shorts
Lake Alfred, Fla. (AFPS)—A 

new world record for Class C rac
ing runabouts was set recently by 
Jack Stanford in the national ou‘ 
board championship held here 

- The 27-year-old sportsman piloted 
his small craft around the five-: 
mile course at 53.233 miles per. 

, hour to top the old record by more I 
] than two miles per hour.

named to Christy Walsh's 25-year 
All American team at a guard post. 
Munn played collegiate football at 
Minesota.

H o l l y w o o d  (AFPS) — Jim 
Thorpe, Carlisle football star has 
been engaged by Warner Bros, to 
act as technical adviser for the 
picture, "All • American,’”  which 
will portray the story of the great 
Indian’s unexcelled career as a 
master of gridiron strategy.

Westbury, L. L. (AFPS)—Lad
die Sanfo^ ’s Hurricanes success
fully retained their National Open 
Polo crown recently by drubbing 
Argentina’s El ’Trebol four, 10-4 
in the finals of the 33rd tourna
ment.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATR

DOG SHOOTS MAN
LaGrande, Ore. (AFPS)—When 

a dog shoots a farmer, that’s nesrs. 
It happened when Floyd Hylton 
was trying to shoot a chicken haws 
over his bam. His dog jumped up 
knocked down his gun, nervously 
pawed at the trigger—and drilled 
farmer Hylton in the hand that 
feeds him.

MUST’VE FORGOTTEN
Sharon, Pa. (AFPS)—“Animal 

deadline coming up,“  garage own 
er Theodore Rogainy told his cus
tomers. “Don’t forget to have your 
car inspected for a state safety cer
tificate.’’ As a result, busiiiess 
boomed. He inspected 250 before 
the deadline came around. He 
should have inspected 251. Forget
ting his own automobile cost hw 
a fine of $5.50.

4 8 l b .  HEAVIER CALVES
TO S E L L ...flia n  on  take

Acme
It’s not that it’s cold outside, baby 
—not in Cypress Gardens, Flori
da. anyway. But pretty Marjorie 
Fletcher has other reasons for 
wearing a sweater, she’s been se- 
lei'ted as F'lorida’s sweater girl of 
1949, and the bathing suit-swealer 
combination is one of the latest 
styles on the winter beaches.

St. LouU (AFPS) — The St. i 
I Louis Browns in the final game > 
I of the baseball season used nine; 
I pitchers—one per inning. It was j 
' part of a plan by the management 
to give the fans one last look a t' 

. each player in action. '

zozo was flown to El Paso Monday 
on an emergency flight for medi
cal attention. Dr. Pete J. Starr ac
companied Mrs. Hodgen and re
turned with the pilot to Artesia.

New Brunswick. N. J. (AFPS)— 
When the football squads of Rut- 

I gers and I’ rinceton clash on the! 
gridiron this year, there will be a | 
large demand for tickets from thc| 
students and fans. However, when' 
the two schools played the first j 
football game on Nov. 6. 186!),. 
there were no ticket worries. Only 
about 50 students saw' this contest.'

The big diffarvnc* lyas proved 
by Furiaa in a ranch {Mding 
iMt. 50 cows wintat-fvd on 
Purina Racg* Breodvr Cherh- 
» ri wvaavd 48-lb. heavitt 
calvM than 50 cows fed oa 
cake. Both groups were fed 
exactly the tame amount. The 
48 lbs. difference in weight 
per calf meant about $9.60 
extra income per bead.

K E Perry flew to Dallas Fri
day afternoon.

Fritz Moeller departed Saturday 
morning fur Mexico and parts 
’'outh lie will be gone around 10 
days.

Charles Fuller of Picarho has 
flown to .-\rtesia twice the last 
week on business.

■Merrill Sharp, who was a mem
ber of the “ Ramp Rat Club,” has 

' returned to Artesia from Oriental 
' ports, w here he was stationed with 
the .Medical Corps. He has now 
received a medical discharge from 
the sen-ice and will remain in Ar
tesia.

11. P Termain departed Thurs
day of last week for South Dakota. 
Earle Alien of the New Mexico As
phalt & Refining Company accom- 

ipanied him in the .Nu .Mex Cessna.
Robert Wisener, CA.\ inspector 

will be in Artesia Wednesday Oct. 
26, to give written examinations 
and flight checks.

Mrs. Haidee Merriam of Lips- 
' comb is visiting her niece Mrs. A. 
H Hazel, at the airport.

Mrs. Charles Hodgens of Carri-

Sporls Quiz
By .Vrmed Fi trees Press Senlce

Ql ESTIOXS
1. For how many games were 

the crippled New York Yanks in 
first place before temporarily re
linquishing the lead to the Red 
Sox?

2. Four teams were involved in 
the two major league pennant 
stretch drives. Can you name the 
four clubs’ managers?

3. How many times has Notro 
Dames Fighting Irish played in *i 
Rose Bowl contest?

. In what sport is the Stanley 
Cup awarded?

5. What teams participated in 
the first World Series and what 
year was this series played?

Win(k)
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Huie'i why Purina Checkuri do the job — 
correct protein percent (not too high) . . .  more 
caibohydrotex . . ,  more calcium and other 
minerals . . . more vitamin A. See ut now for 
your winter feeding needs.

South Bend, Ind (A F P S )— | 
When the Fighting Irish of Notre' 
Dame traveled to the University o f , 
Washington for their recent game, | 
it marked the first time in the 
school's history that its grid squaa 
had traveled to the Northwest] 
part of the nation.

f
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F. L. WILSON Feed & Farm 
Supply Store

Purina Cbows — Baby Chicks Sherwin-Williams Paints
111 S. Second Phone 24

East Lansing. Mich. (AFPS)— 
“ Biggie” Munn. head football coach 
at Michigan State, was recently IS—
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News
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Hraakfaal 
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News
Harmonies far tho 
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Eddie LaMar 
Tmda Winds Tnaarn 
Yo«r Morning Concatt 
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2:95
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3:99
3:45 
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8:15
8:38

8:55
7:88 Sammy Kayo

Showroom
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9:85 Matnal Raporin tho 
Nawa

8:59 Sign O ff.

7:88
8:99
8:15
8:39
9:99
9:15
9:51

8:59

Adentnrea o f Baba 
Rath

Barret Mioaion 
I'ommentntor 
Mntaal Newaraal 
Danra Rand 
I Love a Mystery 
Spanish Program 
Matnnl Reports tho 
Nawa 
Sign O ff.

7:99
7:15 
7*99 
8 :00 
8:15 
8:39 
9:99 
9:15

News
lt*a Reminlarant 
Rhythm
Hoa*Down Party 
Amarirana 
Tin Pan Allay 
Nawa
Revolrlng Rhythm 
Iterard Shop 
Straight Arrow 
Captain Midnight 
(Gabriel Haattar and 
tba News
Faltan Lawfa. Jr. 
Official DatarUao 
Drama
Rill Henry nnd tho 
Newt
Twilight Saranada 
Soalh American Wa* 
Myateriona TraaaBer 
r4>mmentator 
Mutnal Newsreel 
Dance Band 
I lyova a Mystery 
Dnnro Orrhoatrm

9:39 Dnnro Orrhootrn 
9:51 Mntaal Roports tho 

Nawa
9:89 Sign O ff.

What’s All the Fuss About?—Well, Look What’s Coming Now!

If your are wonderin’ who is Roinjir to put out this new comic strip in THIS PAPER we’ll give you a tip. There is a certain FOOD 

.MARKET in town that things they are pretty good cartoonists. Of course, they figure, too, that they are might good at saving 

you money on groceries and they hope you’ll enjoy their comic strip as much as they enjoy your patronage.

We aren’t telling who, but you’ll find their ad on the next page!

I
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C lassified
for Sale
Holsum Is Better Bread
STUDENT'S ZIPPER BINDERS. 

*»o rinfi. choice of color* and fini
t e *  Artesia Advocate.

SKRIP INK, the finest, for sale 
at The Artesia Advocate.

FUR SALE—EUterbrook fountain 
pens, the choice of students. Only 

$1.79 with your choice of points 
and colors. Artesia Advocate.

FOR SALE —  1947 llydra-Matic 
Olds 4-door Sedan, excellent con

dition, radio and heater, good tires. 
Personal owner. Sell to individual. 
Call 097-J1 after 6 p. ra.

47-ltp

SKRIP INK. the finest, for sa’e 
at The Artesia Advocate.

D R . K A T H R Y N  B E H N K E
P.\L.MER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR 

XR.4Y NEUROCALOMETER

Office Hours: Daily except Wednesday 
9:30 to 12:30 — 1:30 to 5:30

105 South Roselawn Phone 861
Emergency and Evening Phone 650-M

FOR SALE— 1939 Dodge two^ioor I Bring your starter and generator FOR S.ALE — Lumber and cedar 
sedan, newly overhauled, new trouble, where you get the best posts; cedar, from staves to tree 

heater, new battery, good rubber. | for less. Come out and price fo r , trunks; lumber, all dimensions and 
Call 0182 R4. 47-2tp-48 yourself. I rewind, repair and ex- lengths. Truckloads at reductions.

change for all models of cars or Marable Lumber Co., Hope.
FOR SALE — Four-room modern tractors. All work guaranteed. O n e ------

house. Mrs. G. B. Dungan, 604 mile south on highway 285 in old FOR SALE— By owner, duplex. 
Quay, phone 372-W. 47-ltc|Red and White Grocery. • seven rooms and bath, complete-
-------------------------- -—  46-2tp-47 ly furnished. 808 West Missouri
FOR SALE—Blond and black Cock-1_________________  | Avenue. See W. A. Jones, 810 West

er Spaniel male puppies. Mrs. G.
G. Dungan, 604 Quay, phone 372-W

47-ltc
DONS' REAL ESTATE SPECIALS!

house,, poR SALE-Good used NCM hay 
i SC trsctor and culti-

 ̂ n?ni V ^  Case trac-
ter right, four-room modem j Nke 9 ’ rcZ ^ h o 7 .e : $5000. ' r  " s t 'r h o ? e ‘ ?7 ?W *  ^

house, domestic well with pressure Three bedroom house in Carper ’ ^____________'

FOR SALE— 10 acres land, full wa-:

23-Uc
pump, large barn, double garage. Addition, $12,000. 
chicken houses, big lawn, plenty | Forty acre farm, $8000. 
shade trees. Two miles east, two! Eight acre farm, $225 per acre,
miles south and one-half mile east. 
C. W. Hooper, phone 085-R6.

44-6tp-49

FISK TIRES carry an uncondition
al road hazard guarantee. Trade 

your old tires for new Fisk life
time guaranteed tires. Boyd-Cole 
Motor Co., Your Pontiac dealer.

20-tfc

full water rights 
160 acre farm, crop payment.
Eighty acres, close to Hagerman,

I plus 80 acres for lease, $16,000 will _____________ _
REMEMBER—Merit feeds get re- 

^  acre farm, $30,000 _ McCaw Hatchery, 13th and
I 280 acres farm, part pasture,, Gra„d

pnu" CAi p------- ^ 7 T  .. . i$27,000. $14,500 will handle. _______________FOR SALE -  Students tw<hring, i<,eai 3-section dairy set-up, to  ,

Holsum Is Better Bread

4d90rtU0m0mt

•' W A R D  TIR F S
Zipper binders, sturdily con-;proved, with water. $15,750 terms Unconditional cuarantee See US 

structed of quality materials for, Two lots and house in business the best onees'Inno lifo  KUvorol ' j : - .- ;- .  . o . aa "*** priCCS!
ALLEN OIL CO. 42 tfc

From where I s it... Joe  Marsh

long life. Several colors and fin-‘ district, $8,500. 
ishes. Artesia Advocate. Business lots on First and Main

iSireet, various prices.
FOR SALE ' Qily aH over town, $230 and

Here's "Mr. Courtesy"!

320 acres with 120 acre water **P- 
right, four wells equipped with tur- International Han ester agency, 
bine pumps, electric motors. Good netting $25,000 per year. 
n< dern house, three tenant houses Businesses of all types such as
price $30,000, good terms. ' tourist courts, beauty shops, cafes, Our wash and grease jobs are the

"Never used anything like it,”  say 
users of Berlou Mothspray. Odor

less. stainless and guaranteed to 
stop moths for five whole years. 
Williams Furniture Co. 43tfc

160 acre farm, 146 acre water stores, night clubs, laun- best in town, we think. Let us wash

It’s all over and Andy’a the win- 
arr! lie beat out Smiley Roberts, 
■aoaxer of the Rialto, by ju»t four 
eolea. What am 1 talking about 7 
Oar “ Mr. Courteay" election!

The idea wa* for folk* to vote 
for the most courleou* person in 
town . . . the most polite man or 
woman who “ meets the public” 
every day. The balloting went on 
all last week at the post office.

It's this kind of community 
spirit that has made our town grow 
so fa«t . . .  has made it so attrac
tive for M> many people to eome 
te sad »hop in.

From where I sit, Andy deserved 
the title moat. All the people in our 
stores are pretty polite, but Andy 
of way* has a big smile on his face. 
He keeps his Garden Tavern clean 
and law-abiding— a good example 
of the kind of tavern owner that's 
making the Brewers' Self-Regula- 
tion program work so well. The 
Garden Tavern is one real "cour
teous”  place to enjoy a sparkling 
glass of beer or ale!

right .two wells with turbine pumps 
electric power. One four-room ten
ant house, good modem house, 
good barn, located close to town. 
Price $30,000.

40 acre farm, one of the best 
modern homes in the valley. Ar
tesian well equipped with pump, 
electric motor located in best 
prrt of the valley 

Eight acres and two four-room 
apartments and four-room modern 
house, chicken house.

Three acres, veil equipped with

dries, bars. etc.
If you want it—we have it. List 

with us.
DON Vour Hat—See DONS’ 

314 Carper Bldg., Artesia, N. M. 
Office Phone 79

Residence Phone 092-J3 and 202-J 
46-3tc-48

and grease your car and see what 
you think!

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. 
“ Vour Pontiac Dealer”

Holsum Is Better Bread
WARD BATTERIES 

One-year guarantee, $9 95 each; 2-

Copyright, 1’niteJ Slalet Urcutrs founjolion

FOR S.ALE—To be moved, one year guarantee, $14.95 each; 3-year 
three-room house and sleeping guarantee, $17.95 each, 

porch, one garage and one chicken ALLEN OIL CO.
house. One and one-half miles east, 42-tfc'
one-half mile south of Artesia. J. -------------------------------

pressure pump, four-room house, m . Vogel. 46-4te-49 VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran-
bain, near city limits. --------------------------------  i tee perfect fit. No charge tor

Corn fed fat hogs. live or dressed poR  SALE— .22 Mossberg rifle, estimates or insUllations. Key 
o bed  ̂Spring mattress, office desk.' Furniture Co., 412 West Texas,

Room 3, Pershing Bldg. Phone pj^tric roaster, high chair and mis* phone 241-J 37*tlc

r
,<• TM* N Always Look 

•> TKi* ia an

for llie 1
O.K. TA(, t w

USEDi'^l for the 1  USED
L C A R  I REST \ AUUES! 1  C A R

In I sed ( ’ars
Remember These Warranty Tags 

Are Your Best Protection
1948 P.ACKARI) 2-lK)OK SKD.W  
1948 O nC K  4-DOOK K().\I).M.\STER 
1947 H ri('K  4-l)()OR RO.\I).M.\STER 
1917 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR STYLE.MASTER 
1946 FORI) 2-DOOR SEDAN 
1910 FORI) COrPE

GOOD \ \ m :s
19.J6 (H E  VROLET 2-DOOR
19.17 FORI) COrPE
19.17 FORI) ij-TONSTAKE 
1912 ( HEVROLET l-DOOR
1941 ( HEVROLET l-DOOR SEDAN

G IV  (HK\R0LKT COMPANY
101 WEST MAIN PHONE 291

48-tfc, ceiianeous itmes. 603 W. Main.

// HINKLE \VHINKLE
TABLETS

Bottle of too

17'
(Limit 1)

PA LA C E  D RU G
Tins UEKkS SPECIALS

46-tfclFOR SALE—Model A FarmalL,
1--------------------------------  with mower and Case hay baler.
! FOR SALE— Colorado apples, sev-; One MT.A Moline tractor. See 
j  eral varieties, pinto beans, pota- Douglas O'Bannon, Cottonwood, 
'toes, also white onions. A. G. Bail-j 51-tfc

MECIEANIC W.ANTED!
We have the best job in town, open 
for a reliable mechanic. Only com
petent man need apply- Perma
nent job for right party. We fur
nish uniforms and group insurance 
See Warren Carter, Cox Motor Co

43-tfe

For Rent
FOR KE.NT- Semi-four-room house 

I unfurnished, 3154 W. Dallas. 
Phone 529-R or inquire at 315 W 
Dallas. 47-ltp

FOR RENT- New three-room fur
nished hou.se, also 13 acres irri

gated land. S. P. Echols, phone 
0182-NR2. one half mile from 13th 
Street on Grand Avenue, Box 240.

47-ltp

Strayed
FOR RENT—Four-room unfurnish

ed house. Apply at 202 West 
Texas or see at 108 West Chisum

FOR RE.NT—Modem unfurnished 
one and two-bedroom apartments 

12th and Mam. Phone 434. 43-tfc

|ey, 110 Richardson, phone 239.

S a ve
15c DISH 
CLOTHS
Mer9ofi*Jefies

3i 25‘
(Limit C

44-tlc 'A  properly tuned motor saves you'
-------------------------------  ; money and makes you happy. We,

I can tune your motor properly.
Holsum Is Better Bread b o y d -c o l e  m o t o r  c o . '

“ Your Pontiac Dealer”
36-tfc

ST^A V ED -^ne Jersey milk cow xhree-room modern
about eight miles northeast of unfurnished house. Ea.st Chisura 

Lwo mils. Anyone knowing where-
atouU. contact N. O, Frizzell Box ^  southeast of Artesia 
125, Loco Hills. 47-ltp ' _____________________

FOR RENT—Bedroom, close in, 
gentlemen only. 420 West Quay 

or phone 30. 47-2tc-48

W a\x^r<in •
WARD TIRES

i Unconditional guarantee. See US 
I lor the best prices!

Found I FOR RENT—Storage space, phone 
845. 28-tic

400 FACIAL TISSUES
I ALLEN OIL CO.

REGULAR 33c VALUE! SAVE THE D IFFEREN CE (L im it  2 ) .

42-tfc

Fami ly Size

SERUTAN
Biilk Laiativc

98

MILK OF MAGNESIA
Phillips_______________________________Pint

; FOR SALE— Young fat hens, dress
ed, frying chickens, 2 4  to 3 

pounds, trying rabbits. 2 4  to 3 
pounds, fresh eggs at all times. L. 

iG. Syferd, 318 West Adams, phone 
737-W. 19-tfc

FRYING AND BAKING CHICK- 
E!NS —  McCaw’s fresh frosted 

fryers and baking bens at your 
grocer's or McCaw Hatchery, 13th 
and Grand. 9-tfc

FOUND— Sidewalk bicycle in front iFOR RENT—Three-room modernof my office. Owner may have 
same by describing and paying (or| house with bath. Call 088-R2. W 
ad. Dr. C. P Bunch. 47-ltc! T Haldeman 47-tfc

Miscellaneous

S I.O O
Pepsodent

MINERAL OIL
^  "W O RTH M O RE,”  FULL PINT iLimit 1)

■If "i?.! 1 SACCHARIN• 50c Tooth Paste
• 50e Tooth Brush |  TA B LETS , J i-G R A IN , BOTTLE 1000 (Limit

‘’“ * 6 9 t
I)

, /O f

50 BOOK 
MATCHES

1.000 Light*

13c
Palmolive
SHAVE
CREAM
49'

Bnithle**

lO c  f p O 'T e i
TOILET
TISSUE
35 2 ?

(Limit 3)

POTENT VITAMINS

Cfst usder 
i'/it set 

dsr!

Vttsmm B CemaAsa
OLAFSEN
BAYTOL

BottU 100 0 3 9
.1*1, . 4 —e«psuf*

Fight FistntisI Vitomim

OLAFSEN AYTINAL 
VITAMIN CAPSULES 

2 6 9Bettit 
ol 100

OLAFSEN Thiamin Chloride
5 mg -BotUe oi 100 TabUts............... 98'

Odon GO fsitf
M .50 Ainoray 
DEODORIZER

12‘ Ounct 98‘disptnttF
Eosiet to use

tow‘Prict BUYf
*2.25 ‘  Ring" 
ALARM CLOCK
Pliitie—  ̂ 98
in hory .

Here's * BUY! 
19‘  LEATHER 

LUGGAGE TAG
Farnsn*,^
tdJrtts ,

J-OZ.
Zinc Oxide 
OINTMENT

14'
LtmH 1)

• New Walgreen 
AMMONIATED 

TOOTH POWDER

2-Quart C*p*eity
*1 .1 9  TYSON 
Water Bottle

Strtw-in Q Q s 
(topper . . U w

f s. Uw. M nirfwM r..i»*.iM«
Ctpon* tpoth to thcii briqhlost 

—and fiqhls decoy! Taste* good.

• New DR. W E S r S  
SO*̂  Powder Brush
EXTON b iis lle * . .  designed to 
HOLD tooth powder properly.

Rtgvltrly $2.20
NITE-BEAM 
BED LAMP

Adjutit 0 0 9
t l l -w ty i . .  . M

BOTH for 75
r  3 SItea 25c x S z
BOX OP lO y  ANACIN VWILDROOT 
TAM P^ I TABLETS
Reg., J in,  Super A

12-fncA CLrome
ELECTRIC

HEATER
5*/f. torj ^ 4_9
otni p/tfff. e . ■

CREAM-OIL
8-ounce Bottle

DursLle Ploitit
23* Pick ef 
SIX COMBS

6 ity/ts/ ^ Y *
6 n h n i . ,
Get your set nowl

I FOR SALE— 2-wheel trailer, suit- 
{ able for hunting; also 14x14 wall 
jtent. A. P. Mahone, Mahone-Smith 
' Motor Co.

WARD BATTERIES 
One-year guarantee, $9.95 each; 2-\ 
year guarantee, $14.95 each; 3-year 
guarantee, $17.95 each.

ALLEN OIL CO.
42-tfc

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Box 891

37-tfx

WE BUY AND SELL used furni
ture. Army Surplus Store, 211, 

45-tfc West Chisum, phon. 845. 28-tfc'

FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke.
314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden

tial service, reasonable rates. 
Phone 0190-R2 6-tfc

I  FOR SALE OR TRADE —  Used 
I vacuum cleaners. Billy Albert, 
; 1104 AAerchant A v«„ phone 557.
I B4-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
DR. SALSBURY’S nationwide 
poultry service. McCaw Hatchery, 
I3th and Grand, phone 590.

21-tfc

WARD TIRES 
Unconditional guarantee. Sec US 
for the best prices!

ALLEN OIL CO.
42-tfc

FURNITURE is our business. We 
buy, we sell, we trade, we pay 

cash. Artesia Furniture Co., 203-5 
West Main, phone 517. 11-tfc

FOR SALE —  One D-S-35 Interna
tional long wheelbase truck. I 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 534-R. My business is truck
ing the public. 33-tfc

FOR SALE!—Merle Norman cos
metics. Call Mary E. Stewart, 

phone 443-R, Conoco Colony.
44-6tc-tt

Holsum Is Better Bread
DON’T feed the moths. Give them 

Berlou and end their expensive 
eating. 5-year guaranteed. Williams 
Furniture Co. 43-tfc

JOHN SIMONS, JR.
New York Life Insurance Co. 

606 Missouri Phone 609-W
25-tfc

MRS. SMITH please phone No. 2 
for more information on how to 

stop moth damage in your home, 
with Berlou Guaranteed Moth- 
spray. Williams Furniture Co.

43 tf*

FOR SALE—Irrigation land, well 
on each 100 acres, best land in 

Lea County, price $135 to $175 per 
acre. Carter's Farm, 13 miles north 
of Hobbs, N. M., on Denver City 
highway. W. W. Carter, Box 868. 
Lovington, N. M. 43-8tc-50

JOHN A B4ATHIS, SR., AND JR 
— Fire, casualty and lifti insur

ance, phone 938. 29-tfc

FOR P.ENT—Large bedroom, heat
ed. private shower, outside en

trance. Mrs, Gilmore, 308 North 
Roselawn. 47-ltp

FOR RENT —  Vacuum cleaners.
floor polishers and portable sew

ing machines Roselawn Radio Ser
vice, 106 S. Roselawn, phone 866.

FOR RENT — Room in private 
home, gentleman only. 303 West 

Grand or phone 150. 31-tfc

STORAGE SPACE—Inquire of J. 
W Busselle at 512 S. First St.

8-tfc

FOR RENT —  Large four-room 
house, 1115 West Missouri. See 

at 1109 West Missouri or phone 
626-W. 47-ltc

FOR RENT—To adults only, two- 
room furnished apartment, up

stairs. Second and Richardson.
47-ltc

FOR RENT—Floor polishen an6 
vacuum cleaners. Billy Albert, 

1104 Merchant Ave., phone 557.
24-tfc

FOR RE.NT—Small upsUiri apart
ment, couple or bachelor. 301 W. 

Richardson, phone 448-W.
46-21C-47

Holsum Is Better Bread
E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 
Complete Insurance Service 
Real Estate —  Home Loans 

113 South Third Phone 352-W
20-tfc

FOR SALE — Student’s two-ring 
zipper binders, sturdily con

structed of quality materials for 
long life. Several colors and fin
ishes. Artesia Advucate.

FOR SALE —  Corn-fed fat hogs, 
about 200 pounds, live weight, 20 

cents pound at pen. See H. A. Den
ton, Room 3, Pershing Building, 
phone 356. 43-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
WARD BATTERIES 

One-year guarantee, $9.95 each; 2- 
year guarantee, $14.95 each; 3-year 
guarantee, $17.95 each.

ALLEN OIL CO.
42-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
Wanted
WANTED — Dressmaking, tailor

ing and alterations. See Mrs. 
Chipman, 1004 S. Roselawn, up
stairs. 35-tfc

WANTED— Ironing $1 per dozen 
family style. 708 West Main St., 

back apartment East side.
47-ltp

FOR SALE —  New 3-bedroom 
house, $2500 and payments. Call' 2 and 4 p. m.

43I-NR after 4 p. m. I-------------------
43tfc

WANTED—Young man with car 
and ambition. Apply at Joe Mit

chell & Son, 1001 S. First, between
47-ltc

A NEW WILLARD BATTERY wiU 
make your vacation more enjoy- 

Boyd-Cole Motor Co., Your

i WANTED—Cashier and hosieor 
I saleslady. Salary and commis-

able.

|Sions. Apply The Shoe Tree, 103 
'South Fourth. 47-tfc

Pontiac Dealer. 20-tfc i

Holsum Is Better Bread
WANTED—Drilling deals, south

east New Mexico. Box 802, 
Hobbs. N. M. 47 2tp-48

JUST A FKVl OF OUR MANY LO^ PRICES!

CHOC. COVERED CHERRIES AQ'*
Royal A n n __________________________________________ 1 lb- Box ■ ^

Detergent_______________________________________________

PARKAY OLEO W
Colored Quarters______________________________________ Pound

THE BULLDOG PARENTS’ ( LUB IS HOLDING 
A BAKED FOOD SALE AT OUR STORE SATURDAY 

Sale Starts at 8 A. M.—Back the Bulldogs by Buying These Cakes and Pies

RED DELICIOUS APPLES I VAVashington ---------------------------------------------------------- ____ Pound ■ ■

PICNIC HAMS Z THalf or W h ole -------------------------------------------------------___ Pound ”  *

BACON 2  rCorn K in g ------------------------------------------------------ *  lbs. for *

Tit

• • *3

; 'N

.C l

[y-:

NELSON FOOD STORE

n
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Huneiredls ®§ items reduced!
OUTSTANDING VALUES

Pinto Beans now crop rcdeaned 5 II). hâ 49c
Shortening Mrs. Tucker’s 3 II). dll. 55c
Pure Lard in cartons 1 II). dn. 53c
S u g a r fine yrraulated Hoot 10 II). ha" 93c

Household hems 
CLOROX 19c
Bleach quart
WHITE MAGIC 17c
Bleach quart
CHORE GIRL 10c
Package
BRILLO 13c
Package
CLEANSER 13c
Old Dutch No. 1 can
W ET MOPS 59c
['leo - 10 oi.
SPOT REMOVER 24c
Old EnglKih 6 oz. glau

Cheese
VELVEETA 93c
cheese Food 2 lb. box
BREEZE 89c
Cheese Food 2 lb. box

AMERICAN 29c
DuUh Mill !{  lb. pkg.
RELISH SPREAD 25c
Kraft cheese spread 5 oz. glass

Jams and Jellies
Now

170
1.70

80

110
120
.770
230
Now

920
880

280
210

CHERRY PRESERVES 45c
Empress 21 oz. glass

CHERRYLADE 35<
Welch'! 16 oz. glass
Boysenberry Preserves 27c
Empress 21 oz. glass
PLUM PRESERVES 21
Empress 21 oz. glass
GRAPE JELLY 24J
Welchs 12 oz. glass
FRUIT JELLY 71
Kex imitation 5 lb. 6 oz. tin
Apricot PRESERVES
W elchs .  16 oz. glass
Raspberry Preserves 39c
Welchs 16 oz. glass
a p p l e  b u t t e r  31
Valamont 2S oz. glass

Syrup uud lhme\ 
SLEEPY HOLLOW

Wi
26d

12 or.
30^

12 or.

Fruit Cocktail iioste>!s Delight No. 2 ' 2 can 34c
Salad Dressing

Grated Tuna Torpedo 6 oz. can 30c
Chewing Gum Beechnut all flavors 6 |)k»s. 20c

Calined h rails 
PEACHES 28c
Castle Crest halves or slices .\o. 2', j tin

PEACHES 30c
Libbys 2 'j  tin

APRICOTS 26c
Valley Gold whole unpeeled 2 ']  tin

BLACKBERRIES 24c
Wolco -No. 2 tin

CHERRIES 31c
Honey bird tart No. 2 tin

PEARS 37c
High way halves in syrup 2 ' j  tin

FIGS 18c
Kelvin Choice Kadota No. 303 tin

FRUIT COCKTAIL 23c
Libbvs finest No. 303 tin

Now Now

270

290

250
220
290
290
170
220

(.atilled ] efietahles 
\SPARAGUS 35c

Sunny Skies all green pic tin

LIMA BEANS 21c
Tahoe green and wliite No. 2 tin
CUT BEETS 14c
Libby's finest No. 303 tin

BLACKEYED PEAS 14c
Welco No. 2 tin

WHITE CORN 20c
Countrv Home whole kernel No. 2 tin
NIBLETS CORN 20c
Del MaJz 12 oz. tin
SWETT PEAS 12c
Gardenside No. 303 tin
SPINACH 14c
(lardenside . No. 2 tin ^

llakiup; lu^redieuts

330
190
120
120
160
190
100

MORSELS
Nestles

Was
24c

Now

6 oz. bag

4 oz. pkg.
18cCOCONUT

pakers, shredded

FUDGE MIX 31c
Dromedary 12 oz. box

Marshmallow CREME 30c
liipolite 12 oz. box

Canned Fish

210
170
290
290

SARDINES
Tempest “ Maine” I noil flat tin

Was
12c

Now

100

(tinned Jnires
TOMATOES
Gardenside

14c
. No. 2 tin

Was
29c

quart
39c

quart

APPLE JUICE
Westfair
GRAPE JUICE
rhurch's
TOM ATO JUICE 29c
Sunny Dawm fancy 46 oz. tin
TOM ATO JUICE 31c
Libby's 46 oz. tin

Misrellaneoits
Was

ORANGE JUICE 25c
Full o' Gold No. 2 tin

ORANGE JUICE 55c
Full o’ Gold 46 oz Un

KIDNEY BEANS 17c
Van Camp .. No. 306 tin

PINTO BEANS 29c
2 lbs. for

PINTO BEANS 15c
Ubbys     ..... No. 303 tin

OYSTERS 49c
windless .............._...............  4 os tin

Now

260
GREEN BEANS
St. Elmo French style

22c
120
190

380
280
300

Now

320

230
190
1.70
230
120
420

No. 2 tin

Canned Meats
LUNCH TONGUE M e
Cudahy 6 oz. tin

PIGS FEET 38c
Baths ___  I t  oz. glass

PREM 46c
I.uncheon Meat 12 oz. tin

CORNED BEEF HASH 38c
Libby's finest No. 2 tin

VIENNA SAUSAGE 21c
I.ibby's fiuvst No. '/i tin

Hahy Coods
PABLUM CEREAL 24c

8 oz. box

BABY FOOD 3-27c
C.erher’s, Ass't fruits, veg. 4Vj oz. tin "

BABY FOOD 3-31c 3_290

TUNA
Torpedo light meat ____

SHRIMP
Shady River wet ..........

RED SALMON
Dutch Harbor ........... .

MACKEREL
Pacific, Propellar

6 oz. tin
35c

5 oz. tin
47c

No. Yt tin
45c

25c
tin

370
430
430
240

Was Now
DUCHESS
Salad Dressing 16 oz. glass

34c 320
MIRACLE WHIP
16 oz. glass

36c 310
Ma yonnaise

Was Now
NU MADE
16 oz. glass

41c 380
KRAFT’S
16 oz. glass

43c 410
Paper (Hauls

Was Now
SCOTT 12c 110Toilet Tissue roll

WALDORF 8c 7 */20Toilet Tissue roll
TOWELS
Scott roll

19c 180
W A X  PAPER 25c 230Kitchen Charm 125 ft. roll
NAPKINS
Zee 80 napkins in pkg pkg

14c 130
Dried Fruits

Was Now
RAISINS 33c 320Supreme seedless
PRUNES

2 lb. bag
42c 390Highland medium 2 lb. box

PEACHES
Del Monte 11 oz. box 27* 230
FIGS
Fingerstyle black 6 oz. pkg.

15c 130
APPLES 39c 370Plio sliced .................— 1 Ib. bag

5 lb. tin

Pure cane-maple syrup
LOG CABIN
Cane and maple syrup
KARO
Blue Ijibel syrup
BRER RABBIT 22
Blue or Brown label syrup 12 oz. gla.v̂
SIOUX BEE HONEY 371
Pure clover honey 1 lb. glass

rirkles and OH res

STUFFED OLIVES
W;

63f
6 OZ gla.ss

39i
Libbys finest

RIPE OLIVES
Svimar giant pitted No. 1 tin
GREEN OLIVES 291
Libby’s Queen * 3 oz. glass
DILL PICKLES 2«1
American 22 oz. glass
SOUR PICKLES 2S1
.\merican 22 oz. glass
INDIA RELISH

Prepared Foods
Was

42c
Now

Pet Foods

3.70
450
360
190

DOG FOOD
Ideal 16 oz. tin

Was
15c

Now

CAT FOOD
Puss .N”  Boots IS oz. tin

15c

DOG MEAT
Gaines ........

HORSE MEAT
Vigo Horsemeat Dog Food

Z lb. bag
34c

20 oz. tin
23c

130
130
330
220

TORTILLAS
Ashleys . No. 202 tin
DATENUT BREAD 23c
Dromendarv ..........8 oz. tin
SPAGHETTI 16c
Franco American . No. 1 tin
CHILE BEANS 13c
Valley .  No. 300 tin
PORK & BEANS 15c
Van Camp’s ... No. 300 tin

Heinz 10 oz. glass
PICKLED PEPPERS 23cj
Trappeys Torrido 12 oz. glass

Cookies and Craekei 
BUSY BAKER 5U
Salted crackers 2 lb. box
SUPREME 51cj
Salad Wafers 2 lb. box
PIRATES GOLD 31cj
Graham Crackers 1 lb. box
VANILLA WAFERS 3U
Sunshine .... 10 oz. box
FIG NEWTONS 20<̂
Nabisco .......... ..............  7^4 oz. box
GINGER SNAPS 53c
Merchants   2 lb. box
HYDROX COOKIES 27c
Sunshine .....................  7 Vi oz. bag

Beans and Rice 
WHITE RICE 3^
.Showboat ...........................   2 lb. bag
LIMA BEANS 33c
Baby— New crop ....- ........... 1 lb. bag
WHITE BEANS 33c
I.arge— new crop ................... 2 lb. bag
PEAS ' 3M
Blackeycd— new crop ........... 2 lb. bag

Til
10

(it

U

(

1

{

Now

230
M a r fr a r in e

Was
SUNNYBANK 43c
Colored in quarters ...t................... lb.

“ RollitJr.” BALL POINT PEN 
Enftraved with Your Name

Now

400
DALEWOOD
Uncolored ................. lb.

23c

Libby Ass’t fruits, veg. ... 5 oz. tin
DURKEE’S
Colored in qnzulers lb.

43c
210
4«0

HURRY! GET YOUR BEAUTIFUL
4 Rich Colors: Maroon, Gray, Green

and Black.
See Details and Order Blank in 
Sunnybank Display at Safeway

BARG.M^
OFFER

$ l " ' 'v a !|

ONLY

25'*
■SUNNYBANK MARGARINE.......... »>



I4‘S

3(kl

37c

OUR WAY of Doing Business 
Saves You Money. . .
I n ' i 'd l t s v  our policy of selling only for cash means we can sell for 

less. With bookkeej)ing costs at a minimum and no 
credit losses to be absorbed we make important savings 
that mean lower prices for you. Compare our prices 
with what others are asking. See how you can save at 
Safeway.

you serve yourself in our stores and carry your pur
chases home. This reduces operating costs and the sav
ings are passed on to you in the fomi of low prices on 
every item.

ln‘ra iiS (‘ bring foods in by direct routes, handle them effic
iently. Our lower costs are reflected in lower prices for 
you.

in  TK.\I)1N(; .\T S.VFEWAY YOl' K.\HN A M ) ARK 

K.M ITLKDTO LOW PRICKS OX KVKRY ITK.M KVKRY DAY

Be Sure To Check These
Smoked Hams 
Pork Roast 
Ground Beef

popular brands, 
half or w hole

Tasty shoulder cuts 
SWf lean Reef

fat for flavor

SIRLOIN STEAK
Krum I'.S. Oood Krade ralvrs
ROUND STEAK
Krum l'.S. (if>od grade calves
CHUCK ROAST
I'rom I ’ .S. Oood grade calves
ARM ROAST
From l',S. Oood grade calves
SLICED BACON
Morrell Yorkshire

PALMOLIVE
treat yourself to palmolive 

lK*auty care A  
Hath b a r_ ^  for

SLAB BACON
Whole or half or piec«
SALT PORK
Fxcellent for seasoning
SMOKED PICNICS
Small size, short shanks
PERCH FILLETS
Boneless, pan reads
WHITING
I’an ready small sea trout

T R E M )
.Makes dishwashing a pleasure 
Large A  0 0 ^
H ux_______ ^  for

530 
270 
130 
330 
230

CAMAY
The soap of l)cautiful women 
Hath A
H ar_____  ^  for

lb

lb

lb

lb.

Ib.

SIRLOIN STEAi:
(irain f d m.ili re beef
CHUCK ROAST
(■rain f.-d mature beef
PORK CHOPS
Krd ruts 53c: ( enfer cuts
BEEF RIBS
Kscellent braised
BROILERS
small (quartered)

ih 610
.. 6:50 
lb 350
,b « 0

White Magir soap Telephone Quiz! 
Details at Safeway, lie’* gising away 
another $33,000 worth of Westing- 
house Home .XppliancesI You may win 
if you huy White Magir Soap!
While Magic t|uii (lueslion for Week 
October 17 to 22, IS:
“Which Ocean Is l.arger, 
the .\tlantie or the Pacific?”

IVORY OXVDOL
The floating soap 
10 oz. har_______ 14 0 (iranulated Soap 

Largi; H ox_____

rrA'f'f

DUZ
(iranulated Soap 
Large har _______ 29

T ID E
0 Hvy duty detergent 

Large Hox ------------

29

29'

0  Stops body odors 
H ar____________

■ rv rr
APPLES

CRANBERRIES

DIAL SOAP
25̂

VEL
28

Rome
APPLES

LIFEBOLY
Avoid “ H.O.” Q 0
Regular b a r ______ O

Detergent 
Large Hox

Cranlicrry Sauce
2V

Hour
Was Now

KITCHEN CRAFT 1.98 I 0 ?
For all your baking 25 Ib. bag * *

GOLD MEDAL 93c R-0
\ll purpose 10 ib. bag

GOLD MEDAL 1.98 1 iVl
.Ml purpose 25 lb. bag

HARVEST BLOSSOM 1.61 1
.\ll purpose 25 lb. bag * *

('.iimlv

190

Now

Shiprtoninn
0 Ocean Spray 

1> oz. can

Was
93cSNOWDRIFT

Pure \rgetable 3 lb. tin

SWIFT’S JEWEL 71c
Cure vegetable 3 lb. tin

Now

900
690

Ib. 9c
Soups

TOM ATO
('acipbells

CHICKEN
Campbells
VEGETABLE
Campbells No. 1 tin

Cvrvol

No. 1 tin

No. 1 tin
19c

15c

ORANGE SLICES 27c
I'ltra Fine 1 lb. bag
HERSHEY BARS 19c
Plain or almond large bar
CANDY BARS 5c i  l-:0

MisrollanoiHis Items 
WHIPPING CREAM 44c
.\voset 8 oz glass
BOSCO 28c
Choc. Milk Amplifier 12 oz glass
CORN MEAL 35c
Mamm> l.ou X rllow 5 Ib bag
CHERUB MILK IVzc
Tall (an for
TOBACCO 13c
Prinre .Xlbert or Half & Half 15c can
OLIVE OIL 53c
Pompiean 8 oz tin
WHITE CAKE MIX 37c
Dromendary . 16 oz box

WHITE GRAPEFRUIT 
CAULIFLOWER 
LETTUCE 
POTATOES

OATS 3 5 .
Quaker Quick or regular 3 Ib. box

GRITS 16c
(luaker Hominy l '^  Ib. box

SHREDDED W H EAT 18c
Nabisco 12 oz. box

Now

310

SiHt pS
Was

59c

10 lb.

SAVE AT SA FE W A Y

WRISLEY’S
Fine perfumed soap in reusable

LAVA 14c
The soap that gets the dirt Ige bar
DREFT 29c
Detergent large box
TREND 2-34c 9 .H 0
Makes dishwashing a pleasure box “

Brvern ̂ es
Was

GINGERALE 20c
Canada Dr>', plus deposit 28 oz bottle
COCA-COLA 25c
In handy rtn, plus deposit 6 btl rtn

Peanut Hatter

130
280

Now

2(10

BEVERLY
Creamy or chunk style 12 ot glass
PETER PAN
Creamy or chunk style 12 ox glass
REAL ROAST
Creamy .. ..............  1 lb glass

Was
36c

37c

37c

Now

Sauees
CATSUP 2Yc
I.ibby's finest 14 oz bottle
HOT SAUCE 12c
l.ouisana Red 6 oz bottle
CHILE SAUCE 21c
Moneta 11 (j oz bottle
BARBECUE SAUCE 18c
Blue Hill 6 oz bottle

Prepared Flour 
BISQUICK 49c
l.arge box

PANCAKE FLOUR 35c
.Xunt Jemima 40 oz box
SWANSDOWN 37c
Instant Cake FTour 16 oz box
ROLL MIX 29c
Pillsbup's for best hot rolls 14' ]  box

Cheese
GRATED AMERICAN 18c
Kraft's—Grated 2 oz ran
AMEICAN 95c
Dutch Mill brand 2 Ib. loaf
PIMENTO 30c
Dutch Mill brand K] lb. loaf

Prepared Fmtds
Was

CHINESE DINNER 56c
La Choy MeaUess . pkg
BEAN SPROUTS 17c
La Choy   No. 2 can

Now

200

Now

Now

160
940
290
Now

550
160



By Sam Johnson 
FoottMll fans are a faithful 

flock and football is a fine natural 
kcdative for them. It takes their 
riiinda off their ingrown toenaila. 
} out, income taxes and even the at
om bomb.

Once in a while they even know 
who enrries the ball or makes a 
tackle Actually, they are entitled 
to a little better duh than they get 
on the average Friday night: Both

(
— ~w*

T H E  . X K T C M . ^  / s i a v u i A T E .  . - s n r i S S I A .  . v e v *  i W E X n «

i i  the way of coaching and the type; 
o ' football they see. I

While coaches as a lot are in-| 
teUigent. many of them seem to re
quire a w hole season to determine | 
wiiether Pinky, Rollo or Button ! 
head is really the best left end. to | 
take a position at random. High | 
scnool players now awake on Sat-1 
urday or Sunday morning to re- ‘ 
tlect and ponder: Was it the sec- ■ 
ond minute of the first quarter and i 
the first minute of the second 
quarter they played’  Or was it the i

A PROMPT, 
CONFIDENTIAL LOAN 

FROM US AND

A « YOU (AN  FACE YOUR 
FINANCIAL STORMS 

WITH A SMILEI

ARTESIA INVESTMENT COMPANY
200 BOOKER BUILDING PHONE 871

ril Order D R VMKV Toclavr
A snart idea indeed! Give your nwims added 
charm and beauty by renew ing crackl'd, u k I>- 
lookinif walls and ceilings with dependable 
DRAMEX . . .  the wonderful NEW Interior w all 
Finish that plasters as it paints! Ouick-dryinif, 
economical, easily applied, it can be worked into 
a rariety of distinctive surface desiirns . . . will 
{five you a chip-proof wall that will last for

AVAILABLE IN 8 UHEERKUL ( OLOILS TO 
HARMONIZE WITH YOUR RUGS A M ) 
DRAPES!

fourth minute of the third quarter 
and the third minute of the second 
quarter?

Between the stampedes from 
’ bench to field and back and the 
; seemingly constant flutter of the 
I ref's red penalty cloth, the high 
I school game is losing spectator ap- 
I peal.
I And the coaches are not gaining 
much in imagination, which is for 
them the asset with the golden 
touch.

! For example, take Coach X He 
goes into a tight ball game with a 

' close-to4he-buckle type of play, 
plus great hope With five minutes 
to go he finds his team two touch
downs in the ruck. .\t this point he 
orders a frantic flurry of passes. 
It IS do or die in five minutes. His 
team loses by three TD's.

Coach Y, on the other hand. Is 
that rare imaginative specimen. .\t 
the start of the game, with four 
full quarters to go, be shoots the 
moon. "We have to get the jump 
on this outfit to beat 'em," he tells

Quarterback Pinky.
That, for Pinky s money, is fun. 

First thing you know. Pinky's team 
wins itself a game. In a year or 
two. Y. that sly rascal, has moved 
along to a bigger job. Imagination 
IS worth a load of silver to the 
roach and a barrelful of enjoyment 
to the fans.

LITTIE
BlILOEB
suggesU

yoo
Phone

178

Artcisia
L u m b e i ^
C o ' m p d f i y  • -  - l O t O N o r t h  F i r s t  

f  ^  P a r k  T n ^ A l  W a y s  A v a i l a b l *

Mildred Hudinin 
Public" Stenographer

PBOOUenON AND 
ORILUNG REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBUC

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

Settlement Values 
For Cottonseed 
Loans Announced

Settlement values for cotton
seed loans not redeemed by pro
ducers prior to maturity will be 
based on grades delivered to the 
Commodity Credit Corporation, the 
Eddy County .Agricultural Conser
vation Committee announced.

Roy Forehand, committee chair
man. point.s out that the loan rate 
of $4P .V) per ton is based on the 
average grade for the last five 
years, w hich was 97 7.

As 100 is the "basic grade" and 
grades may range from 40 to 125, 
the settlement value of basic grade 
100 will be $50 65 per ton. The set
tlement value for cottonseed grad
ing above or below basic grade 100 
will be $50 65 per ton plus or min
us a percentage of such price equal 
to the percentage by which the 
grade is above or below 100.

As an example, should a produc
er's cottonseed grade 60 at the 
time of delivery to CCC, the settle
ment value would be 60 per cent 
of $50.65, or $30.30 per ton. Fore 
hand explained.

Price-supporting loans on cotton

seed from the 1949 crop will be 
{available through Dec. 31 and will 
mature April 30. 1950 or earlier 
on demand. I^ans will be made on 

I cottonseed with a moisture content 
of 11 per cent or less placed in ap
proved storage on or near the 

' farm.
I Growers interested in the loan 
I may contact the county ACA office 
in the court house at Carlsbad.

ACA Committeemen 
Find It Difficult 
To Adjust Acreage

I County and community A.CA 
I committeemen in cotton counties

are finding it extremely difficult 
to adjust farmers’ cotton acreage 
reports to meet rigid limitations 
established by the Department of 
Agriculture, according to W. Les
lie Martin, chairman of the State 
PM.A committee.

"Lack of definite acreage meas
urements o f cotton produced dur
ing recent years has resulted in re
ported cotton acreages far in ex
cess of official acreages as deter
mined by the Bureau of Agricul
tural Economics," Martin observed. 
He expressed the hope that cotton 
farmers realize the difficulty of 
this task and wil Ico-operate with 
the committeemen in every way 
possible. "T m  sure that all com

mitteemen are making every pos
sible effort to make these adjust
ments in a fair and impartial man
ner,”  Martin concluded.

Advocate Want Ads Get Results!

For the nation as a whole, f .̂'al 
real estate taxes continued to rb*! 
last year. They were up an ... 
of alMut 8 per cent above 1917, «^| 
cording to the USDA.

A R T E S I A
BU SIN ESS DIRECTORYI

A Thumbnail Ctasaiflcatlon of
EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 

PHONE NlfMBERS and ADDRESSES
I

A N N O U N C E M E N T !
Tony Hernandez, Well Known Chef,

from the Cortez Cafe, Carlsbad,
U Now With I's!

CO.ME OUT AND TRY HI.S MEXICAN Ft)OD SPECIALTIES 
DELICIOUS MEXICAN CO.MBINATION PLATE, 

STEAKS AND THE OLD RELIABLE FISH AND CHIPS.

Sussex Fish and Chips
1 Mile North on Roswell Highway 11 A. M. to 11 P. M. Daily

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R. H. HAYES. Secretary 
' COMPLETE TITLE SERVICE

Phone 12 118 S. RtMelawn

EMERGENCY
F ir e __________________________________ Tell Cenlri
Police, Tell Central, or C a ll________________ Ph. li
Red C ross___________________________Phone 328-Y
Ambulance________________________________ Ph. 7(

AUTOMOTIVE
.\rtesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service____________ Ph. all

DURACLEAN SERVICE 
Carpet and Upholstery Cleaning_________Phone 021]

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
L. C. Bi\ins Plumbing & Heating,

301 North Roselawn______________ Phone 68?
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 

Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main—Call Us_____ Ph.

This ^ eek Marks the First Anniversary of the Founding of THE SHOE TREE, Artesia’s Quality Shoe Store. We Deeply .Appreciate the Pat
ronage of the Artesia Eommiinitv ^ hich Has Made This Such An Enjoyable Year for lIs. We Hope to Serve You for Many Years and Shall Con
stant I v Strive to Bring A ou the \ ery Best of Service and Quality Merchandise. Come In and See the Shoe Values At e Are Offering During Our

Anniv ersarv Event.

1»VEIY 
INDISPtVStBlE 

^ l\ TIES
' \

^  ^  BY

Entire Stock 

of

QUEEN QUALITY 

SHOES

Onlv $6.66

All
VELV ET STEP 

SHOES

Only $6.66

A LL CHILDRN^S SH O E S RED U CED  $ 1 .0 0  A  P A IR

We .\re 

Introducing 

GOTHAM 

GOLD STRIPE 

HOSIERY 

During Our 

Present Sale

During the Anniversary Event 

We Will Present Every Purchaser of a Pair of 

Regular Priced Johansen Shoes ' 

with a Pair of Lovely, Sheer 

' GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE HOSE 

ABSOLUTELY FREE!

All Short Lines and 

Discontinued Patterns of

Johansen Shoes 
Only $8.88

103 South Fourth THE SHOE TREE Phone 823-W
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b e f o r e  y o u  d o  y o u r  f o o d  s h o p p i n g

q u es t io nMIGHTY TO ASK

HAMS WILSON CERTIFIED—8 to 14 lb. Average Ib 47
W H E R E  CAN  1 
SA V E  TH E M O S T ?

0/^(0 N WILSON’S LAUREL .
AQO

1 lb. Cello

chuck r o a s t U. S. GOOD............ ...............

Tortillas...................
dozen

15c
[.onghom—Full Cream

Gheese ...........
lb.

.......................... 15e

1 lb. rello

F r a n k fu r te r s ........................ 42e Picnics......
Pound

.............. 39c

Batie's 
Super Mkt.

R O U N D  STEAK U. S. (lO O I)----------------------------!*ound

Do Your Footl Shopping: at Itatio's for One Month, Then Com- 
parc the Totals of Your (Irocery Bill. Yes. You Will Find 
Batie's Prices Day By Day .\re Ixjwer. ('heck These Prices 
Listed Here and >Iake Batie’s your One-Stop Shoppint; Center 
Batie’s Is lOtKi Home Owned—with No District Offices to 
Maintain—M e Sell for Ia?s s I

Walker's Austcy

Tamales
15 oz. tin

■23c Here Are Depressitm Prices!

(Ktar Mayer

Luiu’lieon Meats .

12 oz. tin

.  .  .  39c
Baker! tr

Sliorteninfr .  .  .

3 Ib. tin

.

Wihon’s

\ ienna Sausage .

4 oz. tin

19c• • • ft  ̂M.

Del Valle

(JiiliGoiiGarne .

16 oz. tin

.  .  .  29c
Northern

Toilet Tissue .

Keg. rolls

. 2 for 1.5c
Champ Brand

Doi Food
tall tin

.  3 for 2m‘

SHORTENING Advance P F 0  
3 Ib. ctn. ^  ^

CORN
Ili-C

Orange Ade
46 oi. tin

. 3^*

MAYFIELD No. 2 tin

BEANS Pancho— Dry Cooked 
Limas No. 2 tin

•0

Our Value

GREEN BEANS No. 2 ^  ||0
Tins

( ’harmin

PAPER TOWELS
1")0 Count

___ 10
Roll

l»el Monte

Pineapple juice .
12 oz. tin 

. .  1^*
Hearts Delight in heavy syrup—halves

Peaches . . . .
•No. 1 tin

. . 18c
D A B  Brand—Seedless

Raisins . . . .
2 Ib. Bag

. . 32c
Folger’s— drip, reg. or fine

(offee . . . .
Ib. tin

. . 33c
Bright & Early—drip or reg.

Goffee . . . .
lb. glass

. . t3c
Old Dutch

(ileanser
Reg. tin

2for 23c

OLEO Sweet n’ Fresh 
Colored quarters

^fbr P rftci Bakinq.u%9\

GLAPIVLAP F L V im s

TOM ATO JUICE I louse of George 
16 oz. Tin

P U M P K IN AMERICAN BEAUTY BRAND
STOCK I  P ON THIS LOW PRICE! FINE FOR PIES! Full No. 2 Tin

Stutps

Mrduim Bar Low Price of Only

Sw an.................6c
Hard Water Sensation ReK. Box

Breeze............. 19c
With Solium Reg. Box

R inso............... 28c
Detergent Reg. box

V e l .................. 25c

Breakfast Items

K. c. 1 lb. box

Hoi Roll Mix ...2 5 c
Posts Grape Nuts 24 oz. box

Wheat M eal__ 31c
Posts 40% Lge. 12 oz. box

Bran Flakes__ 21c

Potatoes
U. S. No. 1 

COLORADO
REDS

II).

AVOCADAS KING OF SALADS____________ lb.
Pillsbury Buckwheat and 2 1̂ lb pkg.

Corn M ix ......... 37c
CELERY CALIF., CRISP AND TEN DER___________lb.

GRAPES FLAME TO K AYS____________________ lb.

e f
MOUNTAIN GROWN

FINE FOR 
KRAUT

Prices Effective Friday, Saturday and Monday
Cabbage or

RELISH

//o ir  ^Bass Rule’’ Menaces 
A meriea^s Denwerary

'Dictator' equals ‘political boss’ 
in many respects.

Yet some Americans who boil 
indignantly at the thought of dic
tatorship sit calmly by, according 
to Armed Forces Talk 295, while 
a boss takes over their community

The inconsistency of such a po
sition is illustrated by the Talk's 
explanaUon that bosses and dic
tators use the same methods both 
to gain and exploit power Both 
flourish when citizens Just "aren’t 
interested" in who runs things

Both follow the principle of di
vide and conquer, knowing that 
one of the commonest ways to de
feat democracy is to turn groups 
against one another so it is nearly 
impossible to get a majority vote 
in favor of anything.

Both make false but glowing 
promises, bribe voters by offenni; 
special privileges and run crooked 
elections.

For those who maintain that 
despite these similarities bosses 

i aren't to be compared with dicta- 
I tors because a boss controls only 
a limited area instead of a nation 
or group of nations, the Talk 
warns:

"From the existence of local 
boss rule, corruption on a more 
frightening scale - at the national 

: level—IS possible "
Some Americans, the Talk con- 

' tinues. "are willing to ‘play ball' 
with any local regime so long at 
they have a good job and life in 
their community seems to be the 
same They fail to see that thi:. it 
leaving the door ajar for the entry 
of bos.s rule

•'U we really believe in democ 
racy, we must begin it at home 
on the streets and in the local 
communitic.s where wc live From 
the abilitiy to run our towns and 
cities well and honestly stems the 
ability to run our Siatts and thi 
Nation the same wav.

"If we cannot solve the prob 
lems of community living in a free 
nation,”  the Talk concludes, "we 
can never prove to the rest of the 
world that the freedom of democ 
racy is the best atmosphere in

which an individual may devalop 
I bis full abilities *’

jAF ’S ‘FI.VING ( I..V.SSROOM’ 
COMPI.KTKS FLIGHT 'nWTS

I San Diego, Calif. (AFPS)—An 
Air Furre “ flying rlassroooi” bar 
been succ-estfully flight tested 
here

The plane, a Conaelidaled-Vul- 
! tee T-29 twin-engiue navigation 
trainer, is a modification of Coo- 

I vair's Model 240 transport aircraft.
I It is a high speed, all metal tow- 
! wing monoplane resembling cur- 
‘ rent model commercial pasaenger 
aircraft

The flying classroom has 14 sta 
11ions for atudent navigators, each 
! equipped with a loran scope, radio 
, compass, altimeter, air speed indi
cator, drift meter, and map table. 
Four instructors will be assigned 
tc the craft on each flight to in
struct students in on-the-spot ob
servation during “ live" navigation 
problems

.■K'.tMlAIlM M.tGNVn'M
Milwaukee (AFPS) — Theft of 

two books wouldn't be newrs ex 
oept for two things. Their title is 
“Alcatraz Island Prison." And they 
were lifted from a display at th<- 
convention of wardens who belo:..g 
to the American Prison Assn.

•inGIKMC MOl .SETR.VP 
.stT TO < .\T( II MICE

\\a»nii,gton .\FPf>) -Stand by, 
Keglard* The world is about to 
beat a path to your door . . .  in 
.>• :i v l i  f  the "bi-tter mmisetrap."

The .sujAi mousetrap, recently 
dCLcribed by the Commerce De 
partnu ni .  Office of Internationa’ 
T f2 le all liii; il, rustproof, self 
‘-'.'ttij; hy.yienic, will not trap 
eareleii fingers- but will eaten 
inie. '

The mouse eradicator is bein-.' 
ofiervd here as part of the Bntis.i 
program to attract more .-knoerica.i 
dollars.

Read the Ads

1

A fashion favorite this season and n e x t ... 

nationally advertised in Oaober MademoistlU. 

Precision-tailored with buttons from throat-to-hca, 

buttoned cuffs and large, slit-angled pockets.

So becoming, so wearable, in crcasc-rcsistaot 

gabardine, ^'our choice of sand, cedar, spruce grcea 

or blue. Sizes 12 to 20 in Personalized Proportioos*

— short, medium and tall. 10.90
•Reg U. S. P.i Oft

Artesia

I. •“ V fy' '
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.

I

i
So  11299

I

I
OF

CITY OF ARTESIA 
NEW MEXICO 
and ARTESIA 
MUMC1^AL 
SCHCXIL DISTRICT 
NO 16,

I’ laintiffs,
v».

O W SAMEI.SON, 
et al..

DefendanU.
M MMONS AND NOTICE 

SUIT PENDING
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO;

C) W SAMEI.SON; IMPLEAD
ED WITH THE FOLLOWING 
NAMED D E F E N D A N T S  
AGAINST WHOM SUBSTITUT
ED SERVICE IS HEREBY 
SOUGHT TO BE OBTAINED. 
TO WIT O W. SAMELSON, 
F L O R E N C E  L. DOOLEY. 
FRANK MILLER (SOMETIMES 
KNOWN AS FRANK E MIL 
LERt. AND P.XCIFIC MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY; 
THE FOLLOWING NAMED DE- 
PENDANTS BY NAME. IF LIV- 
I.\G. IF DECE.ASED. THEIR 
UNKNOWN HEIRS ROYAL A 
WILKINSON. ( S O M E T I MES 
KNOWN AS ROYAL E WILK
INSON*. JA.MES W PINNELL, 
SOMETIMES KNOWN AS J W 

PINNELL), A BUMP. ALIN W. 
b(x ; e n s h u t z . ( a l .so k n o w n  
A SA  W BOGENSCHUTZi. AR 
THUR C. MALCOLM. (ALSO 
KNOWN AS ARTHUR N MAI. 
COLM., GR.ACE BURGER. GUS 
KE.MP. J. B. CRAWFORD. 
RHEA M A R Y CRAWFORD, 
FRANK A D.ANIEL. (ALSO 
KNOWN AS F A DANIEL). 
JOSEPH 11 RODES. (ALSO 
KNOWN AS J H ROPES). J. 
M MILLHUFF. LUELLA MILL- 
HUFF. SAM S HALL. M V. 
ROBERTS. MARY E ROBERTS. 
C ARRIE E. SMITH: AND ALL 
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN 
TIFFS.

the South 90 feet of Lots 12, 14' 
and 16 in Block 2 of the Forest 
Hill .\ddition to the town, now 
City of Artesia, Eddy County. 
New Mwicu.

Tract No 2' All of Block 3 of 
Forest Hill Addition to the Town, 
now City of Artesia. Eddy Coun
ty. -New Mexico.

Tract No. 3: All of Block 4 of 
Forest Hill .\ddition to the Town, 
now C'ity of .Artesia, Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico.

Tract No 4: The West 200 feet 
of the North 205 feet of Block 5 
in Forest Hill .Addition to the 
Town, now' City of Artesia, Eddy 
C’ ounty, New Mexico.

Tract No. 5: The South 95 feet 
of the West 200 feet of Block 5 
in Forest Hill .Addition to the 
Town, now City of Artesia, Eddy 
County, New Mexico.
And. to quiet and set at rest the 

title of the plaintiff, Artesia Mu
nicipal School District No. 16. to 
the following described property 
situated in Eddy County. New Mexi
co, to-wit:

Tract No. 6: All of Block 6 of 
Forest Hill .Addition to the Town, 
now City of .Artesia, Eddy Coun
ty. New Mexico.

Tract No. 7; A tract lying be
tween (Juay and Richardson 
streets in Block 5 and 6 of For 
est Hill Addition to the Town, 
now City of .Artesia. New Mexico, 
which formerly was Eleventh 
Street.

Tract No 8: The East 180 feet 
of Block 5 of the Forest Hill .Ad 
dition to the Town, now City of 
Artesia. New Mexico.

judgment by default and judgment on this the 17th day of October 
by default will be rendered against 1949.
you, and each of you, as prayed (SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller I

nistrirt Pmirt ']for in said Complaint.
The name of the plaintiff’s at

torney is William M. Siegenthaler, 
whose Post Office Address is Box 
128, Artesia, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
tl)p District Court of Eddy County,

District Court Clerk, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico! 

Blanche G. Hegg. Deputy 
47-4t-F53

Read the Ads

YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 
FURTHER NOTIFIED that unless 
you enter your appearance or plead 
herein on or before the 5th day of 
December, 1949, the plaintiffs will 
make application to the Court for a

NOTICE!
ro.ME one: — come all :

TURKEY SHOOT
Satiirdav and Sunday. Nov. lf)-20

AT VETERANS’ SPEEDWAY

DANCK and BINGO GAMK
AT NATIONAL 01 ARI) ARMORY

Salurdav, No\ . 19
Sponsored Jointly by 

.Vrtesia JO-.'TO ('lub and National (iuard

GREETINGS
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY .NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County. State of New Mexi
co. a ccrtaai cause of action where
in City of Artesia. New Mexico and 
.Artesia Municipal School District 
.No 16 are the plaintiffs and you. 
and each of you, are defendants, 
the same being Cause No. 11299 on 
the Civil Docket. The general ob
jects of said action are to quiet and 
set at rest the title of the plain
tiff, City of Artesia, New Mexico, 
to the following described prop
erty situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to-wit:

Tract No. 1: The South 90 feet
of the W’est 30 feet of Lot 10 and

The ( ’hristian Science SiK’icty of Artesia
.Announres a

Free Lecture on
CHRISTIAN SCIENCK
bv DR. WALTON lirBRARD , (\S.H. 

of I.OS ANf'.ELES, CALIF.
Member of the Board of l,erlureship of The Mother Church, 
The First Chunk of Christ. Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

Artesia llijuli Scdioid Auditorium 
Tuesday, Oet. 23 — 8 P. M.
You are cordially invited to attend

f^ wra
satvtct

G E T  O U R  S I G N A L !
 ̂e Are to Be Relied On in Every %av ^ hen You Consult Us

About the Fitness of Your Car.
W hen We Give You the ‘‘Go'  ̂Signal. You Know Your Motor ^  ill 
Give You Safer, Smoother Mileage, with Special Seasonal Prep
aration for the Cold Weather Ahead.
Make This Your Headquarters for Every Serviee Need!

cox MOTOR CO.
CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH — CMC TRUCKS '  ]

301 South First Phone 841
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